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the glorîous future ofCrd.
"Build" cries Hlope, "buid \Vith

ai thy rnight, unselfishly, for t 1,
happiness and welbeirig of al»
To such a majestic building.
\Vestward Ho! wilI continue to
contribute its quota f litçrarý
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workmanship.
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The
Last Word

in T able Excellence
The Presence of high grade silver and cuttery is

rcquired -on the dining fable of cveiry host who aspires to,
real tirzistie beal2ty. iti~ presence tends an added richneee
to &Il the other appointments of the table.

t~ irv~ho~nga plendid line gf Carig Stin
bu k \ n, i ri ;til rwtai li;tndùlto> all ,ilcr iinoun1ttd,

cn.în thi ce amd iv' pI<lt>£(ý froan $6.00 Ili.
\ hrgt ~ ~ " ,i~r1v 1 i xh and Fruit Su, seaîrl anid

tbi' LtCtidd1( '11vt r 1pkite, vaclh set Conijrisiug twvcfty.
i..ur 1, iif1y vioce ; uin d uAk C,1es. <romi $16.00 to $55.00.
\ ,lctidi, vi;wigu i 1v;a aud Dves>trt Spuoin S1i,ý Soup

So ,,FtSh Fork-, iddSixrTber gwafy

These can be obtained through our Mail Order
Departrnent

1-~. TI<ORYMn >r VANCOUV
-- GEr Àk5RKSYA4L ORZJEP CATALOGUE
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Ratte $2 a day and Up. N.w1y Entit and yurmilbG.

Rates $2 pet day.

rhe , ,BELi

Kinig Edward

BgGaule Shacting-. Iccllu Ptoug.
ExND!R]By, 'c' A T ri'sParadise.

NODTON1Aý JIOTF.i
PORTLAND

MU,~qC~Tn

MOIe 'Mount ROY9
BANFF, ALlA,

Electric Lighted
Stearn leated
Hlot and Cold Water
Private Baths

Centre of the National Park.
Rates $2.5o per day and up.

,X) XcDOUGALL -Proprietor
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Botel Winters
Abbt-Ott Street, V \ancouver. 1>

1 t'w ig i i atoil "o hî

AUEUIOAN PLAN,20 .
SB~OPMAI Plo&1. 75C UP.

WXNT~aSk 5TLvrssow

W. A. SUÂWt Proprl.tor,

'the Mnost modern. up-te-date Cate 141

11Cý. Everything new. &nd all delicaciés

to be secured In North Americe are

here awaltIng yeur digestion. Pr1I"atê

parloms ton 811 spcai occastons, Or-

chiestra i.t dinner andi evetitge.

sme Xasuags Sutýt ?AXCOUVCI, 1S.C.

BADMINTON HOIEL
of VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Leading Tourist and FamiIy Itolet

£&n82.00 0,34 $2.50 par 40,31

Free Dua mneets at trair nd , oat3-
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EXPORT

MIALT~N6 CO. B E E R
A. E. SUCKLING & CO.. VANCOUVER, B. C., Agents for PaCifiC Coast

-"T'.vclive sorcsoÇI ~ SolIjd Com(ort'

- ti Aile) f1ldy t>
Rate. SI.tJ upr. t>c.oo

THE DANMOORE
Dan~. J. acoors, Pro1Iriator.

UrimrAX PLiX
X&LlE, $1.00 VEZ4 »Air &lm Vy.

Portl*rnd's New Ilotel

473 W&Ibliigton st., cor,. ror.futx

VWILTLAlN2D, trEoo2r.
motel MIoor-O1&toop E.acz. ào**Üô

Or*. Open~ aul ?*Ar. l'or lalormatt.
açplyr Kt imil vauxnocre.

IAGER

CALGARY,
CANADA. -J
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Gordon Drysdale, Ltd.
ANNOUNCE TIIEIR JANUARY SALE OP

DAINTY MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

hdiea bl t t

apI't il>l 4 1' r

UNDER-MUSLINS FOR LITTLE

FOLKS.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ; hr -tl ha

ATTENDED TO
a,. ii

V'. tch .wr tIvtrtiuîti' tI0 i
couver, F.C., espectilly for items coner- tis sale

575 Granville St., Vancouver B. C.,
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Publishers' Announcemnent
levtth Iti' hissu"t'. ~V'l' i 1Illu!e op'u e itgi" l ils" fîurth

"'i lumtie; ait ejt î il .îî r în ta; it i t k - l a t.l uh te rî-p''lii

revYSew. îor vi tv i itiîîkvfevtt'î.' ille tht î''le'ý tne
The tir,,t iii il>ýt oi, \\'e. 'tiard lio ! ''t nnih i ~x~î' h

lert t'ui fitielbts' (tutins O>NE IUL'NIDRED INIi WL I*
Tt tir:t î~~ed '\ îvIlt'di !*' ata-b' ti Ial £ ,'îttit uet-di-te

e tii'iiinibt'i' wiill oe' a fiid 4i reii'rtte, s~îitiut,ýii fiot MNexico oli
Iht- Solitli ti, ol~a t tîto sorth; frtil lite \'''î''în'- (#fîit 141 i4 ilI
('o! ti tia. h o M Viert a. Sat s-L t elle ira n, N ti it tba. fi 01tai ii. a»tI

on'itc, lthe E.t,' ; with a. b1' -î'ùaîst1tteii be ri tekltg il u ru
I;~i-ii nt. The te-hl , i t lit is eNIt'a tterî'itutritl oire îtial tei h .siu,to tc i duedic
w ititoul the aid (eînitstttVavri-'t'îl~~upxto ine i fthet10 that

ibe 1îi (et tit" Wt 't' antdetîiî ilt \viînspirit ani tieffid
îl -ttru u rlïm iith 'It iiti,' rval a tit, d it i tt'tdiatu t'; ('t, îO 0~ S

wuîdt. tht, nn tuti t t dî't ùin'ea nietd b v A eiwtte! ltt!' bt
grovi ut, riiiatio.

Il iiI ofi -it t he maitdgazil a z si 'id nInia t .1 toitia r'itev , I epitl:

4d> tItle £fti ihlat Ii' pts it i--ut' l .îîbh Ilte -'ize 4-t ilt, orgn li~iel
avîd et'dîtt. itirnoasî'l t'eî" 't" I lo lb ý ' ù till s-'.Iî ai thte ptîî-,uur

p rt, t' lle tttt ad i lit c'''iiiîuetl it titat pt''i'eý fitit. wî- rc'ly cmi otir

SYNOPSIS 0F FEBRUARY NUMBER
'li- t,' '.',''e -'' ,rtitie.- liv titi' Elàl'ir on '-THE VITAL PROBLEMEI 0F

CANADA,-'' -. ' 'tt to ý îlit ti irbtr, nÏ1 bi!le et'mii ti ini l"ohruairv'
th'tiiil ii t' . ti ' i tt t -'n t iiie i t il t, D evvtet- thot î's .Ita IseW

t vukît v tn~t ' ii'~'i' t ui ''ein~ lin t Ill hll ltîtii ' ient deela re.

ti-tj its ani 'sp't tis lt t, t rit irctiýtl $'s i liti tt it iîott t'e tt'd,

the, 'viw. il, " leuvx îîlîtl iat tllt -- v - art. t' - i'l: ad i cnt antid met

'11tC et'lt' tttw 'W tiili eîî 'Ilit, "taain' The Empire of 'Woman~,-
W l!ti' it îittîtî' l.\''itîiX at' ' tm'tij - \'alî'rie Ve-is %v lieil

îîîuîitv'~'ît' ii î~îîrî,'ttt' ptîîtii' ~~s~.lier tî-tîlidu îttItî, hilezd
art', 'îîîO a lItt tîit i'itv tt -\'I(.itt eeilititr îhî v'%efl'ttle

w ii tji n.~d io i'e tîl i Ill elit'"-lrut r tit wbe i ter 'Ideal Man" a.
î'îijîî'ît-îîut lw.t t -Ideal 'Woman' il, ii0 J tiîiiiaî ttillt'r. [it thiti part

t' ili' tt, zt :;wt iha> jtl.t't't leiîtîn îttgtttt'c %v itli i are îp~ t 'viilb

FICTION.
'-The Expiation of John Reedham,'' hx' îl.i- ~îlli.tdwittr nte

îr\' titi 'tial aluttI;iittîil% eut i i-e '''llv Uîei.u ls t' ar-' e i
relkilît hîlt'tev !bti tale '-aj'iiflii i~ii \~ttt u oîteraîtiuî I

'The Patcihwork Quuît,' 1,Y Nltsj- .ît'' l ittkttît1iigitt'-. 'au'isl
lwettti 'ti IlIte tît''rtîllx i'ii-i ttltite t' ittti Nî tii il h tIlle fatix'
etr0eit imil ilîtiiraie I' ''ttiitt il-'u lott ax belîe,rn wiltb
ril Iî.'t î' î't"' tîîith 'ittiie 41 ' îtI tBilie! ii i' sî~ uît



t'harity i r i r;rt s.r' i ub b'rrrn r '' ,r
iiiiicil ils. 4'iet' lrrt" ili Iisti nbi fIl risci 'ii.nt 4.r't 'r1 ii 1t

s"Ille Con;ured Melon-,'I'li iv'.ta--e r.'v r. i I
cu iýtîiliy lieii'iu-st'r1 ai" ti rrr, q il lr.r~ rr i h ' r

ýlau-1àgbîtr rtf % ljhiiil. 11w r,' i'.r 1 , 1rr I.-rrr .x . r

Civrzî i trtel ails] tilt- i' d' bthrtil b..'.'. i
lil -The Last right of the Tenrressce''*.* u '

"'A DRUG STORY,'' 1)v 1:. Ni. A'î..r ' ar.,,r r'rrt'

aitt fam ill si te rî i lue guliii tis i lh 'r t (lit t ir rgiosrr'.ru a1r si rrrt i'' r, >'
ihey irw

.. LOVE'S CROSS PURPOSES,- b'te% îllrrr.
imr

"'THE SHADOW OF A GREAT MISTAKE,- 1,ir.ý Mr ,
ar-e misu 1uîva r(q[tîivur t if< tihe i rllirrIlu 'r'. iî 'U ' ia '

Ibruîi'Juuu., anîd the& lis-y"> mir l ' t il, I'iili ur irîrd ' i ýrt r r'r .r
iliv, w.het'nîi iiî.e,t,' raud aeitumrrr '. qir-rt' Smurr ii rr'

"ONE GILMPSE OF HIGH LIrt- ve'ric1!v r% \ïfr .'"r.

wvhm theu authr $,t. Jir.br. Itsraillier.î,utîi ux rr'rr' r.r '. r

lîfis, whliehl v>ittes iiettU'4i>% jlitrtî'i' t. nu1 t tt.- tît r '.r tr t ' r n '
ilt a ;tho r.een.*

ARTICLES DESCRIPTIVE AND OTHERWISE.
THE NORTH WEST AND THE LAST WEST r'a rive' ul - î r' n'ur

.j' >f trnisteu t t liaii iii the'- triuîr tiiiit lti- r ri
THE PR&IR=S are' dlc'.'lil b I;Iur lu.' iirr.r NI 1arri',i 't ir a

wc ltlu of,' i!iigt iv waj'.'î iî.rtiaplbrri urruil' î'.'i'itý r.L fir' r rm r' od' î5,-
itIu~rlit'ttilt'irug ï i ii'rî'Ia-be i'rr' rlrur'

THE MMIZOIRS tif iis- rer'.t iprrar'r it--, rr "rî'u.'Simnni Fraser."'r ri
hrave aitrai'î'rs t îuprrnd %îî'rî'r. a.ili lir,rrru ra .b.
Se'iunlelietl.

ZtJIILIERS OF T1HE WlEST lit'.î'r' Irariiiii I.ar''rr î r
wefii i t r tbe lIm1in C'. Il. silhti'ur-Ir '.a b - eia r r.iLfI. ' '~'

mntf "One of Victoria's Pioneers, Ex-Mayor T. W. Carey," vieil.
jil.' %xitIîh nur illz îi uidi're > lt irri aisni .nr' Iats D1viarrr'î

THE UNFOLDING WEAL1H 0F PRAIRIE-LAND ' i,' rl lie 1< i'
1). Rieiy wiîil il e'"'ar. s t Ilifrirrzlut ru ti a.. h r '. %Ibr rî 'u li .%i- ;, ar
the writer flirt iiimtl île'ji<'t' ri ativ leigt br > U4r - -01 rr . na-,
ei'uthiwr.asîv aboîut th,'ur.

POETRY.
Nîîtbitg r"tijî' <lIra >-itl r r'ts' irîue lrr, ri" r. r

Ille' arI'iîu trrr u i t a t . arri t tr' i er ' - uaiýwilrrraltl. ' r'' 'r' ' rr
and puriù laenaut î -lil
OUR EMPIRE.....................'
SUNRISE, and SUNSET...........I' rr r rr
YEARNING...............n iaîrr" ,r
tire in ai eema <r te tur'''d~''u'a î' if'r lie 11~r u tti'. 'r'

The Westward Ho! Publishing Co., Ltd.
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For Sale
SoleIy on aceount of owner's business arrangements demnanding his remnovat

te Vancouver-

il Picturesque and 1-tstorical lamne
Situate at io4L Collison Street, Victoria, B.C.

THtIS 18 A HIOME-a veritable gentleman's residence, It contains
amPte, handsormely laid-off rooms wîth a conservatory, and a thorough s.,
of hot water heating. The surrounding Lawn and Shrubbery comprise an wi
gsound which affords comnpletc prîvacy and is capable of being used or culti
according to the most fastîdious taste of any purchaser.

MIOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Apply te Owner-

CH-ARLES McMILLAN. Suite 3, 536 Hastings St., W.,

VANCOU VER,
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Vancouver Pictured.

Vancouverls appearance, di-
mensions and vantage points
are impressively portrayed in a
colored hali-tone picture <,26 x
15), giving a birdseye view of the
city. Send 15 cents in stamps
and obtain the picture and f ree
descriptive literature. There aire
n~o advertisements on eitter
pamphlets or picture.

Vancouver Information and
Tourist Associatiî'n,

Vancouver, B. C.
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Are You Looking for a Business Opening or a
Safe Investmnent ?

THE BULKLEY VALLEY, B. C.
Pith its vastiares of rich agrkcultural lands, coal fields, and adjacent

moun tain ranges, rich with precious metals, such as gold. silver,

copper, lead, etc., offers most unusuai opportuniiies for those look-

lag for favorable business openings and investments.

M,'ith thle certain construction of the MAIN LINE of the

OPA VO' TRUNK PACIF!C RAILWVAY through thits valley, it 15

bound 10 become one o! the richest a.gricultural and mming dis-

tricts in the world. and Urs dev'eIopment, now thai ample transpor-

tadion fadîllhies art assured for the near future, wiii bc marvel-

iously ropid

IF 1 0( ARE IVTERESTEI) IN THIlS NEW COUNTRY, send

me a postal ivithy our name and address, and 1 'viii sendyou full

parliculars concerning 3UL XL E VA LLE VL NOS and

TELK WA
The CornirnLrLail Centre of thue Bulkley Valley.

ThIh. town Is locaîed la the very heart af the BULKLEV VAL,-

I.EY, at the con flue nce of the Mulkley and Teikwa Rivers. It is
now the distributing point for the IiulkIey and Telkwa Valleys and

is dcstined to b.- one of the most important citics in Northern

British Columbia.

To those de-iring to purchast property ln TEL KiVA wihh the

Intention of entering business and living there, special induce-
monts wîlii be offered.

J. L. FOREPf)AUGI, Agent
Joncs Hiloc, 4007 Hastings St., Vancouver, B '
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We Want Vour Name
and Add ress.

Read Our Reason Why!1
Even though you may not intend investing in shares. in the Royal City Gab

Improvenment Co., we want you to send us your narie and address, so tiiat wc
may mail you, fret, a copy of the prospectus of the Company, Yoi wîll finti it

very interesting reading sînce it contains considerable information crn Cas; actuat

facts which every marn should know.

mttit'k. ri W1'ii le )o .u hl i' un l- t a.ti
l'1 iz il amLta . t 'ilei1' Jiîr îw m d l'nt
I[et It U-fj 1'r you N~ sxunut 1,u Iltu

W rn fr at t8nl", il % il
WorkJ f.r o ,l; u yuiu1 4ànnt wtwuk for

tuulu' offl

toi st di tu tt at i ' le alut li_

Wnuh a'frjr'1 1ir ii llul 'ah a
tiirru P- uhilt l" nu .[lu t

a t an md î..tIhUiI h.îiinun. rinu

Sre of Vt -ttai ~ m tioi lutil n

femm ant , "~' ' i ftl ruhtiu a k

~t Lrt tat 111 hýù lit, n- ei t trn u

thu~1tu~ai 'hy Uor ty in it', litî ni
O tuoad tit ijmtti t t grillrter,

Jnig ilime pnjme-e o 1lni nu ï' lu

~.utt m~.î f r t ti I I t t *'n r t' ir'
t '"I 't W III iii t I.' t I "t 1v

S.w \X'."îîu î'n n i t ii~ it .1'

i ''"t Il' i'' il mi, t'- î ' ''i ,,~ i ' ut 4 nm,

t..q't unit i. t i. i -i u, 4 t t 1' t ~-' '~ mu
t" tIi'' [il' '~ rI i t ti' i h tii
ti4'>iè luit ' tuil',' i I I i

'v tV 'tt~.mi i '' r t' t. '''

t-',' n

141> tt4~4t i ' 'nil i

tm'i *eiut hî~ut' u'i tri 1'

uf lt' t tht' tii 1' h 1''

ni'' tii,, r~ ~î t, r i i

ru- tii N n O ' ' i t*t i..
1h lii ~tîl.iltî i i ''Il' i. I 4 t'
W .4 t ~ ~'4 îtd r~ î i 'i i ~ 'mti' ' f
144 i'i~4li 1' til

tî'~t4tlui'lihl tt'4 4 1' t 4' 4

lu4tu,~t \X
1

i4i 'i 't ' t' t i~ i
~ vti.,l' i [tt. t' i t I 't''', t
111h tt'îi lii it t I '~ t ' 4 t'
'f it lu, ti~

DON'T LET THIS OPPORTLJNITY PASS whereby you may secure Nharts.
at par, ini the Royal City Gai Improitement Co., on the very casy te.-rns rf to
per cent. with application. iS per cent. on allotment andi the balance at ici pet
cent. monthly.

The capital of the company is SiSoooo. and frorn the mannet ini which the
stock is betrtg taken itp now, Ît will onily bc a short turne before all the avail.able
shares are off the market

Malte your checque, or rnoney order, for so pet cent c)f the stock appfieti for.
payable to The Royal Bank of Canada: f orward the saine with apiplicaîc:rn to
Domninion Land & Investrnent Co,, Brokers for the Company, 6ii, 1lastîrgs Si.,
Vancouver, B.C.



<111101 Bnk of gjanadat$ Established z865. 4
4 ýH~. John Sharpies. PreAiient Paîd-Up Cipitc.I . ... $2,2O'9.Q00

G lBIIzur .... Gencral Manager Reserve FunzI , * * 0-.OO

A gentrai brxking business transacted at ail branches.I

S Agents and Correspondents in ail important centres in Great Britain and the
United States.

avings Departmen. Ineregt allowed or, depsits.

't Branches in British Columbia:

VANCOU VER. PRINCE RUPERT.

T. McCAFFRY, Manager, Vancouver Branch.

SREAL ALLIGATOR ~ W e o :EUII
S CLUB ANI) KIT Whe IILPGAOTOE

+BAGS

Leather Llned Are Litlet1r me,

$23 tO$(JO Tifnking i

+-ofbuyjng a Gooâ Englirh Leather Grip, Valise or Trunk for voursel! or
tredrememrber thai we carry a very lag n selcted stockoai

sthe best qualities tutned out by well kriQwn Englimýh manufacturers.

Suit Cahsc.=ý' Cash Buags. Club Bugs. Kit Bugs. Brief Baga. +
Cabîn Tunks,. Ladies' Dress Baskets. Ladies'1 Iat Cases.

Y Gent lemen'si lat cases. Fîtted Bags.

LAIEIS' '* 
* SUI CAES

~STERLING FITTEL> 
SUTCAE

e, t. 1'ALL SIZES
B~IAGS and 4

Davi.s Chambers
~,w~smGCASES Fro s5t

$15 to $60 14IC. fr

AtlyonsRpà rs Ppl is $su
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THE GLORIOUS KOOTENAY
TROUT AND) -SALtMU%

BEM;el StiEE[P AND flOsT
CAI130U. Etc.

lt lit~ hr~n

GEO. P. W~ELLS

THE HUME HOTEL

NELSON, B. C..à
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CANADA AND NATIONHOODTHE Problenîs tliat arc rigblv called
vital ta Canada nitust necessarily
bc sucli as are of a fundamental
and permanent ebaracter. Tliev

pertain not only ta the base of the na-
tional edifice and the superstructure that
is rising upon it, but ta the people theni-
selves xvbo are ta be cither tbe architeets
of a sublime destiny or iconoclasts of
the mast giariaus ideal of Nationlîood,
Emipire and Liberty that bas ever been
presented ta the World.

The fleeting anci ephenieral wvi11 ex
neces.sitate be eliminateci f roi these
articles; and as the love of Canada lias
produced thcm, and the ambition to, sec
lier dîscard the toggery of Colanialism
for tbe royal robe of Savereign Nation-
hooci lias inspireci tliem, tlîeir aim wvil1
be ta salve lier problems liowever cam-
plex and ta mnake clcar lier path haw-
ever deviaus by the illuminating torch
of patriatism. iBut this patriotic torch,
it nmust be remnibered, lias a double
flaie: ane ta illunîinatc flhc way af truth,
glory, bioîaur and renown ; and the athier
ta wither, scorcli and burn, and ta con-
vert inta smaulderiîîg aslies wbatsoever
wvotld retard the attainiment of the Dom-
înian's great dcstiny or tarnishi the nanie
of lier people.

Tiiese articles xvili no daubt affard
genuine patriots,-rcal seekers af ter
truth,-consolation, aid, and guidance;
but the political vampire liad better be-
ware of tlîeir long djistancc range wlîile

Numbe r

the tergiversator whose evasive and clu-
sive expedients continually clog the
xvbeeis of pragress and jeopardize the
integrity of the Country must expect
f rom the author no deflection of the light
of Truth. Tliough it is prînciples xve
wish ta propourid, the integrity and not
the dark deeds of men, cither in the in-
diviclual or in a politicai aggregate, we
wisli ta reveal, yet if same infatuated
Mephistopheles shauid be found clinging
with desperate resoive ta same infernal
praject for bis own or a party's aggran-
disement, it is not aur fauit or the
autlior's seeking if with the revelation of
bis sebeme, the sensibility of the Coun-
try should revoit and deai hlm the kcick
of cantempt that xviii consign, hlm ta an
ingloriaus oblivion.

CANADA IS THE INHERITOR
0F THE CENTURIES.

Ail that tyranny lias lost, ail that
clcniocracy bas won, ail that civilization
lias garnered, ail that educatian lias ac-
complisbed, and ail that flhe Sward of
Right lias wrested f rani the Sward af
Mighit,-are bers, laid at lier feet as a
bountifuil bequest of the Ages.

Nor is tbis ail. Nature lias endowed
bier withi a sal prolifie, a climate pro-
pitious, and in lier bosom lias hidden
away the accumuiated treasures of in-
finite aeons.

Slie begins lier progression where the
past lias ended; she is unincunîbered by,
al)solutely free from, any damnosa haere«.
d'ifas eitber of overturned- dynasties, sub-
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verted tyrannies, or perpetuated systems
of effete Law or Constitutional Band-
age, and unless she is recreant ta lier-
self and perfidiaus ta pasterity lier ad-
vance towards the attainment of the ideal
in Gavernnient and in individual if e
nmust be suchi as no nation heretofore lias
achieved.

HER PROBLEMS, however, are nat
lessened or simiplified, but rendered more
pressing and comiplex by reason of lier
plienomenal position. She must stili
face the questions tlîat confronted otiier
lands thaugli lier approach ta themn is
along the Path of Peace and not tlîrough
Seas of Blood. Tfhe is no obstacle be-
fore lier, no rnenacing foe, no relentless
grasp of a titanic tyrant, and yet she
displays a certain dilatoriness in attain-
i-îg ta lier fulil national stature that
strangely contrasts with the ardour and
frenzied inîpatience whîch nerved the
arm of lier precursors ta cut their way ta
freedomi witli battie-axe and sword.

We have no desire ta arouse within
Canada an ultra-military spirit. But -.,t
the present time it behoves lier ta make
a strict scrutiny of lier enviranmients.

Every nation in the world is lier
friend. Besides the denizens of the Enm-
pire whoni for the present we leave out
of the reckaning, ail nations love lier; but
it is by li a ns Platonic Lave tlîat ani-
miates themn. Tlîey propitiate lier with
their varying gifts; tlîev adulate lier
naiî; and moare tlîan anc Political Peda-
gagne f roui a foreign land lias essayed
the task of teacliing lier the arts of Col-
anization, internal develapnîent, and con-
centric Goveriinient. But "ti-iieo Danaos
et donai ferc;itcsý" is as true as it was
in the clays of Troy; and the Canadian
people lîad better beware tlîat history
does nat, even after long epoclîs repeat
itself, or that sanie plaitico-natiolial Iago
does not f rom the bosoni of friendslîip
wvlisper alluring tliemes into lier credu-
iotis car witli thie ulterior design of sub-
verting lier national integrity.

W'e miake na sinister suggestions; but
as Canacla's position is unique, and the
path af lier destiny is a patlî umtrodden,
she nmust be lier Own guide; and lier
Star, or Pillar of Fire, nîuist flot be con-

founideci with that which other nations
have followecl-foliowed even to glary.

There are nmen of eminence claiming to
be lier citizens who boldly advocate lier
absorption by or amalgamiation with, lier
Souithern -Neiglibour ; but lier sauthern
neighbour whomn these men, and ail men,
admire did not attain greatniess by ab-
sorption or amalgamnation.

ABSORPTION OR AMALGAMA-
TION-they are bath the sarne-means
the escape f rom national problems; but
it no less means the effacement of the
Canadian name; and no mian that lias
sounded the depths of Canadian patriot-
ismn cauld ever be deeeived into the belief
that it would subordinate itself ta any
power or consent to seli its birthright for
a miess of pottage.

CANADA, AN INTEGRAL STATE,
MUST BECOME,' AND FOR EVER
REMAIN, A NATIONAL ENTITY.

NATIONHOOD IS TH-E CROWNING GLORY
Or, A FREE PEOPLE.

A NATION is a Sovereign State, a
Law unto herseif, the supreme mistress of
lier own damain, and the absolute arbiter
of hier awn destiny. She may vault higli
in the Empyrean, expand lier wings and
soar aloft; or she may decline and sink
or dwindle and decay.

A PEOPLE on the other hand, no
matter how homogeneous, who have nat
attaiîîed ta this absolute arbitrariness are
at the best in some species of Govern-
mental subordination, and curbed and
controlled by forces, powers and authori-
ties extraneous ta themselves. They may
be a Crown Colony without a vaice at
ail; they may be a Self-governing Col-
ony;- or they rnay be euphemistically de-
signated an Oversea State or even a
Sister Nation. It matters littie in which
of these categaries they are classed, they
are stili devoid of thieir "crawning glory."

Since first the ennabling names of Na-
tionhood, Fatherland and Motherland,
touched the ear and stirred the heart of
patriotie devotion the conceptions of Gov-
ernment, and the relationships of States
ta Peoples, of Nations with Nations, and
of Empires ta their constituent parts
have undergone many changes; and in
order ta clarify aur present ideas it is
absolutely essential to specify the aid.
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ROMVE was the concatenation of al
that is subversive af f reedonu. Wlierever
slîe carried lier victoriaus am sue
cruslîed and pulverized the national life
of every su1)dued people; and out of the
debris she constructcd thec fabric of lier
Emîpire.

Nationlîood was iincomipatible witli lier
tyrannie and autacratic sway. Pari passut
witlî the expansion of lier Empire, Na-
tionlîood was extinguislîed; ancd as pa-
triotisnî is a stronger and deeper enia-
tion tlian pride of emipire or loyalty ta
an exotie executive, Independence be-
camîe the synonyni of freedoni and the
watclîword against Inîperial aggression.

Both SPAIN AND ENGLAND, wvlen tliey
inatigurated tlîeir colonization policy,
were entlîralled witlî the idea of a cen-
tral Govcrmnent over a universal do-
niain; and neitiier of tliem lîad any con-
ception of Enmpire otiier tlîan that of lIi-
perial Romie. In later tinies GREAT BRI-
TAIN saw the "inexpediency" of asserting
over lier colonial possessions anything
more tlîan a paternal contrai. So long
as tlîis was passive or merely suggestive,
it was tolerated; but soon the paternal
and the filial conceptions of it came inta
antagonism, and almost simultaneously
the principle tlîat lîad been generating
for centuries apportunely fructified and
yielded the true political pliilosophy, the
definite formula, tînt "TAXATION AND
REPRESENTATION> were eternally linked
and fornîed an integral part of Consti-
tutional Governnîent. The Declaration
of Independence of thue States of thîe
Anierican Union denoted thec triumph of
this principle, and demarcated the final
revoit against, and severance frani, aIl
forrns of exotic governnîent and ex-
traneous control.

Tiiere wvas no via media for the States
of A-nîcrica. Tlîeir alternative ta Inde-
pendence \vas Submissîon; for Great
Britaiîî lad nlot yet grasped the trutu
whiclî Burke lîad thundered into lier ear,
and aln-ost scarclîed into lier braiîî with
an eloquence, a wealth of imagery, and
a prescient plîilosophy that have neyer
been surpassed. But slîe began to appre-
hîend that trutlî wlîen submission on bier
part became inevitable, and after Inde-

pendence had been cleclared by a people
who could easily have been placated.

Since that eventful epoch there lias
been no retrogression in constitutional
thought. The trend lias been tupward;
the clouds have been lifting, until 110w
we are on an untrodden altitude, in the
centre of dazzling radiances, where
EMPIRE AND NATION appear not oniy as
consentanteous entities but as thLe best
aVllied gitardians of Naâtional Liberty.

But we mulst clear axvay sanie hazes of
the Confederation proposais before we
gain a conîplete view of tie glorious
panoramia which this Pisgah heiglit af-
Eords to the Canadian people.

The "CONFEDERATION 0F TH-E EMPIRE"
assunied considerable proportions in the
publie mind witli the volte face of jo-
seph Chamîberlain, and his advocacy of
intra-Empire Preferential Tariffs. That
was in 1903. Sanie years before lie had
become an Irnperialist. An episode con-
nected with the Boer War lias the lionour
of înîparting tlîis last complexion to bis
multi-coloured career. It nîay fittingly
be stated now as the recent German coup
is stili f resh ini the public mind. It was
this: -The erratie and featlîer-lieaded
Emperor of Gerrnany had telegraphed to
President Kruger lus congratulations on
the rout and capture of the Jameson
Raiders; and Clhanmberlain, then the Col-
onial Secretary, but flot so long before
one of the "Peace at any price" Party,
had prornptly and significantly warned
him that, at ail cost f oreign interference
in a controversy between the United
Kingdonî and lier Colonies would be
sternly resented and requited. The
Kaiser subsided; and since then Clham-
berlain lias always worn the Imperial
badge. But it is only a littie more tlîan
five years silice lie became an advoeate
of Inîperial Confederation on a Commer-
cial basis. Witlî what vigour lie pushed
thic idea, we ail know, even when the
Sun of lus Life was rapidly descending
to the horizon.

The Gernian Zollverein, and the in-
ternational Free Trade Systenu of
the United States, were the liglits
lic followed. Many of the ideas
of lus Imperial prapaganda lîad
been adumbrated, announced and formu-
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iated before, by men like Sir Charles
Dilke, Lord Beaconsfield, and Lord Sal-
isbury. Dilke hiad discussed Confedera-
tion upon a military basis, while Beacons-
field and Salisbury hiad only had vague
notions of the growing necessity for a
Bond of Union between the Mother
Country and hier Colonies. But none of
thiem succeeded in propoundingr a satis-
factory schieme, because the Empire ta
them xvas only an expanded Great
J3ritain.

Chamiberlaini's imipetuasity ta constim-
mate what either hie hiad so long post-
poned, or hiad so long regarded as chirn-
erical liad one superb and permanent
effect,-that of arousing the Empire. But
suich a transformation as hie designed
could iiat be effected by a coup d' ehat.

Balfour's profounid phiilosophie logic,
which hias been ealled "dialecties" for
no othier reason than that his words and
thoughits are deeper than the Superficial-
ities who condernn his real statesmian-
ship, lias largely contributed ta the lift-
ing of us far beyond Chamiberlain's miost
exalted ideal.

Dan ici Webster said of the Constitu-
tion of the United States: "It was the
child of pressing commercial necessity.
There is not an idea in it but
trade-Commierce, commerce, commerce
is the beginniing and end of it." The
saine inight be said of the German Zoll-
verein andl the restoration of the Reicl;
an(l the saine words aptly describe Cham-
beriain's Confederation Seheme. But we
are iiow as far ahiead of that scheme and
of its Germian Prototype as we were be-
hind thien whien Chamberlain began his
moinentous canîpaign.

The truths that' lie taughit, and the
l)rinciples that lie preach cd, w~e can neyer
forget and nieyer igniore; but the Piliars
upon wvhich the constitution of the Emi-
pire now rests are Evcrlasting Pillars,
nising out of the W'aters of every Ocean,
out of the Core of evrery Continent, and
cemiented by Angrlo-Saxon, Hibernian
Scottish andi Gaclic Blood.

NATIONHOOD IS THEIR NAME;
and froin the PILLAR aiF "CANADA ANA
TION" the loftiest and sublinicst of thcmr
ail, we take auir iong-deferred survey of
our couintry's destined greatness.

ô .. M.I. .j..n. N..A *J.

To guage the perspective we must dis-
card aid ideas and devise new definitions
for aid terminologies..

"EMPIRE" lienceforth is the direct
antithesis of ail that it formerly meant. It
is not a Government at ail; it is divested
of every legisiative function; and it be-
cornes the symbol and exponent of a
United Voice. .So far from being what
even notable men of aur own genera-
tion regarded it, an expanded Great Bri-
tain, it becomies the co-ordination of .sev-
eral Kintgdomis whose unîtted strength is
ils str-eigthi and whose 'united gYrecttness
is its greatitess.

"NATJONJ-OOD WJTHIN THE
EMPIRE" wvill henceforth have a pecui-
liar significance, and must be reckoned
with in aur constitutional nomenclature.

The phrase does nat indicate a status
or condition canterminous with Inde-
pendent Nationhood.

"THE NATIONHOOD WITHIN
THE EMPIRE" mnust no doubt in Im-
perial affairs subject its volition to the
preponderant volition of the whole Co-
ordinate Powers. But its Independence
is nat thereby imipaired; for cessation
from the co-ordination wiIl at ail tirnes
be an open way, and continLiance in it
will be a free exercise of its own volition.
Besides that, it will not only have its own
strength ta develop and defend itself,
but it will have the ca-operative forces
of the whole Co-ordinate Pawers behind
it.

J3vcry "Nation within the Einpir-e" will
have the Emzpire's miight ; and the mast
cursory observer can apprehend that the
status thus acquired far transcends In-
dependent Nationhood-so far and so
vastly supersedes it that the "Independ-
ence of Canada" which rnany men have
sedluctively preached within hier own bon-
ders, is relegated, as a gaunt, h ideaus and
dead monstrosity, to tenebrous darkncss
whiere it is no more likely ta be resus-
citated than the embalmed carcass of
Rarneses II is ta be resurrected.

It is not within the scope of this article
to define the constitution of the Body
whichi will express the predorninant voice
or preponderant volition of the Empire.
But no doubt its basic pninciple xviii be
that of the population of the indîvidual
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eîîtities comîposing it. And if it be, what
spiendour, of faine, zuhat illimnintable po-
tentialities, what tnagni licence of Sover-
eign, sway await this countey!

We cannot at this j uicture do more
tlîan stand on Pisgahi's hieighit and look
aliead.

Is it a creation of the fancy, or an
illusion of thie braiiî, this niagnificent
transforming panorama that wre behîold?

Nothîing but reality, O Canadian
people, is in thîe vista presented to your
view; and did I flot belleve that your
ambitioni aspired to it, tlîat your manlîood
ivas capable of aclîieving it; were I not
pei-suaded tlîat flic thîrob, of conscious
strength, and the yearning for scîf-re-
liant'existence, lia(I already stirred your
blood and ixîîpellecl you to it-inîpelled
vo to undertake the zvor of construct-
ing your ozuit Pillar of the Em-ipire, and
of iaking your own Land a Nation,-
I would regard you as a people unwortlîy
of the prowess of your Fathers, unwortlîy
of youir niagnificent heritage, and un-
worthy of continuiec participation in thie
Empire's glory.

But "Con ido et con quiesco": I be-
lieve and amn persuaded that Canada, once
she comiprelîends flhc probleuîî and lier re-
lation to it w'ill not resist the imîpulse
to ceiter upon lier inevitable task anîd tlîat
slie wil perform. it in a nianuier niagni-
ficeuit aîîd uiagnaniirous.

No doubt there are many wlio wîll try
to dissuiade and delude lier-lic Egotist,
the Sel f-Coniplaccnt, and the Tempor-
izer. The first will assert that Canada
lias already donc enougli, and more tlîan
lier circumîstances required; the second
will declare hîimîself satisfied witlî thîe
status quo; and the thîird will aver tlîat
thie terrors of Scylla and Chîarybdis lie
ahead of any movemîent towards nation-
hood.

One and ail they are eneniies or poi-
troons.

In proof of the assertion that Canada
ivants Nationhood, I bring lier Popula-
tion, lier Commerce, lier Revenîue, and
lier oîvn emîplîatic dlaim to the Sovereign

Treaty-making Power, as witnesses
whose veracity cannot be irnpugned.

GREAT J3RITAIN C A N N O T
MAKE CANADA A NATION.

The child grows and expands by virtue
of laws and forces within, and not with-
out, himself, until a certain j uncture
having been reached, hie demands recog-
nition as a man and assumes his own
responsibilities. And by a parity of prin-
ciple an adolescent people, when a pro-
per period arrives, assume the riolits and
responsibîlities of Nationhood.

That time lias arrived for Canada.
Conclusive anid eniphatic as this is,

the larger and greater question reniains,
and, îvhen added to the first, it makes the
position absolutely overwhelming.

According to the views here propound-
cd, and now recognizcd by the nîost ad-
vanced Irnperial Constitutionalists of the
day, Confederation of Great Britain withi
lier Colonies being no more than a con-
tinuance of the status quo is an effete
idea.

Une quais can neyer coalesce oit termns
of cqitaiity; and conseqiiently a National
st atits ins exist ainong the Entities of
the Emipire before Go-ordination can be
effected.

Delay ini attaining, to that National
Status, retards flhe re-al Consolidation of
flhc Empire which at present is a fig-
ment; or ratiier it exists only iii a sense
that is repugnant and detrirnental to
"the Oversea States" of the British
Crown.

To none of these "Oversea States"
does the Empire offer such certainties of
grcatness and power as undoubtedly it
woulcl confer uipon Canada. Why then
does Canada delay it?

Every consideration of Nationhood
and international expansion urges lier
on; and on let lier advance "sans peur
et .sans reproche."

WC have brouiglit lier to the tlîreshold,
and she lias belîeld a glinîpse, but only
a glimpse, of the Glory that awaits lier
as a NATION WITI-IN THE EMPIRE. The
full radiaiîce of its suirpassing splendour
must be reserved for anotiier day.



Circumventing the Deutchers.
Patrick Vaux.

IN thie harbouir of one of the NorthFrisiani Islands, lying off Schileswig-
Holstein's west coast, the British
steanmer, "H[-appy Anin," though with

steami up and ail cleared for sea, stili
lay mnoored chock-a-block alongside the
north pier. H-er forecastle, standing
ini groups shieltered by the funnel-casing
froin the piercing north-easter, were
tlîrowing clark looks at the natives on
the pier, and talking angrily amongst
theinselves. Aft, much lurid and de-
fainatory language lîad filtered up to the
car of the maritime guard, who was
pacing the deck there, his rifle at the
siope and sword jangling. He xvas ig-
norant of Anglo-Saxon-wh ich was
well!"

"You say, Bykcett, these Germans are
too smart for us," exciaimeci ler skip-
per, who had regained some measure of
self -restraint. "D-cl sniart, any-how, in
slinging out this arrestment." In his
vindictiveness lie slapped the portentous
document viciously against the cuddy
table.

"Yus! J ust thinlc of them- ketching us
as wc were moving out," replied the
first mate. "Too smart for us. No
mistaking that! Punching in flic bows
of that 'ere Governent launch, Tues-
day niglît, means 'cavy damages again'
the 'Appy Ann.' No mistiking that. They
must 'ave inade the -%vires 'uni between
'cre anid Kiel to get tint arrestment in
tinie."

"'\/hy, in Cain's naine, coulcln't tlîe
lolollies have cleared tlîeir Daiier out
fromn uiider the bowvs as we came along-
side the pier ?" grunted the skipper.
"Awkwrard enougli, beiîîg rnilked in dani-
ages for whiat one is not responsible for
doing, but what about Clîristinas?
Christmas, threc days on f ronm now. iEh?
Tlîink of spending Merry Chîristmas in
tlîis d-d nîud-lîole, tliese Germans are

simple enoughi to cali a harbour-'stead
of at home, righit andc jolly, with ,the
missis and the kids. It sticks ini ry
gizzard, it does."

In clerision, flie master gave a wave
of his arm round the cuddy with its
well-Nvorn fixings and rough cornfort. In
deep disguist, lie threw a look pier- ward,
where only the interlacing muddy piles
and the lower edge of flhe stringer-
beam faced the port holes.

"Well, there ain't any 'elp for it, sir.
No mistîking that !"

The cockney first mate rose to go on
(ieck. John B. Vancouver, master
mariner, stooci up and stretched his lanky
body.

"Tiiere isn't any help for this bit
axvkwardness, ye say," said lie slowly,
"it's like there isn't. I've been ini a tight
fix beforc-and with a Gerinan gunboat
it xvas, too, the 'Blitz,' when 1 was a
giddy, irresponsible second mate on a
B ritish schoonier blackbcrrying for Ka-
nakas; b)ut I wriggl cd free, and took
the old craft with mie. I was gotten
in a kind of fix, for by righits of the
story, the 'Bay of Honduras,' a sailing
barque, picked nme up off Vancouver as
she was beating away for Cape Horn and
home; only survivor I was of a boat-
loaci of castaways, father, mother, ves-
sel, unknown. That's how J. B. V.
comes by his naine; yes, sir, John Bull
Vancouver. I tell ye, fixes corne nater-
alIy to me, and naterally I get out of
fixes. But this is one I've neyer been
in before."

"By the time the Dcutschers are fin-
ished with you, ye'l1 have bin taught
summat, sir," jerked out Bykctt, with
unusual freedom of tongue, as he gain-
ed the companion way. "They have the
cinch on you, witlî this 'ere arrestnîent
aboard; guards a-walking up and down
overhead; police cocking their eye at
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7er every tinie they sec a head on hier
bridge. or Sxvabs cleaning the telegrapli
bras ses; and tliere's that old flat-iron
of a gunboat a-lying out in the roads.
Ail iI\e as if waiting for the "Appy Ann'
to slip mioorings, anci try a rua for it."

The afternoon was bleak and threat-
ening, withi a clrab sky overliead, and
whlite tufts of sea breaking down ini the
near distance. Across the well-boomied
waterslieds to eastward, over whichi the
flow wvas fast deepcning, winter drift
hid the 10w coast-Iine of North .Ger-
raany facing the harbour. As Captain
Vancouver stepped out of the comi-
panion, a f cw featiiers of saow swirlcd
down and specked the upperworks.
With lhis deep-set eyes resting on the
port, into whicli lie had been driven
three nighits ago throuigh stress of the
gale now blowing îtself out, lie turned
amidships.

Along the short north piir, hr
runs a tramway lading Up to the gun-pits and garrison among the dunes com-
nîanding the sea, behind the port-for
this F'risian Island is the base of the
North German Maritime Defenc-a
dredger and two tugs wcre moorcd in
front of their stores sheds, and fisher-
mcn and others loungiag about wcrc in-
quisitively gazing at the Britisher. Up-
on lier, the 'poliz-officeren' had relent-
lessly fixcd their attention. Near by
stood the harbour-master, gcsticulating
at lier as lie talked with a iliitary of-
ficer.

At the south pier, across the harbour
wliich. at higli-watcr secrns a decp andi
spaeious haven, but at low ticie is oaly
a bcd of blackishi slinîe, exccpt where
dredged deep alongside the piers, some
liglîters and various coasters with quaint
higli pitched bows and bluff, sciuarish
sterns were busy witli cargoes, and small
craft jobbled about in the rising tide-
way.

Captain Vancouver patised at the foot
of the bridge ladder, lie glaaced male-
volently at the whitcwashcd bouses
hucidled round thc conical-roofed churcli
looking towards the Custorns on thc quay
bctwccn the piers. Against the sand-
bis, that shielter the port in a kind of
elbow from- ail gales save the north-east,

the place iooked hideous in its sterility.
Alonig the esplanade facing the east
beachi great w~hite hotels wvith shutttered
w inclows, aI ceserteci publie-garden corn-
fllalldc by a gorgeous casino, its por-
ticocs and wvindows boarcled, and the

maykiosques and cafes proteeteci by
1laliig against the \vintcr, lay awaît-
ing the returai of sumaier visitors.

B)' tnuuctcrs, lie growvled, stcpping
Uip to his bridge, 'to spcad Christnmas
here w ithi these saie r-krauters, swigging
lager beer, anid muaiching black breaci
and horse sausages! And nme proniising
the miissis anci the kicis, bless 'cm, to
bc sure andi be home for plum-pudding
and pie."

.'A nice liole to sec Christmas in !" lie
ejaculated iaconicaliy to the second mate,
who with bis cibows propped on the
after bridge-rail was staring throughli bs
glass away north-west into the offing.
There haze obseureci the north. end of
the island with its two liglithouses and
great circular beacon.

Robinson took the glass f rom lis cye,
and threw a wry look shorcward. I-e
gave a significant slirug of lus broad
shoulders.

' 'Nougli to give one the rats, think-
in, of it, sir," lie replied, in a voice of
clisgust, reflccting on bis swcetheart and
the iiistlctoe in the clark littie lobby at
home, and the sniell of roast turkc-y and
roast l)cef coming uI)stairs, and the jolly
conîpany there busily popping corks to
celebrate the mierry festival. "But that
arrestmient lias tie ilus up. Taken us
aback ail standing, sir."

"Yes, tlic Dcutscliers have ticd us rip,"
assentcd flie skipper.

"One' ud be almost tempted to, cut
andi rua for it, sir," continueci the sec-
oac imate in ain aggricved voice, "but
theyrc w.atchino us that close. Hello,
sir, here's a sailing craft standing in."

The skcippcr took the glass, and scru-
tinised the nearing galliot that with wind
and tide ini ber favour was heading out
of tlue falling liaze at some speed for
tlîe nortli pier. A sudden thouglit caus-
cd him to wrinkle bis brows ; hie direct-
cd bis gaze on the low squat gunboat
lying outsidc in the roadstcad, eastward.
On board lier there werc no signs of
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activity except the sentry officer on b er
bridge, the pacing up and down by the
near gangway, a few figures passing ta
and f ro along lier deck, and the thin
Wlsp of snîoke eddying from ber funnel.

"I reekon that is the powder craft
the harbour-master was jabbering about
this morning, MVr. Robinson," he ex-
ciairned, handing back the telescope.
"Wve've got ta shift berth ta the southi
pier then, 1 understand. She moors
alongsîde here."

"1-larbour-master, sir, makin' for the
gangway. Wiil they be havin' us winch
lier across into the f resh berth ?"

"I expeet so, I expeet Sa," the skipper
replied iin tanes that suggested a f resh
grievance.

As lie swung round ta greet the yodi-
ferous "I-afenmeister" the master' s eyes
mnet Robinson's, and for a second or two
they iooked interrogatively at each other
-quick with surmise and advcnturc.

"Umph! Glad to see, Robinson,
you're no croaking Cockney like Mr.
Bykiett. By thunders, wouldn't I like ta
let these Gernuans sec wc're ail the Old
Blood yet."

"It isn't us, sir, but the harbour-mas-
ter and the Maritime Defence lot that are
responsible for the Daimier gctting ber
bows stoved in," the second mate broke
out withi resentfully.

"She was where she oughtn't ta, have
been, witb us conîling inside," asscnted
Vancouver, "or we should have been put
into an empty berth. Hark ye ta Herr
Deutschcrnîan haiiing, as if wc are bis
goods and cluattels !"

"You Englisches schiff, ahoy, da. You
viii ta Shift now, to die sudwarts bruck-
enpf eiler. . . \Vhat! You do not know
what I Sa)'? To die soutb pier, I tell
you ; clie sanie berth tiiere. I viii take
YOu kreutzweise myseif, mit your en-
gines. Then you xviii draw die fires, and
remain in die schiff. You are arrest-
anten. No! No! you cannot iand."e

l\'aybe it w~as the Old Biood, maybe it
wvas the New, that now flushed Van-
couver s dark face, and made bis ican
hands strain on the bridge-rail. That,
too, pronîpted suddcn enterprise and des-
perate bearing.

"I can't iand, can't I, eh," he rumbled,

staring down f rom the end of bis bridge
at the harbour-master, a sallow, wiz-
ened-faced Frisian giant, bettie browed
with a bush of grizzled moustache, and
a bayonet eut across the bridge of bis
broad nose. "How cl'ye know I want
to? Tell some of your hands to slip the
wîres, and we'l haul ail aboard for
t'other berth."

W'ith sluggish, indifferent eyes the
skipper watched hlm step down the
gangway and gain the pier, but it was
with swift, decisive motions Vancouver
turned to bis engine room, telegraph and
wheel. On Robinson's ear cal-ne bis un-
dertone as he passed; for one moment
the officer stared in arnazement at hlm;
the next, his feet were on the ladder,
and he was hurriedly making for the
forecastie.

The master of the "Happy Ann' paus-
ed for a minute. Intently he watched
the pier hands slouching round the
great cast-steel bollards; behind them,
the background of sheds and fixings, and
the crowd of spectators.

"Haul away, haul away, bow and
starn, there."

The order came like the crack of a
whip, and bis teiegraph xvent twang-
twang in the engine-room, the propellor
speedily to beat up muddy foam. Be-
fore the barbour master and bis men
could believe their senses, the g-reat wire
hawsers were being ravenously picked
Up by their steam capstan, the looped
ends ta fali into the water with a heavy
splash.

"Danke,' danke, meine Herren," roar-
ed Vancouver, "I arn shifting my berth,
but it's to t'other side of the North Sea.
You don't catch this Britisher doing
Christmias time with you. It's P
But the crash of the maritime guard's
rifle as he realised affairs eut short the
skipper's vehemence.

W'ith a sharp ping tlue bullet struck
the funnel in front of the bridge, and
the skcipper's face winced. Hunching
bis shoulders together as if lessening, the
target of bis tali figure, he bent low
over the wheel as lie brought the steamer
round on lier heel for the open. Grunts
and yells broke out behind hlm, on the
deck where the boatswain and two sea-
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ruen were in haud-grips with the guard.
Above the hubbub on the pier lue heard
the second mate's voice drawing atten-
tion ta the harbaur-master, who in his
desperatian and fury bad juniped from
the pier-head, and landed almost at the
cost of luis life on the runaway's port
q1uarter.

"Look out there for boarders, lads!
Catch him. By G- he'll be over-
board. Clew himi up, clew him up.
Dan't hurt hlm. A-int lie a plucky un."

Oaths, strange and weird, hurtled
through the air. J-eads, arms and legs
wriggled and heaved about. Fists and
knees came inta play, and Robinson's
nose was dripping ail gary.

"Sbhove 'irn dawn into the cuddy. Se-
cure conîpanion," bawled the skipper, ex-
ultation swellhng luis voice.

But as lie laid the steamer on a course
for the red and black buoys miarking
the cluannel seaward, round the north end
of the island, lie eyed with trepidation
in bis glance the guniboat in the road-
stead. Already lier bnidge-semnaphore
wvas energetically answering the shore;
afficers were thronging bier bridge;
men were swarming Up forward; and
figures were busy amidships at a cutter
there, wlîicl the steel derrick xvas about
ta lif t into the water. Her men 'Van-
couver now saw jumping inta lier.

"It'1l be twelve rnonths' quod for tlue
'ands, five years for the mates, an' the
wvessel confiscated," groaned the first
mate, wlîo lîad climbed to the bridge.
"Jus' look at tlîat 'ere Kaiser craft. Oh,
'ow bloi'smart she is; ber 'ands
junîpin' around, slicker'n fleas. There
ain't any comin aver tiien Deutscher-
men."y

"Stow your gab, or l came over
you," rasped the skipper, devouring the
"Bremse" with nervous eyes as lie lîand-
ed over the xvheel to Bykett tili a luand
canie on tue bridge.

Telescope levelled he craned lîirself
over the starboard bridge-rail, and scru-
tinized the gutîboat. Suddeinly lier der-
rick stopped lowering the cutter, it be-
gan ta hîoist ber ln again. The littie
handful of bluejackets at lier farward
quickfirer ceased their activities and
slowly housed it again under its water-

proof sheeting. A grin of cantemipt and
scorn corrugated the master's high-
cheelced features. In the height of
triumphi he slapped the telescop home.

4'Thiere ain't an), coming over them
Deutschermen!V"' he repeated, witli more
than a trace of derision in his deep
voice. "Isn't thiere? lil allow, thougli,
I did expect they'd overhaul me. A
close thing 1"

"An' sa they could," the first mate as-
serted. "They've either summat Up their
siceve, sir, or don't like thîs dirty weather
commn' dawn with the drift. MVayhap,
they're relylu' on that crewser of theirs
that went out last nicrht, ta ketch us out-
side. She's being wirelessed."

"Looks like she is, don't it," grunted
Vancouver, suddenly picking up the
glass." If I don't mistake lier, here
she cornes down the fairway, and bring-
ing the fag and snow with lier. Oh,
blast lier !"

"If the dirt cames down a bit faster,
we rnight dadge her," chimed in the sec-
ond mate, breathless with exciternent, as
hie ogled Seiner Deutscher Majestat's
cruiser, and industriously wiped his
nase. But the sikipper, gloomily eye-
ing the "Gazelle," shook lus head in dis-
sent.

Smartly, tao, the warship arrested the
"H-appy Ann," alas hîappy na longer. As
the twa 'vessels lost way, the Britisher's
hiands lined her deck rail, and glumly
viewed lier. But upon the bridge, the
skipper faced his situation lilce a true-
born Briton.

"Mr. Robinson, your voice carnies
well," lie jerked out, "asic that bandl-
box looking cratur on the fore bridge
what lie wants."

"Sieh da !" bawled the German com-
mander, standing ta starboard, apart
fram bis officers. "Vas do I vaut? Patz
tausend, you are cool, you Englischer!
Yau have escaped die law. You are now
rny arrestauten. You have two men also
seized. I send a boat."

Grim was the face of the Britisher's
captain, but the gloorn was gone froni
it. He wiped the flakes of falling snow
off bis eyelashes, and threw an anxiaus-
ly expectant look at the winter weather
coming down ahead.
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i1'in taking ail the chances in this
gaine," hie announiced in a dry voice to
his Bridge, "and mayhap l'Il best tlîeîn
yet. Over with the wheei a bit, and let
tlîis aid tub wallow in the lift of the
rougli water. You just wait, niy boys !"

Drunkenly the tall-sided nîerchantman
swayed from port to starboard and back
again, lurching and heaving about, as
the German got away hier whaler. But
Captain Vancouver contempiated hier er-
ratic miovenients xvith much satisfaction,
which was vastly increased whien 12e
niarked tliat the fog was thickening rap-
idly. In a few minutes it wvou1d be en-
veloping both vessels. Whien the "Hap-
py Ann' made a ponderous saiiy at the
cruiser's port amidships, an ihi-concealed
sihe of gratification spread over his
face.

'Achituncr! Achitung !-take care. Potz
tausend, xvherc do you corne, hey ?"
bawled the cruiser's comîmanîder. "Vor-
warts, da! Get out die way, as you say,
or you viii mnto us run."

i-le ordered his eligine-roomi telegrapli
"Slow Ahead," but \Vancouver in his
turn chuclded softly on seeilig the
"Gazelle" move clear of the steamer' s
emibraces. Peering beneath bis hand 12e
scrutinized the nearing whialer froni the
deck, thien crlanced again at the snaw-
shot drif t forging, down at hand, irn-
penetrable ta siglit as any London faog

'Cabbage green !" wvas Ilis commnent
on the cruiser's thirci lieutenant, sitting
crect in the sternslieets. 'Gu.ess it is the
drift thiat lias driven the cruiser in2. My
lucli olcis."

As the steanmer dipped, the whaler's
bow-mci--n made a f rantic grab at th2e
-Happy Ann's" accommodation ladder

wvith their boat-hooks. 0One iiissed, but
tlic other caughit an, just as the steamer
gave an tupwarcl heave, lifting the man
off bis feet. Franticaiiy hie yelleci out,
and lus mates forward in the whlîaer
grippeci himi by the legs, and h2une 01n
desperately. Lt wvas just tiien that the
second miate, iiitently xvatchino bis su-
perior officer, sawv bis hand go up, and
farthwithl2 1e also rang the engines ta
"Slow Ahead."

"Der teufel," snapped the lieutenant,
sa ranmbling forward f rom the stern-
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sheets as flic steamer bea-an to seethe
throuoiî t12e brokeii water. "Ring off die
eligilies. 1 teil yau, ring off die engines.
You viii us schwamp."

"Cast off thien," replied Captain Van-
couver, wh'lo was climbîng dawn the ac-
conimadation ladder, cast off, my son.
W'\ho the deuce xvants 3yau aboard !"

"Do you hiear," the officer cried f ur-
iousiy, hangîng on desperately ta the
slippery ruiigs as the 'i-lappy Ann" dip-
ped hmiii almast to the chin tiien have
liim liighi above the weltering sea, "ring
off die engines, or I wvili yau niake."

"Olh, you wouid," returned the skipper
in an interested voice, 4'you viii nie make,
viii you! Cast off, I-lerr Officier, cast
off. The dirif t is coming d 0w1 riglit
hiere. There's your aid man taotling for
you."

The wvratIiful eyes of Seiner Deutscher
1\'ajestat's officer ate up the I3ritisher.

"I vili you force," 1ie roared, begin-
ning ta ascel2d. *'You schwimm ... bei
Gott, you viii."

I-le m2ade aîn upwarci dashi, but Van-
couver bent down and clutcl2ed at hlm.
Dextrously 12e tlîrexv liini wide off the
ladder.

"Swini yourseif," 12e belloxved, stuiig
at hast il2to anger.

Iiistantiy the whaler dropped aster2
ta pick up lier officer. Again the cruiser
iiioaned out anîidst the welling fog. Frorn
xvell aster2 came the sound, an2d the skip-
per gave a grunt of relief as 12e hurried
on2 the bridge. At f uli speed ahead the
"Happy Ann" cl2arge d thîraugh th2e Wil2-
try ehements, an tawards the open North
Sea, the fag-belhs an the jabbling buoys
ta part an2d starboard guiding lier. As-
tern, the 'Gazelle's" syren made faint
weircl noises thiat iningled with the

'renise's" sti il fainter rninlgs. *With
every faculty strung alert, Captain Van-
couver wvas taking bis vessel l2alieward.

Yet lie lîad qualmns af canscience. But
when the second mate came an the
bridge at eight belîs, lie bad some in-
farmation for himn that went very far
ta absalving bis uneasy mmnd.

"Weatlîer is as tbick as ever sir, " he
abserved ta the master, standing in the
lee of the clîartbause, the lighit of whieh
cgleaming tlîraugh the snaw-flaked win-
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dow dinily illurnined Vancouver's wor-
ried face. "By-the-bye, sir, the harbour-
master and t'other un are keen to know
what you intend doing with 'eni. The
guard wants to skip, 'cause it'll be two
years' bard on black munchoo and skil-
ly for letting the steamer skidoo, and
tbe harbour-master, poor devil, is in the
deuce of a stew; seems, he is respon-
sible for the Daimler gettîng ber nose
stoved in. H-e don't minci, if he neyer
gets back. They'11 bc mnighty severe on
him."

The long laugh of an eased mind es-
caped Captain Vancouver. H-e rubbed
a circle in the snow clogging the chart-
bouse winclow, and peereci inside at the
dlock beside the log desk.

The Years T

Said bie in a voice, the cheerfulness
of wbich the pitiless fog and snow could
not clispel, "I reckon, this hour three
nights on, Mr. Robinson, sees these two
Germans sitting in my front parlor with
my missis and myseif, supping punch
and eating mince pies. Foolish having
any grucige against theni," lie added
thought fully, "they were only doing their
dooty."

But the second mate did înot hear his
last words. Pulling the sou'-wester well
down over his brows, he had stepped out
of shelter, into the blinding gush of the
wintry night along the bridge. "Rolling
Home To Merry England" was the chan-
ty lie hummned.

hat Lie Ahead.
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

Here's to the year that is to be,
And here's to the year that's gonle;
Stili at the loom, of Eternity
Old Time is a-spinning on.
Hither and thither the shuttie fies,
Weaving the vesture before our eyes,
Tbe vesture that we mnust don.

Every day does the pattern change
To a maze of tangled hues;
Interwoven and twisted and strange,
And not what we would choose.
But we must take what the Weaver weaves,
For naught availeth the heart that grieves;-
We win by the things we lose!

We lose a lot, but we also gain,
And learn with a braver zeal,
To take the Pleasure and bear the Pain,,
For what it will best reveal.
The years may take, but the years will give,
XVhile the soul beats out the way to live,
And Time wvorks on at his wheel.

Here's to the year that is to be,
And here's to the year that's sped.
The loomi is the looin of Destiny,
But the Spinner guides the thread
A'nd weaves it in-as lie stands aloof-
With the lives of men, andi the warp and woof
0f tbe years that lie ahead.



CHAPTER IV. XVI - 1

TIIE I-EIGHITS 0F IA-
STEAD.TH-E office boy knock-

ed at the door of
Mr. Archibald Cur-
rie' s private rooni.

"The carrnage is at the
door, sir, and Miss Wrede
wishes to know if she is to
corne uip."

"No, Baddeley, tell Miss
Wrede 1 shall join lier in
less than five minutes."

"And please, sir, there's
a man wishes to see you Ž
very partieuLar. Could you -

spare Iiiim five minutes? No
name, sir, but he gave nie this."

H-e handed a snmall piece of paste-
board to his master, who read both the
l)nted wvords and the narne scribbled on
the back.

"Another of Fielden's proteges. I
don't think I can sec hini now, Baddeley.
But there, yes, I will! Tell Miss Wrede
I amn eng aged for a f ew more minutes
and that if she prefers to corne up she

"Yes, sir, and shall I show the party
uip, thie gentleman I mean, sir?"

"Yes, now."
Baddeley went off cheerfully. Every-

body was cheerful under that roof. The
note wvas struek by the principal hiniseif
each morning, when lie appeared spick
and spart and srniling, at his business
house. The world could have told you
that Arehibald Currie hiad good reason

for cheerfuluess, and that lie had been
an extraordinarily successful man,
that he had amassed great wealth, and
liad most of the gifts that men prize.

But personally lie was a singulanly
lonely man, without tics of the kind
which rnake the chief joy of life. H-e
was estranged, throughi no fault of
bis own, frorn bis only brother. They
hiad neyer, even as boys, been intiniate.
It was indeed liard to believe that two
mnen so differcut could have been born
of one parentage and sharcd the sanie
eanly bome-life. Archibald, the eider,
was large-hearted, sunny-natured,
generous to a fault, combining with

the highest business gifts a breadth of
vicw and a benevolent spirit which his
brother James continually condemned.

"Archie makes paupers, and adds to
the problems of existence," lie was fond
o'f saying, and would thien launch into
conclemnatiofi of bis brothcr's indiscrim-
mnate charity.

Mr. James Currie did not err in that
direction. He distributed no charity
whatsoever, but required ail he earned
for hîimself and his family.

The astonishing tlhing, however, was,
that the more Archibald gave away, the
more money flowcd in upon hlm. H-e
did ail sorts of unnecessary and expen-
sive kindnesses. His latest was to adopt
as bis daugbter one Katherine Wrede,
the orphan child of a woman tbey bad
knowvn in their youth, and who had rnar-
ricd (lisastrously ainc suffercd mucli. This
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iatest indiscretioîî the James Curries
condemned very loudly, because tliey
feared that it miight clivert the channels
of tlîeir uncle's rnoney froni theniselves.

Archibald Currie was a very fine-look-
ing nian, resembling his brother sonie-
what in figure and feature, though on a
laiger scale. The generous largeness of
lus 11f e seemed to have written tliem-
selves ail over luis personality; luis eyes
be.am,.ed kindliness; luis beautiful white
hair, wliiclî gave hiî at too early an age
a singularly benevolent look, f ramied a
face in wlîîch there was nothing to repel.

He drew a sheet of paper before hlmi
on the desk,, and was busy writing whien
tlic door opened, and Mr. Charltoni xas
aîînounced.

'Ini a momuent, sir," lie said, partly
w%.heeling round, but not taking a gooci
look at the stranger. "Pray take a
chair."

It gave the man whonî we must hience-
forth cail Charlton the necessary moment
for self-recovery. The very fact tluat
the glance bestowed upon hlm conveyed
not the snuallest recognition was in it-
self nuost reassuring. He looked round
the roorn witli interest, and tried to stili
his nerves, wlîîch threatened to get out
.of luand. Up tili now Charlton luad not
had any occasion to play a part; lue was
.astoîîislîed at lus own ability to play it.
Surely it xvas the very nuadiiess of dar-
ing to venture into the presence of thîs
man, noted as mnuch. for luis slîrewd
knowledge and j udgment of human na-
ture as for lus benevolence! It was said
in flue City tlîat Arclîibald Currie luad
neyer been known to nuake a nuistake in
lus man.

To pass the bar of judgmuent, there-
fore, was to go forth hall-nîarked to the
Nvorld.

The risk for Cliarlton wvas colossal;
only success could justify it. The man
whose verdict miiglut decide bis whole
fate and future signed the letter and rang
for it to be taken away.

Tiien lie turneci to give courteous at-
-tention to the strariger, rising to bis feet
.and standing before the empty fireplace,,
wvitî luis band folded belîind lus back. To
tlle day of his death Charlton thoughit
lie would remember the pattern of bis

clothes, the curiously wrought 1112k of
the old-fashioned, fob, which dangled
f roni beneath his ample waistcoat, the
keenness as xvell as the kind lines in his
deep-set eyes.

'You are a friend of the Vicar of St.
Ethelred's ?"

"Not exactly a friend, sir-a waif on
whomn lie chanced this morning on the
top of an ominibus," replied Chiarlton,
striving to meet Currie's eyes, anid suc-
ceeding wonderfully.

"You want hielp? Whiat can I do for
you ?",

"I amn out of work, sir," replied Chiarl-
ton, quietly. "A post of some kind,
however humble in this place, would be
at once t'he savîlg, and making- of me."

"You have been ini another position,"
remarked the eider man, easily deteet-
ing the educated note, the ease of manner
which singled him out f roni other appli-
cants. "You have been, I could almost
swear, an employer of labour yourself ?"

'Yes, sir, I have."
"It does not seemi to corne readily to

you to use the prefix, 'sir,' " continued
Currie in an even, quiet voice. "Is tiiere
anythîng you would wishi to tell nie of
a private nature before we consider 120w
you are to be helped ?"

Charlton seemeci to struggle a moment
with himself.

"Sir, if niy own fate only were in-
volved I should speak out freely. I can-
not do so. I amn here without character
or credentials, aslking you for the love
of God to give me one more chance."

Currie remained silent a full minute,
during which lie regarded the pleader
steadily. There was not the faintest
recognition ini his look, however, thouglih
lie feit hiniseîf puzzled nc>t so niuch by
a hauinting sense of famniliarity as by
the desi re becoming momentarily more
insistent to give the desired aid against
bis 1)etter judgrnent. Something ini the
pleasant educated voice, in the eager, al-
most hollow, eyes, appealed. And to sumn
uip, the chance to drag a man back f rom
any pit, wvas a task after his own heart.

"I have been often disillusioned and
taken in," lie observed, "and I have even
no later than yesterday taken a vow to
harden nmy hieart. But you interest me.
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You are fully aware wliat an immense
thing you asic from nme?

( am fully aware of it, sir. No one
could be more so, but-but if I live I
shall repay, nat betray, your trust."

Arch ibald Currie cleared his throat.
,,I anm nat ta ask a single question?"
"I could nat answer any of a per-

sonal nature," rephied Charlton f rankly.
"And your very name, I take it, is

assunîed ?"

Charlton inade no reply, and again
there was a prolonged silence.

Currie thouglit of ail the men lie liad
interviewed in that room, of the speciaus
lies to whiclî le had listened, of the cro-
codile tears lie had witnessed, the false
promîises of amnedment and reform. And
lie could not renuenber any appeal which
had so powerfully affected him.

Against every xvarning of his shrewder
j udgnient lie deternîined ta trust this
man, ta flihng ane more huostage upon the
sea of fortune.

"You have been ini business ?" lie in-
quired briefly. "Sa nîucli I must know
before I can do or promise anytlîing.
Aiîd as you have came ta, me I take it
that you understand the nature of my
businîess ?"

"Yes, sir, I do understand it."
'Tlîe only thing I could offer you

meanwhile is clerical work of the ele-
nientary order, and that nîerely super-
fluaus, because xve happen ta, be more
than usually busy. The inîpeiîding trou-
ble in Southî Af rica lias quickened ahi
thîe export trade, but your salary would
be of the mast meagre description."

"Sa long as it can pravide nie with
f oad ta eat and a decent shelter I shall
be grateful foi- it, sir. It will give nme
niy appartunity."

'VVeII, I will takce you on your awn
recanînendation solely, aiîd perhîaps be-
cause you couic ta mie by introduction
of M\'r. Fielden. He and I tagether have
been at the upbuilding of nmare than one
fiallen fortune, and lielpeci ta restai-e a
f ew. You can commence liere on Mon-
day morning at a salary of twenty-eight
shillings a week. W1hether you renuain
wvill clepenci an yourself."

A flushi, dleep, alilost paiiîful, aver-

spread Charlton's face as he sprang to lus
f eet.

"Sir, I cannot thank you I hope that
my future conduct will be my guarantec
of good faith.*"

Currie faintly smiiled.
"I re-echo that hope," but lie hesitated

a moment anîd then forced back the ques-
tion that had sprung to his lips.

He would not put it, because some-
thing warned hlm that the man before
hirn either could not or would not an-
swer it. No, lie must today draw a large
cheqjue on the bank of faith, and if it
were dishonoured, well, lie would not
even then be wholly the loser.

Charlton dismissed, passed out; and
as lie reached the end of the passage
which shut off the private room, the
swish of silken skirts,, the faint perfume
of violets greeted him. Jrnrediately he
hiad ta stand aside ta let a lady pass.
He knew who she was, lie Iîad heard of
Ahchibald Currie's ward, but lie now saw
lier for the first tim-e. She was beau-
tifuliy dressed in a gown suitable only
for some fete, and whiclî seemed out of
place in thîe bare passages of a city office.
She looked at the man standing bat in
hand ln one of the shadowy corners, and
as if the glance interested lier, turned
ta look again. Then the vision disap-
peared beyond the glass panels at the
end and Charlton passed out ta the stairs.

"Are you there, Uncle Ai-chie? You
said five minutes, and do you know it is
nearly haif an hour. Mrs. James will
be furious."

"Oh, of course, it is the day of the
garden party at Fair Lawn, isn't it ?" he
asked with a facetious smile as lie turn-
ed ta greet the radiant vision invading
his privacy and creating a very different
atmosphere f romn that usually found
therein. "WThy, Katherine, surely this is
the heiglit of extravagance !"

"Hush, you naughty man, it will hor-
rify Mrs. James, and Elizabeth and So-
phia wvill bewail your extravagance. But
nobody xviii dare tell them the thing cost
two pounds, and that I nmade it myseif !"

She pirouetted on one foot and took
up lier dainty skirts in lier hands ta show
the delicious frou-frou beneath, and Cur-
rie smniled an indulgent smile.
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Ka'--ýtherine Wrede hiad now been four
years in the aid hause in Hyde-park-
square, and she was veriiy the iight of
his life. H-e wouid have iavîshed bis
ai uipan lier had she lifted lier littie fin-
ger, but lier tastes were simple and lier
tingers clever, and she spent sa littie that
those who only saw the finished product
wouid have been arnazed. There was a
secret antagonism between hier and the
femninine elemient at Fair Lawn, for which
reason she kept them whaolly ini the dark
regarding the actual ternis an which she
lived in I-yde-park-square. They did
flot knaw* that the comparafively srnall
sum she spent on lier own clathes was
mare than refunded by the ecenomy and
conîfort with whicli she ruled the house-
hioid. Archibaid Currie had neyer known
a home until she came ta brighten lus
with lier presence.

At Fair Lawn they were j calaus and
angry wit1î lier, tiîey aiternateiy patron-
ised lier and gave lier warnings and ad-
vice. Katherine Wrede was neyer at lier
best there, and weiît as littie as possible.
This was a gala day, iîawever, the anc
garclen party af the season, inta wlicli
Mrs. Jamues paid off ail lier social en-
gagements ta tue sornebadies and no-
bodies af Hanîpstead. After conîsulta-
tian it had beeiî decided that it would
be better flot ta cancel the invitations,
thougli the biaw ini the city would af
course shed a gioam aver it far tlîem-
selves.

"Who was tiîat man I passed just out-
side the door, uncie ?" inquired Kather-
ie Wrede as she taak his hiat froma tlie
cupbaard and the brusli f ram the sheif
ta paiish its glassy surface.

Instead af answering lier lie put a
caunter question.

"Wiîy do you ask ?"
"Oh, because lus face interested nme.

He is not a camnian rnan. He is very
gooci iooking ta begin witlî, and there
is a whole stary ini his face."

"I believe tliat I have b.een guiity af
wliat my brother James would cail an-
ather deplorable indiscretion this after-
naa n.,,

Her eyes sparkled.
"Have you? Do tell me what it is.

You have given a large sum af money

perhaps ta that man because lus cyes ap-
pealed ta you. I sliould have done just
the sanie myseif."

"No, my f oliy did flot go quite so far,
but I have given hinu employrnent withý-
out a reference of any kiiîd or any guar-
antee that lie wiii even serve me lianest-
ly. But if I hadiî't lie niit have gone
under."

Thc brightness, on lier face was ar-
rested by the seriausness af the aid man's
words. A lovely, stili look, wlîiciî added
indescribably ta lier beauty, because it
gave a sudden glimpse af the soul, over-
spread lier face.

"Dear, I amn glad yau are like that.
It must be a splendid thing ta be able
ta give a nian bis last chance and be
wiiiing, that is flhc greatest af ail. Sa
few are wiiling. Look lîow yau toak
nie f romî that horrible pension at Bruges!1
Oh, God knew how mucli need thîcre was
iii tue warld wlien He made you."

She spoke witlî suci passion tliat lier
guardiaii was at once tauciied and sur-
prised.

IHe laid a saatlîing hand on lier shaul-
der.

Chuld, you nmust try ta be iess intense.
You ledl thiîgs tao nîucl, and make toa
miuch af every little service rendered, es-
pecially ta yaurseif. Wipe tiiose pretty
eyes and keep the tears for the real need
thiere is. Now corne, and we shall be re-
stared ta a nîormal tenîperature by the
atmiîspliere an the lieiglits of Hampstead.

Ofteiî now they lîad their littie jake,
tliough it wvas aiways kindiy, at the ex-
pense of the Fair Lawn relatives, with
whanî neither feit coiispicuouisly at home.

"I don't care for thuis sort af tiig,
Katherine," lie observed as lie took luis
seat in the carniage beside lier. "And
James knows I donît, but ini the circum-
stanîces it is aur duty ta raliy around them.
Thîey are feeling this a good deal, anîd
the atteiudaiîce at the party tlîis after-
noaii wili be a sort af gauge af public
opinion."

"I sce. Has nathîing beeiî heard af
poor Mr. Reedliar yet ?"

"Don't caîl him poar, Katiierine. The
nuan did wrong witli bis eyes open, and
ougiît ta be punished."
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"Yaui are flot often so severe, Uncle
Archie," slîe renîarked in surprise.

"I can be severe wlîen occasion arises.
If the nman had stuck to bis guns and
owned up it would bave been better for
everybody. And nothing can excuse luis
treatment of his wife. 1 wislî you would
go andi sec lier, Katherine, before she
leaves Narwood. Perhaps we could go
tagether at the beginning of the week."

6'Poor, poor thing; I shall go, certain-
ly. I wanider how she feels about him!
But, Uîîcle Archue, if it was as bad as
the papers said, and lie would have been
conumitted, that would have been even
more painful for luis wife and soli.I
think, were I in lier place, I shauld be
glad that lie luad escaped."

"It was the coward's way out, Kath-
erine," observed Currie, as lie laid luis
lîand an the padded marocca, lining the
side af the carniage.

"I tlîought suicide was the coward's
way. Is it tlîouglît lie bas done that ?

"Nobady knows. I shouldn't tlîink it
likely myseif. George Lidgate tald mie
luinseif that hie deliberately gave lîim
eighîteen hours' start. They ail liked
uiîuu, Katie, muen trusted and liked irni
xvhich miakes it ail the worse. I was talk-
ing ta a nman yesterday, wlio lias lost
tlîree tliousaîid by luin, and lie said lie
would pay the maney twice over ta sec
Reedhani reinstated."

"Tiiere mîust have been good ii bini;
great gaad, then," she said emphiatically.
"People don't talk like tlîat about a weak,
or nmerely wicked man."

"You nîay be riglit, but I feel sore and
liard about it. Whlen that sort of tîiiug
canies near home, as it does iii tlîis case,
it alters a manîs point of view. \'e nmust
do aur best at Fair Lawn tluis afternoon
ta show aur sympatby."

"Yes, Uiîcle," slue said obediently, and
did îîot add thuat lie lîad set lier a task.
For shie knew, tlîauglî lie did nat, that
the nmoment she felt herself enveloped
by the hostile atmiosplîere af Fair Lawn,
the other side af lier nature, not the lav-
able side, would be up in ams.

They drove by way of Haverstock-iihl
ta the Heath, the air growig purer and
rarer as thîey made the steep ascent. Out
tiiere, the clust of the long, dry sunumer

was not so all-pervading, and some f resh-
ness seemed yet to linger in the fine aid
gardens among the noble trees.

"It is very pleasant up here, Katie, but
I have always said I would make no,
compromise betwixt town and country.
One day, perhaps soon, we shall turn aur
backs whally on London, and find a real
country retreat. Tien, wlien 1 have eut
myseif off f ram the London I love so
well, you'Il turn and leave me-" hie
adcled, with a slightly pensive touch.

"Why should I leave you? There is
nothing I should like better than the
country, and, believe me, I should neyer-
ance look back."

"Ahi, but yau will ride off with a hand-
sorner man?

"VVhere is hie ta be found ?" she asked.
with a tauch of gay banter. "If it is
miarrying you mean, dearest, I arr. not a
marrying woman."

"That sounds bad for rcor Stephen
Cuirrie," hie said amusedly,-and yet with
a certain furtive anxiety in his glance..
He saw hier lip curi.

"I cauld nat, and would not, marry
Stephen Currie, Uncle Archibald, if lie
were the last man in the world."

"That would not be a good hearing for
Stephen. He will ask you one of these.
days, Katie."

He did not add that lie had alread)r
been sounded on the subj ect by his bro-
ther James, who had been anxious to,
learn the nature of the settiements ta be
made an Katherine Wrede in the event of'
suchi an alliance caming within the pro-
vince af aétual fact.

"I don't like him, Uncle Archibald. Oh,
yes, lie bas brains of a kind, but ail his.
views are oppased ta mliine, and his ideas
about women are mediaeval. He shall
be prevented asking me, Uncle Archii-
bald."

When lie did not immedîately reply she-
turned lier sweet face towards lin anx-
iously. "It would not disappoint you.
very niuch, dearest. I mean you are not
keen for nie to marry Stephen Ciurrie?"

"Ji, Oh, no, it is a matter of indifference
ta nie. But Stephen is a good boy as.
far as hie goes, and bas neyer cost lus.
parents any anxiety."

"H-e is made after tlîeir pattern," she:
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said severely. "He xviii always xvalk in
the appointed patb, and do ail that is
expected of him. You could teli it by
the parting in his bair, and the eut of
bis clothes.>'

"Hush, my dear, the sarcastie tongue
does not become you," bie said reprov-
îngly, yet tempering his reproof by an
indulgent smile. She asked his pardon
inimediately, and begged hlm to remem-
ber that she xvas a Bohemian by nature
and upbringing, xvhichi p ronounicement
brought themn to the well-appointed gates
of Fair Laxyn. They were pretentious
for a nîerely suburban residence, tower-
ing bigh and ornate above the young
trees planted to flank their buttresses, and
tbýey seemied to dxvarf the bouse, visible
tvc hiundred yards further on. It was
a fine bouse of its kind, and tbe lawns
s-urrounding it xvere soft andi fine as con-
tinuous attention could make them. They
presel1ted an animated appearance that
afternoon, with the gay dresses of the
ladies,, tbe brigbt, sun-sbades, tbe red and
whbite stripes of the awnings, wbile the
l)leasant strains of the Viennese band
filled tbe summer air.

Mrs. James Currie always did ber gar-
den party well, and favoured with fine
weather, usually achieved success. She
was looking very gracious, and wben sbe
saw bier brotber-in-law's xvell-appointed
carniage draw up where tbe avenue took
a curve for the xvider space of tbe front
lawn, sbe looked gratified. Arcbibald
xvas always a gracious and acceptable
personality, wbom everybody was pleased
to meet, and even while sbe secretly dis-
approved of Katherine Wrede, she also
neyer failed to interest.

She seemed to strike a new note in
the suburban crowdi Her frock of flow-
ered miuslin siniply inade, witb tlic big,
sash about lber siender waist, seemed to
add to lier bieight, and the big pieture
bat, witb its sweeping black plumes made
a most becoming frame for bier piquant
face. Many looked at bier witb interest
and curiosity, andi the son of tbe bouse,
iniaculately attired in bis frock coat
suit and white waistcoat, and with a gar-
denia in bis buttonhole, lbastened forward
to, receive them.

"How do you do, Archibald ?" inquir-

ed IVrs. James, in ber xvell-modulated,'
conventional voice. "You are a littie
late.; I xvas afraid you were liot coming.
Thiank you, I amn quite well, IM'iss Wrede.
Yes, we have a beautiful day."

Katherine made lier littie bow, and
turned to speak to, Elizabeth and Sophia,
wbo were eyeing bier with ill-concealed
envy and dislike.

Their goxvns, macle in Bond-street,
bore the unmistakablc cachet of the
W'est-end, but they were not well worn.
To themi the sirnplicity of Katherine
Wrede's attire semned an affront, whicb.
made them, in their stiff silk frocks,
suddenly feel overdressed. The delicate.
bloomn of iiiac scattered over bier rnuslin
skirt, the big fichu of old lace, draped
about bier shouiders with an art they
couid not copy, annoyed thern beyond
measure. And she did not wear a single
article of j ewellery of any kInd; the fichu
was knotted, and no one could tell how
it was kcept in its place.

Yet sbe at once took bier place as the
rnost distinguished-loolcing among the
five hunclred people present, and many
eyes followed bier admiringiy.

"I say, you ' e looking stunning, you
kniow," wbispered Stephen Currie in bier
ear, when, after continuous effort, hie
managed to get a private word with bier.
"Simply stulining ; you knock 'ern ail in-
to cocked bats the minute you appear on
the scene."

"I hope not. I don't sec any evidence
of it," she said dernurely. "Get me an
ice, *Wiil you ?"

"0f course I xviii, if you promise
not to let anybody cisc bave my chair,"
lie said jeaiously. With a good deal of
engineering lie bad managed to secure a
chair by Katherine's side at a convenient
distance fromn the throng. Stephen was
bonestiy and very much in love, though
shie did not give hlm credit for it. By
the time lie returned bis chair was oc-
cupieci by the clergyman of tbe church
the Curries attended, a middle-aged man
for xvbom Katberine luad the greatest re-
spect and esteern. He rose, howver,
whien Stephen returned, gathering froril
bis expression that bie was de trop.

But Katherine begged bim to, stop.
"I have ever s0 many things to, say to,
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You, MVIr. Gadeil," site said gaily. "Dici
you sec î\Mr. (.ruuie and nie in the front
gallery seat last Suinclay nighit when
you preaclied at Kensington? I want
to tell you that it was the best sermon
1 have heard silice I came to Louýdon.

"That would be nothing to .Uncle
Archie's horses," said Stephen quickly,
while a gratified expression crossed the
clergymian's face. i-e was not a per-
sona grata at Fair Lawn, and iii some
unaccountable way hiad rnissed his mark
At I-anipstead. Ver)' littie appreciation
came in bis way; therefore the sinccrc
And kind words spok-en by Katherine
\'rede warrnec bis hieart.

"May I bring my \vife to speak to
you, îiiss Wrede ?" hie eageriy asked.

"I will corne to lier, M\'r. Cadeli," she
saic1, w'ith a reacly grace. "It is onlv
right thiat I shouid. Just let nme finish
miy ice, wiIl you ?"

Someone sauntered up to speak to the
clergyman, and Stephen bent over hier
.reproachf tlly.

"VVby are you so disagreeable to me,
.Katherine? You know 1 amn only here
today liecause you werc coming. I
loathe this sort of thing."

"Do you? I amn sure it is very pleas-
anit," shie said quietly.

"And wbat do you want to go and talk
to Mrs. Cadeli for? You'll neyer get
away. She'1l pin you down for a week
withi trivialities. I tell you wbat, the
Caclelis arc thc greatest bores I know."

"You clon't appreciate them as you
.ougbit. 1 like hlm sincerciy, and I hope
lic xiii find bis true sphere soon. He
certainiy liasn't found it in Hampstead."

"Won't you corne for a turni round
w'ith mie now, Kathierine? It's really
quite pretty at the back of the bouse,
and the roses are out in pienty yet."

"1Mr. Cadeli may bring bis wife to me
at ail) minute, besides I didn't corne to
waik about witb you. I must make my-
5elf agrecable to your miother's guests.
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lliat's w'hy people corne to garden par-
ties."

\'Vhy xvouldn't you sec nie last Sun-
Cia) wxlien I cailed," lie persisted.

-1 had a beadache. No, it wasn't any
make-up, I assure you. I neyer canme
down ail the evening."

-W\'ell. 1ll corne tomiorrow."
"Don't , xve have three mien already coni -

ing to lunch, I shall find them enough."
She rose as she spoke, lîanded him lier
ice-piate, and began to iiiove across the
law'n. She saw that shie must put a stop
to Stepbien's taik, that it was approacbing
debatable grounci. But lie did nlot miean
to 1)e put off. Later on hie rnanaged by
constant shadowing, observed with miucli
piqutanit interest by many of the guests,
and with inward chagrin by his mother,
to get bier alone again.

"Look hcre, Katherine, you're not go-
ing yet. Uncle Archie is stili enjoying
hirnself, and that awful iVrs. Cadeli bas
got hlm fast in lber toils. If I m-iayn't
corne to lunch when may I sec vou? Will
you corne down to Richnmond with nie
one afternoon and we'1l dine at the Star
and Garter, and have a run on the river ?"

She opened lier eyes wide.
"Oh, Stephien, wlîat will you suggest

next? No, I certainly can't do that."
"You're tormenting nie beyond endur-

ance, Katherine, but you sban't browbeat
nie altogether. You know what I'm driv-
ing at. You will rnarry me won't you ?"

She lowercd ber sunsbade until it
came between lier face and lus eyes, and
began to walk rathcr srnartly away, but
be kept pace with bier.

"I mean to have you, Katiierine.
You've driven me nearly madi of late.
You used to be nî-uclî kinder to, me. Do
you bear. ll conie and speak to, Uncle
Arcliie about you tonîorrow in spite of
you.,

She laughecl a little, and with a e
wiidering glance over bier shoulder ffitted
away.

(To be continued)



A Bid for Wheat.
Cyril Stackhouse

IT wvas at Isaac Butler's sale that thescare started. Butler's farm was
about four miles froni town and as
a sale is attended as much for local

gossip as for legitimate buying, miost of
the Evergreen farmners were there. Will-
son xvas there, representing the Bank,
andi it \vas throughi him that the news
came tlîat "The Prairie Farmers' Ele-
vator" had assigned!

Evergreen is one of the maîiy small,
one-horse towns, which lie dotted along
the Canadian iPaeific in its winding
course through the western provinces.
Five tali elevators and a few scattered
houses lie on one sîde of the track; and
the hotel, the stores, and the three littie
churches occupy one long main street
and a few side streets on the other. Dave
Carter was buying for the Prairie Comn-
pany and it was more on the strength of
his personal reputation than on that of
the Company itself that the farmers had
stored their wheat with him. They had
been confidently waiting for a dollar a
bushel and neyer thought but that their
wheat would be safe in Dave's hands.

Knowing tlîat George Cheeseman had
his whole crop of eight thousand bushels
stored there, the banker told him the
news first. Now Chieesenian was a good
Methodist and as close as a hen on a
china egg, so lie got the scare ail right,
forgot his bids andi hitching right up
hiked for town hot-foot. The news was
not slow in travelling, and jack Leech
left his spring-plowing and hit the town
about the sanie tinie as Cheeseman. I-is
Scotch blooci denianded 'a touch, s0 lhe
1)rought along a bottie of rye for coni-
pany. Ten thousanci bushels of wlîeat
were more to hini than ail the laws of
prohibition, so he poured somie down
Cheeseman's neck, while discussingr the
problim that faceci theni. They mîust
act iiiiiiecliately, 50 they chaseci round to

the 'phone exchiange and kept the rural
fines busy lookiuig up Carter and his ele-
vator keys. After hlf an lîour's wild
ringing of liaif the 'phonies in the muni-,
cipality, they bearci le wvas over the track
in bis implenient warehouse. Leecli was
there first with Cheeseman and a haif-
dozeni others trailing belîind.

"What are we to do about -it ?" he
yelled in bis strongest accent.

Carter bit the end off a cigar, rolled
it between bis lips and tiien sucked it
contemplatively for a wlîile. Tlien he
looked at the end of bis nose and guesbtd
that cigars generally snîoke better liglît-
ed. Ile was a tlîick set, clean shaven
fellow with good nature written ail over
hini.

"I opine it'll ramn sonie before sup-

per,"Y was ail lie said.
".Core,- Dave," Cheesenian said, "what

about rny wheat ?"
Carter look ec at him as tliough he

wondered what aiied him.
"Guess it's in bin nuniber twenty-three,

far as I know," he answered.
"Tien I want it out, righit now,"

Cheesenian snapped.
"Kind of difficult to stow away eight

thousand bushels in tlîat buggy of yours,"
Carter said slowly, "besides it's safer by
far with mie than in your granary j ust
'iow.e

Clîeeseman siddled up to the buyer
tlireateningly.

"Can I have it or not ?" lie demanded.
Carter gave lîini a pitying look and

lit bis Uigar..
"Now, George," he said persuasively,

"iyou'll fly off the liandie in a'iîinute andl
then the preacher will put you in lus
sermon on Sunday for an examiple. Jest
cool off a bit anci tell us wbat's eating
you."j

Leech saw that bis brother in distress
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was unequal to the occasion, 50 lie
stepped in himself.

"The elevator people have gone up,
haven't tlîey ?" lie asked.

"Sure, " smiled Carter, j ust as if they
did it every day for exercise.

"Tiien they'1l get our wheat -and we
shall have to be satisfied with a dividend
that won't pay for seed."

"Likely," Carter smiled again.
"Best thing for us is to get our wheat

while we can, ain't it ?"
"Why, yes, J guess so. No use stand-

-ing aroulid doing nothing."
Leecli produced his flask and handed

it to the buyer.
"Theiî j est let us have it, Dave, like a

.good fellow."
Carter saw that the flask was three-

.quarter fulI and as lie thîought the others
were better without any nmore lie quietly
finished it. Then lie wiped lis rnouth,
slowly relit bis cigar and smiled in a
fatherly manner at the crowd.

"Easy as rolling off a log," lie grinned,
"'Corne in and fill your pockets." And
with that lie wandered off towards thle
-elevator.

Most of the farmers whose wheat was
in the elevator lîad arrived by tlîis time
and were eagerly discussing arnong thîem-
selves ways and niieans of saving their
grain. They must organise and bring
Carter to reason, so they elected Will-
son, the banker, as their chairman and
wvandered over to the bank to find hini.
Willson and the teller were playing poker
in the sitting-rooln behind the office with
one or two others. He took no notice of
the visitors but j ust looked at bis hand,
opeiied the pot and drew threc.

"Check those three card draws," called
the teller and raised hlm a quarter.

Willson raised him backc and froze the
others out. The teller looked at bis lîand
anîd doubtfully raised him again. Will-
son without hesitation doubled the bet
and the teller called hirn. Thé teller
liad a pair of tens to Willson's pair of
queens, and the hardware nian lad frozen
out with a pair of kings at the start.

Leedli infornied WTillson for the third
time that lie wvas elected chairmnan of the
meeting and sat on the cards and chips
to call the meeting to order. The banker

smiled affably and suggested a "smile."'
The farmers looked willing, so he went
into his bedroom at the back and handed
out a snîall keg of rye froni under his
bed. One drink had to, be seconded and
by the tume they had hiad a third, the
meeting wvas ready for business. The
teller was an Englishman and green, and
the three drinks had driven away ail care
from hlm. J-e rose unsteadily.

"J move that we proceed to play Guy
Fawkes with the bloonîing elevator," he
stamnîered.

"Guy Fawkes be stigared," roared
Cheesemani, whose rigliteous head and
stomach were unused to three neat drinks
in succession, "what about my wheat ?"

Willson, however, was hardened and
kept bis head.

"You can't have it without your stor-
age tickets anyway," lie said, then there>s
your storage to pay, too. Soiebody find
Dave Carter and M'I talk to hlm. right
here."

The buyer was duly found and saunt-
ered in with the sm-ile stili on bis face.
He saw the keg and didn't mind if lie did,
oniy the others mnust drink "success" too.
No one objected, so business was post-
poned for a few minutes. The keg
couldn't last out like the widow's curse,
however, so business carne up again and
the buyer gave bis advice.

"Now, you see, fellers, it's this way.
I can't give up the wheat until you give
me your storage tickets, which I guess
you've ail got in your stockings at home.
Now the company have 'phoned nme to
give UP the elevator keys to their agent,
who is coming up on number three. Tint
train is due riglit now and if lie gets
those keys, bang goes your wheat and
some of you will be heeled."ý

There was a Iow whistle f romn doxvn
the track, where the train was just pass-
ing the mileboard. The crowd groaned.

c"Guess theni's the cars," lie went on,
"so we11 reet Mr. Man and see what

lie is going to do. Cor-ne along f elle rs,
we 're in for a deuce of a good time."y

They followed hirn sheepishly across
the main street to the depot and talked
among theniselves while the train drew
in, slowed up and stopped.

A big) Pornpous-Iooking individual
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alighted, gave up bis grip ta the botel
porter and iaaked up andi down the plat-
form. The buyer walkcd up ta hîm and
carefully bit the end off a new cigar and
just as carefully lit it. He waîted there
calmly smoking, for flic stranger ta speak
and the train drew out, westbound.

"MVr. Carter ?" the big man enquired,
and Dave nodded.

'You buy for the Prairie Farmers'
Elevator here, I think ?" the big rman
askcd.

"You can stop thinking right now and
be sure of it," Carter answered.

"I represent the Western Office of the
Company and have been instruced ta
take over the elevator and its contents
from you," the stranger went on ; "you
rcceivcd my telephone message, of
course ?

"I sure did," answered Carter; "gat
the keys right bere, too."

He jingled the keys in bis hand andi
the Farmers groaned. The big man
reached for them.

"Tien, if you don't abject-?" lie
began, but Dave transferred tbem ta bis
coat pocket.

-Not at ail," lic said; "you're MlVr.
Straker, I guess ?"

The man nodded.
"Got a letter of introduction from the

firrn, I suppose ?" bie queried.
The stranger was getting bot.
"I anm the firm," le biustered ; "I nced

lna introduction."
"That sa ?" asked Carter, very ca1.m-

ly, "I'm afraid yau've mîssed your gucss
this time ail right. iBest thing you can
do is ta 'pbone rigbt down and tell tbem
ta send it up ta you."

The man grew botter stili.
"Preposterous," lie almost sbouted,

"hand over those keys at once."
Carter took na notice. "If you phone

rigbit naw, they can bave that letter up
ta you in five bours an the way freigbt."

Tbe farmers were getting terribly un-
easy. Here was Dave, whom they had
always trusted, figbting against theni.
But if lie was really against tbem and
their interests, why did lie not give up
the kcys at once? Dave did not keep
them gu essing long, though.

"Now these farmers can run up haine

andi get back here with their tickets in
less than an hour, mnost of them, which
just gives theni about four hours to get
out their wheat. I have cars enoughi here
on the track to take ail the wheat I've
got and tliey can ship it ini their own
names and leave tlic eievator full of wind
for the conipany." He smiled at the far-
miers and then at the stranger knowing-
ly. "I reckon it'1l be a migbity interest-
îngc race.'> And lie wandered back to
the i1T1)lleet warehouse cbewincr the
stump1 of bis cigar.

Leech and Chieeseman Iooked at each
other and set off for bomne. They mnust
liustie back with those tickets or ail
wouid be lost. Other farmers, who were
interested, followed suit.

Trhe stranger saw the uselessness of
argument with bis buyer and struck foir
the 'Phone exchange and talked for ten
minutes at sixty cents a minute at red-
bot s1)ced.

Wilison wvent back to the office, dis:

covered another small keg, and proceeded
to skin the teller and the hiardware mani
with bis pat hands and bluffs with four
flushes.

Carter was adjusting a gang-plow and
smiIing ta himself.

Fifty-five minutes later George Cheese-
man tare past the cemetery, down the
bih, eastwards past tbe .1?resbyterîan
Chutrchi and drew up at the drug-store.
I-is horses were heated into a white
lather and lie liastily bitcheci the lines
round the tie-past and asked for Carter.
Dave wvas stili working at the gang-piow.
Cheeseman found bim, hurriedly endors-
cd the tickets andi told Dave to get a
move on. Three minutes later Leech fol-
lowed him anci in another qjuarter of an
bour the tawn was astir with farmers
denianding their wheat. Ikey Butler's
sale was totalIy forgotten. Those flot
having enough wheat ta fill a car of their
own, clubbed up with others ta do sa.
Willsan and Carter began ta organise.
Leecbi being the largest bolder, it was de-
cided ta fill bis cars first; and the whole
town, yaung and aid, came aut ta pusb
the cars ta the elevator spouts, shovel
the wheat and help in every way. Neyer
was the town sa exeîted. Prohibition
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was overlooked and the local constable
went out in searcli of wluiskey and such
good stuif as might hehp the workers and
speed flie work.

No train was due for four lîours, the
westbouind freight being the next, s0 the
station agent left bis work and took a
shuovel also. Wilison hef t thue office in
charge of bis Englislh teller who slept
uintil thrce o'clock, thexu closed the bank
and insisted on lîehping to siiovel thîe
grain. In two hours thie work was wcll
on its way, and to make sure ail the
grain should be savei nmen were actuaily
shuovelling it out of the bins inito wagons
at the back. Could tlucy get tlurouglî in
tinie? Tlîat wvas the qjuestion.

Straker wvas looking on, realising how
heilpless hic was until lus letter slîould
come. Tlîey were taking away twenty-
five tlîousaiud bushels of wlueat, and lie
was powerhess to stop tluem.

Suddenly there was a whistlc down
the track to the east and Straker saw an
engine and a caboose coming along andi
drawing up for orders. The conductor
was leaning out of the caboose and wav-
ing. Thiere was bis letter, wliich rnight
save soie of the wlîeat for him, anyhow.
He boardcd the car and tried to grasp
hold of the letter, whuich the man hîeld out
to hlm; but before lie could get it, hie
was grabbed f rom bcluind and thc letter
taken f rom the conductor. jumping to
lus feet Straker saw tluat VVillson lîad
the letter. The train received orders and
spcd on westward.

&4Give me tluat letter," Straker de-
nian de d

Willson glancecl at the adclress and
carefully placed it ini bis pockct-book.
Straker was for a nmoment dunîbfounded.

"Guess it's near supper tinie," grinned
be sorry for it," lie slîouted.

"If you don't hîand nme thuat hetter you'l
the Baiîker, "Cone on aiîd have one on
nme. Seenus quite a tinue betwecn drinks."

"Curse you, give nie thiat letter or lh
plug you," and the stranger drew out a
revolver and covercd luimu.

Wîhlson sccmced to take littie notice of
hinui, but turned anud callcd the haif
druiîken constable to luis side.

"Here, jack," lie said, "quit that drink-
ing and arrest tluis man. Can't you sec

hie is threatening nme with bis loadeci, lit-
tic son-of-a*ggun-? Constable do your
duty.";

.Now, thougli jack Bores had been* con-
stable of the town for over five years,
this was the first time hie lîad ever been
called upon in bis offical capacity, so
filled with zeal and bad whiskey, lie
proniptly becanie vigiilnt. A strong man
at any time, the drink liac made hirn
doubly strong, so lie bore down upon
the luekless Straker, dashed the revolver-
f romn lus hand and took im awaiy.

Evergreen cloes not boast of a lock-
up; and where Jack took bis man Will-
son didn't know or care, so long as the.
farnuers were able to save the wheat..
Thîe men were getting tired, so they eall-
ed off until after supper, and had another
meeting when Willson explained what.
had liappened.

.Numiber four eastbound was due in,.
thirty minutes, so they brouglit out Stra-
kcer and sat hinm on the platforrn and.
talked to him. Cheeseman, though a
good iVlthodist, had taken some drinks.
to hielp himi in luis shovelling operations,
50 lue forgot Iiis high morals and went
back to the language of bis ranching:
days before lie found words really befit-
ting the occasion. Leecli followed him.
and ini broad Scotch cursed the abject
looking nman, cursed bis near and distant
relations, cursed luis ancestors, descend-
ants and generations yet unborn, and.
finally cursed bis elevator and personal
property. Such invective was neyer-
heard between the two seas. Carter, bis.
late employee, stepped up and spoke in
the language of Missouri River, Most po-
litely and adorned wîth thue indispensable-
urbane srnile. Stil it seemcd to hurt
the big man ahl the sanie.

Finally Willson spoke, "Give himi those
keys, Dave," and Carter thrcw tbem at.
hlm, "herc's your precious letter of in-
troduction, thougli heaven knows we-
don't need introducing now, and none
Of us care to sec it anyhow, for we don't
care a twopenny cuss who you are or-
wlîat you are," and lie tlurew the letter-
down at him, "Now lîere's number four-
coming right ahong and if you don't jump.
aboard (the hotel man is riglit here with.
your grip) YOU'lI get pulled for attenmpt-
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cd murder under the laws of the Domin-
ion of Canada in general and the enact-
ments of the Province of Manitoba in
particular; and I may say that we have
a pretty slick miagistrate here too. You
.can corne right up again tomorrow its
soon as we've got ail our xvheat, and pack
up your old chicken-coop of an elevator
on a flat-car and take it home for fire-
wood."

Number four pulled in and Mr. Stra-
ker, followed by his grip, wvas thrown
uncereirnoniously aboard, lus coat torn,
his liat dented beyond recognition, and
his boots covered witlh mud. As the cars
drewv out of the station lie had not suffi-
cient energy left to shake his fist at the
departing town and its inhabitants. He
i ust sat down on the platforrn of the par-
lom car at the rear and sobbed, while the
black attendant lifted him up.

As the car passed the banker, Willson

,carefully drew the
pocket and having
careftilly *aimed at
I\fr. Strakcer, hitting
of his vest.

revolver f rom his!
ejected the shelis,
the haif -prostrate
him in the centre

"J've got the shelis, old man," called
the banker, after him, "because you
miighit want to shoot yourself and then,
you'd be somry after you had done it and
be angry with me for it."

So the Company lost their gaine and
the farmers bluffed them out of their
grain.

WJillson returned to find another keg
and skin bis teller afresh, and Dave went
back to tighiten up a nut on luis gang-
p 10w.

By the morning the elevator was emp-
ty andi the grain well on its way to Fort
W'illiam in the names of the farmers
thernselves.

The Passing of the Year,
Agnes Lockhart Hughes

The winds were sighing wearily;
The chiimes began to play;-

And snow-clad elfs were gathering,
Ailong the year's highiway.

The icy mirror on the brook-
Crashed with an ominous sound.

And clovers swveet with grasses, slept,
In frosty fetters, bound.

A knight in erinine suit, passed by-
With lielmet-snowy-white;

While low the hooded grasses kneit,
And said their prayers in fight.

This gay young pinceling, hummed a song-
And bore a rose of red,

While gleaming like a sapphire crown,
Sweet violets wreathed his head.

Tlien, whien the sunbeams came to earth,
To warm the grouind grown cold,-

They kissed the frosty elfin sprites,
And fused their hearts with gold.

Now, whien the fire's ruddy gleam,-
Within the maple trees,

And bluebirds pipe a sweet farewell,
To Autumn's chilling breeze,-

Just hark,-the knight in ermine dmessed,,
Who laughs without a care,

And dancing down the aisie of Time ,-
.Sings,-"Hail, thou glad New Year.-
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Charles S. Douglas.
Xenophon.

THFE "Builders of the West-' is cer-
tainly a most ailuring theme and
it transcends in interest even the
"Anabasis" with whieh the name

of my projenitor, the iliustrious Athienian
H-istorian, is identified. What was the
Expedition of Cy rus against Artaxerxes
II compareci with the exploits of the
WeVstern Pioneers who foughit th eir way
flot only against niyriads of mnen xvho op-.
posed their march and against the forces
of nature, but also against ignorance
w'hich averred that the Conciuest of the
Prairies wvas beyon d human aceomplish-
ment and that the penetration of the
Rockies xvas as quixotic as the establishi-
mient of wireIess telegraphy with Mars or
Saturn ?

Thcese Pioneers, however, were ani-
mate(l by a soul andi spirit both of cur-
*iosity andi courage ; andi they scorned to
be deterreci by the misanthiropie ravings
wfvih xvhichi their cars wereceontinualiy
dinneci. Thiey refused to consuit any
Oracle, exept the oracle of conviction
andl (etf2rniation ; and the only Star
wvhichi thec, foliowed wvas one which re-
fracted its ligh t f rom bchinci-the Star
of Experience.

As quicly as they advanced, step by
step as they progrcssed, that star, con-
stantiy gathering new lustre, sent its pos-
terior ligbt in alluring rays before them,
until the Prairies wcre traversed; and
the Rockies and Seikirks reiaxing their

stern forbidding frown, smiled sweetly
at the prowess of the Pioneers and re-
vealed to them Vaies and Valicys of sur-
passing richness, Rivers, Lakes and
Streams of super-abundant piscatorial
wealth, Forests flourishing with the
growths of centu ries, and Milnes which
containcd inexhaustibie stores of ail the
minerais which have been the qucst of
mankind ever since history shed its faint-
est gli mmcr upon their insatiable aspir-
ation for ail that the carth contained.

The Pioncer feit instantly requited by
bis discovery, for the discovery was the
vindication of a mental conception which,
until reaiized, was more poetical than
logical. H-e hiad bis reward; and today
lie bas the reverent admiration of every
man and woman ini the Dominion whose
ricbness is now the conjoint heritage of
a progressive, peace-ioving and homo-
geneous people.

No brighter lustre could adorn his
brow, no star ini his victorious diadem
could gleami withi more effuigence, than
the beam. of Happiness, Contentrnent and
Prosperity whicb radiates frorn and
through cvery heart and home in the land
which bis first white-foot trod amnid triais,
vicissitudes and dangers whicb no one
kncw but bis own courageous soul.

]But great as were the deeds of the
discovering IPioneers they pale before the
niarvellous achievements of the men who
within the past thirty or forty years have
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mnade CANADA TEIDOL 0F THE EMiPIRE.
I use the word in its, noblest sense; for
the land to which the appellation is
given, is beloved by lier own people and
aclrired by the stranger in the remotest
ends of the earth.

Jntellect-courageous and stupendous
intellect-must have allied itself with un-

faltering faith to invest these men with
the almost miraculous power of grap-
pling with problenîs which varied with
the varying physical, topographical and
climatie phenoniena of the vast dornain
which they were resolved should first be

One Dominion andi afterwards a Con-
solidateci Nation.

Patriotisml, I have always hielci, is the
creative elernent of prophetie genius; and
both patriotisni and prol)hecy were su-
perlatively denionstrated in the devoted
deeds of Love andi Loyalty wrhich the

m-en of the Sixties and Sevenities and

Eighties perforrned te advance and con-
summate the projeet on which they had
set their heart.

Distance which "lends enchantrnent to
the view," always discourages the faint
and feeble-hearted; but it serveci only to
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imbue these men with firmer faitb ini
sciem',es whicli others decried 'as the
mierest erratic trancen dental i sml.

These men, however, were possessed
of hero souls; and tbey rose to the
heiglits, and expanded to, the greatest
demands, of their gigantic projeets. Tliey
stood on an eminence while the herd of
their detractors murmured below at their
supposed infatuation and extravagance.

There is nothing more entrancing and
entertaining than to, listen to one of the
men who remembers,' and participated in,
the contests for Confederation and for
miaking thec first Steel. BeIt around thie

.Dominion. How these men~ even yet in
the calm surroundings of business and
private if e, seem to be transported to
another sphere when an inquisitive f riend
or a prurient interrogator proj ects a con-
undrurn as to the way in which "the
thing wvas accomplisbed." "Accomi-
plislied !" they will say; "K/e did it!"

I bad the pleasure of meeting one of
these men recently; and as bis face
beamed with triumpbi, I shall not readily
forget the force and eloquence of bis
words. It was MVR. C. S. DOUGLAS,
the essential type of man described bv
"Sata inens 'in saito corpore.-" He ba's
passed through many phases of if e; and
though a Scotcbman by descent and an
Anierîcan by birth-neither of these is
bis fault remember-he became in his
eýarly boyhood an adopted son of Canada
to which lie lias given bis loyalty and
love during ail the intervening years.
This act of adoption is one of the fit-st
evidences of that virtue and wisdom
wbîch stili denote his character.

Lawyers and Journalists have contri-
buted more than ail other classes of
mien to Canadian Statesmanship; and
Journalism had the honour of perfecting
MVr. Douglas for thue great workç in which
lie participated, and wbich lie is stili
hopeful of seeing far advanced towards
accomplishment..

'VVen the fierce conflicts were pro-
ceeding as to the construction of the C.
P. R. and as to whether the trade of the
country should be trended fromn East to
West or deflected frorn North to 'South
Mr. Douglas wvas the Editor and pro-
prietor of "The International," a daily

paper in the town of Emerson, Mani-
toba; and as lie sat as Member for iEm-
erson in the Legisiative Assembly of
Manitoba from 1883 to 1889 lie had, in
bis two-fold capacity of Journalist and
Legisi ator, a double responsibility in for-
niuiating, and influence in projecting, the
policy wbich bas made Manitoba the
prosperous Province that it is today.

The glow of bis cbeek and the sparkle
of bis eye-a triumphant sparkle-is stili
before me as hie recounted the arguments,
pro and con, in relation to the transcon-
tinental railway proposais. Winnipeg
then was oniy a barniet, more western
towns mere clusters of huts; and even
to such Statesmen as Edward Blake,
British Columbia xvas "only a Sea of
Mountains." Blake is an Jrishman, and
therefore liis, mixed metaphor was in
some degree comprehiensible to Douglas;
but the narrow pessimism, and the blind
disbelief in British Columbia which
marked many of Blake's utterances, Mr.
Douglas has not forgotten, though lie is
generous enough-victory is the father
of generosity-to say they are long since
forgiven; for B3lake and his friends
lived to regret and retract much of what
they had said and done in frustration of
the projeet whicb bas so largely contri-
buted to the making of Canada.

We need not wade through the years.
Mr. Douglas at least had faith in British
Columbia; for lie relinquished bis* pub-
lishing business and joraiti oki
Manitoba and came straiglit to Vancou-
ver where lie bas been ever since.

His old profession bad a certain fas-
cination for himn; and after coming here
more than one proposition and iùndtiice-
ment were beld out to him to continue in
the field.

But feeling tbat lie wvas destined to be
a Vancouverite almost from the bîrth of
the City upward, bie parted from jour-
nalism and became what lie is today-a
practical and fervent believer in Van-
couver, and in Vancouver's Real Estate.

I thouglit lie liad exhausted lis enthu-
siasmn and eloquence over the develop-
ment of the interior; .but when lie di-
lated upon British Coltimbia and espe-
cially on Vancouver bis thoughts ascend-
ed, bis outlook widened, and his lan-
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*guage expanded to cosmopolitan dimen-
sions.

Vancouver hie is sure must be the
Liverpool of the Pacific-aye the Lon-
don, Liverpool and Glasgow ail ini one.
The London and Liverpool as a ship-
ping centre, an *d the Glasgow as a con-
structor of the magnificent Mercantile
Marine which hie prediets Canadian
Commerce will e'er long require to con-
vey its produets over thue Globe.

Belief in Vancouver as the greatest
Pacifie Port and Harbour of the future
lias brouglit before Mr. ,.Douiglas's mind
many pressing problemis eWhich mnust be
presently s*olv'ed or at least projected- up-
on lines of a graduai solution. Somé' of
these are the expropriation of private in-
dividuals, and corp'orations owning and
,controlling- the Foreshore and Riparian
Riglits; the acquisition by the city of
ail the Water Fronts; the wideniing and
deepening of False Creek; the construc-
lion of a Dry Dock; -and the constitu-
tion of a Board Qçf. Harbour Commis-
sioners with both. controlling and 'con-
structive powers.

These with'several ancillary proposals,
seem absolutelyý. 'indispensable to the fu-
ture of the Ilarbour. They are ahl feas-
ible; and Mr. Douglas lias worked out

the financial aspects of them on the basis
of a minimum present expenditure in
order to secure an ultimate source of
enormous revenue to the city.

A Bridge over the Second Narrows is
also in bis opinion necessary in view of
the fact that the Canadian Nýorthern and
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railwiays will, or
rather must, make Vancouver their final
British Colunmbia destination. These
Railways with the Caàaýdian Pacifie wihl
trend the traffle of whýeat and ohl other
products of the Nortlwest f rom as far
as Moosej aw straîght tbrougî to Van-
couver which Mr.- Douglas says will be a
cheaper .point for Laîid Transportation
and a better point for Ocean Shipment,
than even the best of the Eastern Ports.

Mr. Douglas' s proposaisare buge, but
they are, like b iniseif, essentially prac-
tical; and it is :to be hoped that lis suc-
ceeding, years may see him assuming
positions of public influence and -import-
ance to enable bimn to crown a sucdessful
business career with valiant achieve-
ments for the developrnent and expan-
sion of British Columbia and the eheva-
tion and extension of his Idol and our
Ideal City, Vancouver, the Gatewuay of
the We.st.
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Trapping in Northern Wilds.
Hon. C. H. Mackintosh

THE Romance of the Fur Trade!
An Empire transferred to "The
Comnpany of Adventurers," com-
prising a galaxy of prismatic

courtiers, in return for the annual con-
tribution of a f ew peits, fewer promises
and fulsome declarations of fervid loy-
alty. The subj ect lias already been di-
lated upon by prolifie historians, pro-
foundly discussed by generations of
statesmen and pondered over by philo-
sophers not directly affected by financial
resuits. Doubtless within a few months
the Hudson's Bay Company, with ail its
picturesque past will cease to exist, to
become a powerful commercial concern,
trading as well in lands where once
roamed myriads of fur-bearing and di-
vidend yielding specimens of animal life.

The North-West Company long ago
passed to oblivion; the army of traders,
trappers and voyageurs disappearing
from the Ottawa, Lakes Superior and

Winnipegosis, seeking spheres for ac-
tivity far remnoved from. the original
posts. "Red River" (the land which ex-
cited Lord Selkirk's cupidity) instead
of buffalo, beaver, martin, and fox, is
now pouring millions of bushels of cer-
eals into the world's granary. "Fort
Garry" lias indeed dwarfed the prophe-
cies of its lounders, Winnipeg, a mag-
nificent city, the Capital of Manitoba,
occupying the site where once British
and French half-breed and Indian strove
for supremacy. Further west the pre-
sent Provinces of Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, a vast expanse of prairie extending
from the boundaries of Manitoba to foot-
his of the Rockies, are, as alI know,
now great farming and stock raising cen-
tres. Cities, towns, villages and hamlets
cover the buffalo "wallows,," hunters and
trappers being forced to seek new fields
in the Northern and Western confineýs of
the Canadian Territories and tbe wilds
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of British Columbia. The Indian, relent-
lessly active, slaughitered bis best f riend,
the bison, ultimately becoming a govern-
ment ward and surrendering bis prinieval
right to the prairie. Like the buffalo,
he too is disappearing, but neither 50
sudclenly nor so rapidly, and too often is
only iu evidence as a treaty-sustained in-
trucler wlîose glory and reininiscent
prowess have crossed the Great Divide.
At times the traveller cornes across "My
Lady of the Snows," whose knotched
stick sliews that slîe iiveci in the grand
old days of the Red MVan's supremacy.
The following wras taken froni lîfe:

An Old Timer.

The mîodern Canadian Iniclian seldorn
dîstinguishes hiniscîf as an expert trap-
ýper, neyer a considerate or reasonable
limiter. He once loved the plains, his
*dogs or bis canoe, 1)ut the rnorrow to
hini neyer came. H-e killed big ganie
with procligal inclifference: today ini Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, lie stays uipon
luis reserve, somnetimies starts out as a
-guide or on a huiîting expedition. Too
*often, lie is discovered extending moral
support to bis squaw, haunting railway
stations, selling deftly polislîed cow
lîorns, passengers bearing these off

triuIipl)afltly as last niementos of the
buffalo epoch. It is miarvellous lîow the
supp)ly holds out! The man of experi-
ence, Iîowever, is well aware of the fact
that a real bison's horn or head is as dif-
ficuit to procure as a good buffalo skin
or overcoat. Long a go car-loads. of
horns were gathered f rom the prairie
and coiiveyed to various phosphate fac-
tories, being converted into fertilising
powder.

Where Indians hunt big game, they
corral and indiscrimlinately clestroy with
a relentiess. avidity commemorative of
the "brave" days of olci. The Britislh,
Anierican, French Canaclian and haif-
breeci virtually mionopolize hutnting and
trapping districts at the present tinie and
only in emergent cases are Indian guides
broughit into requisition. One of these,
J onas Benjamin, and another called Bea-
ver, have both had wide experience as
guides. Trapping in the North-West
Territories and across the continental Di-
vide lias become flot only a popular
source of amusement for those who can
afford, to indulge ini this sport, but bas
also become a legitimate industry, many
of those prosecuting that arduous occu-
pation, thinking less of the financial pro-
fits than of the excitement and independ-
ence of their calling. When, twenty-
two years ago the first transcontinental
train passed f rom Montreal to Winnipeg
and across the prairies, piercing the
Rockies and Selkirks, the prospector
with pack and pick and "gun"; the tour-
ist ini knickerbockers and deer staikers,
the hunter and trapper with parapher-
nalia commi-on to the nîountains,-all ex-
perienced the exlîilirating novelty of con-
templating and conquering- what to thetn
secmcd a new world. Today, in the re-
cesses of the mountains, charming cha-
lets, Alpine guides, donîestic comforts
and romantic enviroinent are provided
for those inclined to restful nîethods. In
no such civilized retreat does the trap-
per seek his quarry; lie must go where
Nature reigns supreme, spurn modern
luxuries and accept with .equanimity cli-
matic changes, haud to hand encounters
with grizzly or black bear, the perils of
surmouinting- glacial obstacles and above

aiface the' awful s«olitude,. the mystic
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quietude of a six months' sojourn in
wilds where, mayhap,. human foot may
neyer *have trodden, trusting in Provi-
dence ta uncertainties of his ramantic
c xistcncc.

At the head of this article will
be found a "snap shot" of William
Simpson, who for rnany years has ex-
plored the country and for some time
acted as guide in the hunting and trap-
ping grounds between Laggan and the
Athabasca river. It may be interesting
ta acconmpany Simnpson on ane of bis
expeditions during the trapping season.

Ç*-, 'j
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fish. The trap is placed a littie to one
sicle of the opening in thîe "V" and smnall
stakes, about four inches in iength, dri-
yen on the outside of the jaws of the
trap. This is donc to prevent any stray,
or inquisitive animal stepping into the,
jaws and springing the trap. The trap is
then covered with mass, brambles on
grass. Usually, a stick, about two in-
ches long and a quarter of an inch thiclç,
is placed under the pan of the trap, to.
prevent small animais disturbing it. The
prop is green and easily broken or is.
sornetimes bent, to make sure that bruin
or wolvcrine or linx, once in, would be-
held fast by its own weight. When.
horse ficsh or decomposed fish are flot
handy, beef is used as bait. A littie on
one side of the trap and the outside open--

In the Trap.

îng of the pan, some dry limibs, about an,
inch thick andi ncarly two feet in length
are placeci; this is donc to prevent a,
bear getting on the outside of the trap,
the animais being very careful as to,
wherc they place their paws, frequently«
feeling their way and moving cat-like
towards any abject attracting their at-
tention. The "pan" is a'lso covercd with-
fine grass, as flhc quarry is more readiIy
deceiveci by this process. The log to,
which the trap is fastened is sound and.
of good girth. At times flic trapped ani-*
nmai reniains quiet for considerable time,.
studying the best means of escape.

The accompanying, is from a photo-,
graph taken f rom if c by Mr. Simpson.
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On one occasion, arriving at the Saskat-
chiewan, early in the spring, S impson
found that a trapped bear, had, with bis
hind paws, excavated a hole hialf blis own
length, and f romn that vantage point,
raised the trap and poundcd it ferociaus-
ly against a f allen Iog, the buge paws
bristling with formidabie steel-like claws.
H-e was soon despatched and added ta
the winter's trophies.

The traps in general use are Numiber
5 or 15 Newhouse, mostly manufacttured
at present, in the United States. They
weigh f rom seventeen ta twenty-two
pounds. ihose considered mast tena-
cious in holding, have no teeth or other
indentation or bave wbat is termed the
off-set jaw. These latter have teeth, but
when closed there is a space of about an
inch between the jaws, the teeth dove-
tailing, leavincr a littie space for play,
preventing the bear lacerating limbs or
destroying the fur. The trap is lield by
a chain eiglhteen inches long and on the
end a six-inch ring, although some trap-
pers substituite a nine-inch ring, and con-
sider the change a great improvement.
The chain is then. attachcd ta a log about
eight f cet long-thus enabling the bear
ta draw it after himi through the brush.
It is whittled at one end, ta permit of the
ring being driven, over and fitted tightly.
The trapper is then ready for business in
ather directions.

One hundred and fifty miles north of
the souith branch of the Saskatchewan,
big gaine trapping hias hitherto proved
fairly remnulierative. As bias been said,
the trapper is beyond modern civilization.
For six miontlis in the year lie travels on
snowshoes,' sleeps sometimes in a walver-
mne or linx-lined bag and frecîuently is
obliged ta depend uipon the locality for
rations, unless havino an appetite for"cpemmiiican." Xinterb traps are covered
by an arch of spruce bows, thus guarding
the traps against snowfalls and conse-
quent disability should an animal step
upon theim. They arc set under wide
spreading trees, the branches of whicb
shed the snow outside the radius of the
traps. This does not apply ta the trap-
ping of smnall game and f ur-bearing ani-
mals; bear traps are neyer set, until the
sprlng opens, usually about the first week

in April, cantinuing until the i5th of
J une. After that bears shed their coats
and possess littie marketable value. No
animal is more viciotus than a trapped
lynx. He wiil tear hîmiiself to pieces in
a wild effort ta regain liberty. For in-
stance, Simpson, visiting bis trapping
post, on anc occasion, faund a lynx mak-
ing frantic movements ta withclraw fromn
the trap. He hiad ail but scraped the
fur f rom his left paw and hiad gnawed
wvith mighit and main at the stick,
which at last succumbeci. In a
second, the animal was climbing an ad-
jacent tree, but came ta earth consequent
.ipon being siiot throuigh the head by
Sinîpson' s revolver.

Trapped Lynx.

As mnany hiunters know, the lynx is a
species of big wild cat, called in the
United States "Bab-cat," a much smnaller
animal. Formerly the Indians gave the
lynx the naine af Indian Dcvii; possibly
there was reason for it, although tlic
North-West lynx is a cowardly quadru-
l)ed and it nay be that thec Congar or
Mountain lion had been confounded with
the lynx. The former is a nasty cus-
tomer, hairy but not furry, anci, if at ail,
a very distant member of tbe lynx family.
The wolverjne is another fur contribut-
ing denizen of North-West wilds. It
will steal anything, even a traveller's
boots, moccasins or snow-shoes. Cun-
ning, it wiIl undermine a cabin, with the
instinct of a trained engineer; it can
readily break from a bear trap, is sav-
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ag3- whcn trapp)ec, but nieyer anxious to
figlht its captor. Hiunter's, having
*.caciecl" their supplies in the crotches of
trees aucd bound the parcel wvith ropes,
were ainazeci in the morning to cliscover
thiat a wvolverine ihad eaten througli the
ropes anid madle off withi their *orub
stake." The wolverine weighis about
forty pounds, lias a long body anci short
legs anc ihas been found at times minus
one paw, or ail his claws off-still do-
ingo I)usiiless as though enjoying full phy-
sical vigour. This beast cani chew
throughi a trap anchor and the only re-
deeninig feature about himi is that his
fur is a calpital lining for sleeping baos

and even overcoats, the skin being lighit
and \\,ell covereci. The average '*catch"
ot a trapper dluring, the w~inter season s;
work (oiiitting- bear skins-whichi var),
in value anc i nber) is as follows:

Martin, 5o or 6o, value, eachi. .$90
Lynx, 2o, value, eachi........ 8.oo
Wolverine, 2, value, each . ... 7.00
Fox (red and cross) average,

value, each............ 7.00
Or about $700 foir a winter's work, andi it
means hardship, toil and patience. The
man possessing- courage, endurance andl
intelligence, sufficient to be a gooci tral)-
pc'; should amass a' fortune in any other
calling of life.

A Season's Catch.

Two Typical Knockers.
Edgar W. Dynes

ISTOOD at the foot of First street,Edimonton, Alberta. At my back
xvas a growing, throbbing city that
had been miy admiration for a, day.

.Iefore mie stretchecl one of the rnost
beautifuil of landscapes. Far be1owv was
the io-hgty Saskatchewan, and far be-
yoncl were miles upon miles of pictur-
esque l)oplar and înterspersect willow
and hundreds uipon hundreds of acres of
\vaving wheat and grain.

\Vhat a pîcture! Anci I haci forcrotten
the camera.

"It's not too bad," saici a man at miy
ell)ow. "But, then it'll neyer ripen." A
month later, some fields averaged forty
bushels to the acre!

"B een here long ?" saici I too a rather
communicative gentleman, whoi J. met
on Jasper avenue a little later in the sane
day. "Oh, a littie while. Five years."

.'Seen quite a lot of progress,"I com-
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rnented, conning over in my mind that
in the period named Edmonton lîad
grown f rom a town of five thousand to a
city of eigliteen thousand. "Ycs, con-
siderable," lie drawlcd. "I wish sonie
one liad pulled me into a real estate of-
fice, when J first came hiere and niade nie
buy a few lots. But, then it's only a
bubble-a f rozen country-it'll be desert-
cd in five years." There was the knockcr
again.

I drove through the country. How I'
enjoyed it! I had neyer seen sucli grain
before; I'm not sure that J ever will
again. Field after fieid that would yield
thirty to forty bushels.

I stopped a mani on horseback to en-
quire after a certain house. "Splendid
crops," 1 observed, aftcr lie had given
nme the direction. "Oh, fair," lic replied.
"But, wait till you sec a few dry years
and the people xviii leave this country
like buffalo before a prairie fire."

"VVould I neyer get clear of this ilk,
the pessinuist kniocker !"

The iron horse was whisking me
through one of the nîost beautifui val-
icys in British Columbia. On a moun-
tain just above was a mine producing
over a thousand tons of copper ore per
day,; and experts have cstimateu that
it contains are enouoi to warrant pro-
duction at tlîis rate for the next one hun-
cireci 3ears. It is even now paying a very
good profit.

'Quite a miine," 1 said to a fcllow pas-
scuger. "Oh1, Yes, but it will soon peter
out."y

Good fortune, I tlîought; hoxv long did
lie expect to live ? Tlie inevitable
kcnocker.

Fruit and miore fruit ! Twenty-four
boxes on a seven-year-old tree. The big
red apple ; juicy and lusejous- Trees
bearing a fair crop three v'cars after
planting. Just like the olci farm at home,
only more fruit and quicker results. I
wvas deliglîted.

I passed a buncli of loafers on the

street corner. Listen to the croaking
commient!

"And they talk about growing fruit in
this country. Pugh! These ten-acre
fruit ranches will only be a cattie pas-
turc one of these days." My knocker
friend again, of course!

But, thiere is another kind of knockcr.
He is as different from the knocker I
have described as an asp is from an
elephant or a bumble bec f rom a giraffe.
He is the knocker who wants to cone.
into and hclp to dcvclop this magnifi-
cent heritage which the other knocker
clespises.

I like to caîl him the ncw knocker.
Listen!

He is knocking at the door of Canada
today. The wheat grower knocks: he
would make fruitful our western plains.
The lumbermnan knocks: lie would manu-
facture aur forcsts into building mnaterial.
The fruit grower knocks: he would make
our fertile vailcys to blossom as the rose.
The manufacturer knocks: lie wants to
hiave 'a share ini the production of our
factoriés and supplying at first hand the
wants of thc people. Ail arc hopeful,
optimiistic, conquering mien who do
things. They are men of will and men
of force and arc corning f roni here anci
there and everywhere by thc thousands.
Open the door! The new knocker means
Canada's. growth and crowning glory
even within the lives of the present gen-
e ratio n

Thus the optimistic annihilatcd the pes-
simestie, and so I have rccovered some
of thc discomifiturc engcndered by my
first experience of thc chronic grumnbler
and grunter.

One knockcr offsets the other, effaces
him, and transcends hini; and soon J
trust that Canada wiIl be so busy with
the prosperity and industry inaugurated
and promioted by thue new knocker that
there will be neither'tîme to attend to
nor place for the pessimistic specimien
cither in the dffice or warehouse, on the
street or on the farm.



A Cathedral Ro.ma.nce.
Christine Barrett

I HAD received an -invitation to a dlin-ne.r party at the Dean's. I live in
a smali Cathedral City, where dis-
sipation, even iii the mnilci fori of

dining out, is rare, so 1 accepted with
alacrity and at once began to ponderov.
the possibilities of my wardrcbe. Par-
sons' daughtcrs are seldoni overi' .rdened
withi this world's goods, and -,-:y co
was that of Hobson's. Thc important
point of costume bei!',,,. rapidly settieci,
I turned my thoughts to the Dean, andi
also 10o a certain néphew of that kind,
and reverend olci gentienian, whonî 1
had met at various local functions, and
I found inyseif hoping with an earnest-
ness quite out of proportion to the oc-
casion, that hie would be at the dinner
1)arty.

The miuch-looked-forward-to niglit ar-
rîved in due time, and I set forth with
the dear old Dad, for.the Deanery. It
wvas a glorious moon-lit evening, with a
suspicion of frost in the still air, and flhe
grand old Cathedral showed towering
and majestic against the invisible blue
.of the sky. Ofte-n as Dad and I see
it, its beauties are always new to us, and
we paused now, and gazed up at its
mighty centre tower, with its splendid
contrasts of inky shadows, and shiîîing
wli;teness.

i'Inî ail England there is no0 Cathedrai
like our's, Daci," I said. "You're right,
niy dear," he answered , "and the old
place is at its best tonîght. But corne,
it is chilly, and I amn sure you don't
want young Neville to sec you with a
pink-tipped nose," and lie cliucklcd sly-
ly. "Oh, Dad, do you think it will get
red? Corne on at once, or we shall be
late." And, seizing hlm by the arni,
I hustled the dear old man along at a
pace, wlîich I thought, even if it did
miake rny nose red, would at any rate
paint my cheeks to match!

We w'erc a little late, and everyone
~vas asscinb1ecf in the Drawing Rooni,
wi:lcîi «V wevent iii. The Dean, a dear,
con' fortable old baclielor, came forward
to greet us. I ani ratlier a favourite
of hlis, so it wvas soniîe tinie before li.e
gave me a chance to look about me, and
sec if his ncplîew hîad corne to support
lus uncle in the duties of hîost. I had
not far to look; lie was close belîînd nie
talking to Dad. The next minute my
lîand was ini lis, and, I knew it was go-
ing to be a nice dinmer party. I forgot
ail about n'y nose, I don't tliink it was
very reci after ail. J only knew that his
eyes were grey and tender, and thuat his
hanc iheld mine tighîtly and long. His
greeting xvas nindane, iîowever. "It
is ages silice I saw you, but I anm to take
you in to dinner; so if you aren't very
hungry, we will niake up for ail the con-
versations we have rnissed ini the hast-
Oh! ever so long." It xvas oniy a fort-
night silice we liad met, but it filled me
with an inibecile joy tlîat lie sluould tluink
it long.

Striving, lîowever, to cast a decent
veil over nuy feelings, I answered with
flippancy, as I laid rny liand on luis lim-
îuîaculate broadclotu arm. "I have a
Iiunger thiat woulcl ptt fe stoutest yokel
to shanue, and I thînk not even tue rnost
thrilling conversation could liarden my
lueart to the very deliejous provender
the Dean always places before his
guests." "Yes, nuy uncle is a positive
old epficure, isn't lie? I arn always ex-
pecting him to, invent some marvellous
liqueur, like the monks of old; but it is
horrid of you to be hungry, surely no
soup ever invented, and no0 fish ever
hooked, could be as interesting t0 you as
nîy enlightened conversation." "I arn
flot at ail sure of that," I answered, as
we seated ourselves at the table, "how-
ever, you can taik while I eat, and by
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t'le tinie dessert is put on, I nmay be
able to give a decided opinion." "How
can you be s0 unkind," lie murrnured,
'when I have deserted the great Baby-

Ion, at the imminent risk of losing miany
clients" (lie is a lawyer) "siniply andi
solely for the pleasuire of takiiîg you in
to (linner." "How dici you know you
would ?" I couldn't lîclp asking. "I
lîaven't been nephew to îîîy uncle for 30
years," lie replieci, "without iearnincr how
to get things I want out of hlm." "So
I ani a tlîing!" I niurnîurecl rashly. "If
you are," lie began eagerly, '"you are
the sweetest thing I know andl I want
you more than anything else ii the world,
Maisie clear, will you? *'Mr. Neville,
,ou will joîn the glad tlirong, won't
you ?" cried a loud and cheerful voice
froi the otlier sicle of the table, "or
don't you like the interior of Catiiedrals
by rnoofflight? Arthur (lie liaci calleci
mie Maisie, 50 I thoughit I nlght at an)'
rate think of hlmi as Arthur) nîutterecl
sonîetling into his serviette, tlîat miglît
have slîockecl the De an, lîad lie hîeard
hlmii, and answered after a scarcely per-
cep)tible pauise, "I shahl be deliglited to
joi any glaci throng, IVrs. Harvey, but
don't cluite grasp thie plot; what tlîrong?
aiîd what interior?" "XVhy we've been'
1)erstia(ilig the Dean to take us into thie
Catiiedral after dinner, and see hîow the
mioonhla-ht shows up stained glass," saici
Mrs. H-arvey, the clîeery Canadialî wîfc
of a mitnor Canîon. "I guess it wiIl look
j ust fine, andi ail thiose frightful gargoylcs
and otlier graven inmages nîay look liant-
somie for once, thoughi I doubt even the
mioon being able to work such a trans-
formation ; I wouldn't be left iii thiat
place alone ail iîight, not for a million
dollars, I guess I shioulcl just die with
friglît. Dean, I shiail Iiitchi myseif on
to y7ou all the tinie we are in tiiere to-
iiht, andl don't you leave mie for a nio-

nient, or mny brain niay give way, Fred-
dvr," (to lier liusband across the table)
"I guess you can be rear-guard, I
shoulcln't feel safe writlî nothing I know
of behiiîd mie, andi you are better tlîan
a gargoyle anyliow."

A roar of laughter greeted this wifely
renmark under cover of which Arthîur be-
gan, "Miaisie, darling"-but again the

shrill Canadian voice stopped hlm: '*Mr.
Neville, you're a brave man aren't you?
I reckon you look as if it would take
more than a .carved face to f rigliten you,.-
so you can watch out the other side of
mie, then I shal .feel fixed." Poor Ar-
thur! lie made a desperate effort, but
his voice was certainly not very cordial
as lie answered, "I shall be charmed,
lvirs. Harvey. With so niany protectors
I clon't think you cani feel ver)' nervous."

T

l. was preventeci hearing Mrs. Har-
vey's reply by a voice on miy other side.
"Miss Dering, as everyone seenis to be
choosing partners for this nocturnal
church-going, niay I offer nivself, I arn
warranted steady, and free from vice. '
It was one of the senior curates, who
hiad an annoying, and quite unrecipro-
cated affection for me. I had more than
once told hinm that it was so, but lie de-
clined to be refused, and stuck to me
with a persistency worthy of a burr, or
a better cause. "I didn't know people
were choosing partners," I said ratiier
snal)pishly, "it's flot a game, and I think
the outside of the Catiiedral would be
muchi less creepy, and quite as inter-
esting as the inside, in the middle of the
night."1 "Stay outsirle then, with nme,"
saici Mr. Worth, rather diffidently, as
if lie were expecting a snub, "and we
will study astronomy instead of stained
glass." "NoT thanks," I answered brus-

*quely "nieitlher stained glass, nor astron-
onîy interests nie nîuchi, but of the two,
stained glass is the warmest, as one can
study it under cover." But nîy heart
sank as I spoke, foir I knew that Mr.
'Worth would exercise his adhesive quai-
ities either lu or out of the Cathedral,
and I wanted to finish mny conversation
with Arthur so *much. There was no
chance of it for the rest of the dinner
at any rate for Mrs. Harvey was keep-
ing him employed answering lier lively
salles across the table; and once Mr.
Worth haci got niy unwilling attention, L
knew hlmii too well to hope lie would
Jet it go until the ladies left the dining-
room. He miust have thought nie miore
than usually snubbing, and absent nîind-
ed, for I was rackîng my brain for a
plan to rid nîyself of hinm in the Cathe-
ciraI, and despoil Mrs. Harvey of Ar-
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thur. But I was ever a poor plotter,
and by the time dinner was over, and
we ladies alone in the drawing-room, my
ideas were stili unhatched. I f cît em-
bittered towards Mrs. Harvey too,
thougli I will do lier the justice to say
she seemed quite una-ware she was a
spoil-sport. She sought me out in the
quiet corner where I had established my-
self, within view of the door, so that
Arthur could see me as lie came in.
"Why, Miss Dering, I guess you are like
a possum. stowed away liere. May I sit
down ?" She did so without waiting for
permission, on the seat that I had hoped
would be occupied by another, and man-
lier formi.

"And who is going to proteet you in
the trip round the Cathedral? Well now,
I've left you the pick, so you needn't look
so cross; but I guess if I had one glass
eye and the other bunged up with a
green shade, I could sec who it was go-
ing to be. Well, I hope he's worth his
niame, my dear, if you wvill overlook the
horrid pun. Ah, there now, how you
blush chuld! Yes, I saw it ail at din-
lier; that's why I kept young Neville
occupied, so lie shouldn't spoil the fun.
Areni't you grateful to me ?" "But, Mrs.
Harvey," I began protestingly yet un-
able to help laughing, as the humour
of the situation struck me, "It is flot,
-I mean I dont-" "Tut, child, don't
tell mie, I've been there myseif, and I
just love to lielp yoting folks ail I can;
ll see you have a good chance tonighit,

neyer fear. Ah, here corne the men, and
Mr. Neville is making straight for this
corner, the wretch! lil fix him": and she
wvas gone like a flash and "fixed" Ar-
thur liaif way, while I had the unspeak-
able exasperation of seeing Mn. Worth
sink his long person inito the depthis of
Arthur's chair, and beami upon nie with
a suavity quite undimlinished by the sight
of my sour countenance.*

"The Dean will soon say, "Gentlemen,
choose your partners," lie began amniably
"eand then everyone will make a dashi
for their respective ensiavers, so I
thouglit I would save timie and trouble
by coming here at once." I srniled a
grimi, ernbittered smile. "How thouglit-
fui of you, but how do you l<now that

iii the rush which xviii surely ensue ini
miy direction youi will flot be over-
wheýnied, and the pnize borne off b)' sone
apparent outsider ?" "I have no fear,"
lie answered gaily, "An Englislnian's
house is his castie; possession is nine
points of the laxv; finding's keeping; and
so on. No nman would dare invade a
territory wiîiciî is so obviously, for thc
tiniie at least, miine."

I lookeci round. Alas! lie spoke truth.
W'e wene alinost lîidden, save for that
vicw of the door, by tail paims, wiîile a
group of statuary (The Dean lias a pas-
sion for statuary, draped, of course) and
a beautifully wrought Chinese screen,
added to the impression of conceainient,
and lovc-making, which we must inevit-
ably have presentcd to the rest of thc
room. Well, I was cauglît in my own
trap, and with a sigh of resignation, I
turned to, and made the best of it.

I began to flirt witlî Mr. Worthi, at
the imminent risk of lus proposing again,
but noting seemed to nuatter miudl j ust
tiien, and I should natiier have enjoyed
refusing him. He, poor mian, was de-
lighted at my change of manner and
grew niore and more confidential, and
to the outward eye, accepted-lovcr-like.
I saw Arthur cast several ferocious
glaîîces in our direction, but hie wvas hîeld
fast by the fluent tongue of Mrs. Har-
vey, who doubtless thouglît lier schenîe
was proceeding adminably, anci tlîat I
xvas getting the xvished for proposai out
of Mn. Worth several times over. At
Iast, when I was getting to a positively
hystenical pitcli, and slîould probably
have accepted iVr. Worth, if lue had
screwed up sufficient courage to propose
for the third tîîîe, the Dean rose, and
going to Mrs. Harvey, said, "Now shiah
we sally forth, and brave the gargoyles?
Mrs. Harvey, I tluink I amn your chosen
kniglît on this occasion," and lie offered
his arrn. "Yes, Dean dear," responded
shc, gaily, "but you are not the only
one,, there's safety inii unîbers you know.
Mr. Neville, liere's mîy othier hand, clam-
ouring for an arm to snuggle into. Hub-
by dear, get my cloak, anîd tiien to your
post in thc rear-guard. Now, I guess
we're fixed.

Her lauglîing voice trailed away into
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the hail,-the Dean and Arthur with her.
T >he other guests paired thernselves off,
and disappeared in the same direction.
Then I rose with a flounce, and looking
with sudden wrath at Mr., Worth stili
stretched' indolently 'in his chair, "I
thought you were s0 anxious to act as
my cavalier on this auspicious occasion,
yet you don't secm, to be burning with
excitement now," I said, with some acri-
mony. "But you didn't want to go at
dînner,". lie .said, lazily lifting his eye-
brows, "Why not stay here in the warmth
with mie, instead of going into the cold,
though chaste, moonbeams with a crowd.
Much better stay where we are Maisie,
they'll neyer miss us." "You pay a great
compliment to my social charms as weli
as your own," I responded tartly. I
wasn't going to stay there with hini
whilst Arthur was stained-glass gazing
.with MVrs. Harvey. Not I! "I arn tired
of staying here, besides I have taiked
to you the whole evening andi change is
good for us ail. Get up and clon't look
so horribly lazy," and I moved towards
the door without waiting for hirn.

He wvas by mly side directly. "Your
wish is rny wish," lie murmured, arrang-
ing, rny shawl for nie with most unde-
sirable tenderness. "You know that,
1\'aisic." "Very weil," I said unkindly,
-be quick with my shawl, and don't caîl
me Maisie." He saici nothîng to this, but
looked hurt anci surprised, as perhaps
is not to be wondered at, considering my
previous behaviour. J was sorry direct-
ly, and slipped my hand through. his arm
as 50011 as we got outside, as a mute
apology. He took the hand in his, and
hield it tightly, which was more than I
rneant, but I said notlîing, and let it stay
there, only walking withl great speed
across the close, on pretence of cold.
.We \vent in through the Dean's side

door, and I insisted on joining the-others,
who xvere in the choir, though Mir. Wlorth
made desperate efforts to detain me in
the unpeopied parts. If he had been
Arthur lie wouldn't have had to exert
himself ; I shoulil hàve stayed without
any pressure being brought to bear.
lThe sight of Arthur stili pinioned to

Mrs. Harvey's side, made me frantie;
and 1 again began to concoct plans to

drag him thence. But the first thing
was to lose Mr. Worth. This I found
almost impos-sible, but at last, after m'any
fruitless efforts, I got hlm entangled with-
a fat and fluent doctor of divinity, and
his equally «fleshy and conversational
daughter. Then. I flew!

I siipped through the west door into
the nave, and aithougli sornewhat daunt-
ed by its vast majestic silence, made
positively eery by the rnoonbeams, 1 sped
down the whoie of its tremendous length,
nearly to the great west door. Then 1
sat down in a chair, in the shade of a
piliar, and waited. My intention was to
wait there for the rest of the party; for
I f eit sure they would corne down the
nave, to see the moon through the great
rose window; to let Arthur get alongside,
and then to calmly join him, and then I
feit sure fifty Mrs. Harveys would flot
keep hlm!1

I sat revolving these thoughts in my
head for sorne time, when suddenly the
intense silence of evervthing struck me.
Where were they ail? They had left the
choir, andi must be coming my way iiow,
but I could hear no0 sound of feet, or
whispering voices. A sudden terror
shook me. Surely they were not going
out by the littie side door, which was
so far off, right on the other side of
the great building! I sprang to my feet,
and started down the nave. I had only
gone a yard or two when a distant bang
took the breath f rom rny lips. I paused
in1 agony. They had gone out and not
noticing I ,was missing, had shut and
locked me in. OnIy a second I stopped;
then fear lendin-g wings to my feet, I
simply Blew towards the sîde door. Oh!
whiat a long way it seemcd; and every
second they were getting farther off and
I more utterly alone. When 1 reached
the door, panting and trembling, it was
close shut and locked. I pulied at it
madly, and beat on it with my hands,
but with no0 result ;-they were ail -too
f ar off. I could flot hear the slightest
sound of their footsteps, though I held
my breath to listen. There I was, alone
in that awful edifice, and I mightn't be
missed for hours, not until Dad wanted
to go home. What should I do?

Already the utter silence was begin-
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ning to tell on nîy nerves, and everything
looked so weird and strange in the
ghiastly moonlîght. Then a glad thoughit
struck me. Perhaps the great west door
was not loeked. It might be only bolted
on the inside, and I could get out that
way. I rushed baek as quickly as I hiad
corne; and reaching the great door, fev-
erishly pulled back the heavy bars and
boits, and seizing the ponderous handie,
turned and puiled with ail nîiy strength;-
but it did flot move a jot. It too wvas
locked, and nîy only chance of getting
out gone! I sat down in a chair, with
the cold, unsympathetic moon peeping
at nme through a mullioned window, and
cried lîke a child, froni sheer fright.

You may think me very silly and ner-
vous, but I really think most girls in the
saine situation would have done the sanie.
I cannot explain the immense overpow-
ering ernptiness and loneliness of the
piace.

How long I sat, drenching nîy hand-
kerchief, and spoiling rny complexion, I
do not know; but suddenly a horrible
feeling, worse than the loneliness, and
silence, came over me-a feeling of be-
ing watched. I renîoved the handker-
chief from my swollen eyes, and looked
around. Nothing but great white pillars,
and rows upon rows of ernpty chairs.
Tlhen I looked Up, Up at the great vault
above me. Merciful Heaven! What
was that? But before I describe what
I saw Jet me explain that in the Cathe-
dral, there are three great stone galleries,
one above the other running along one
side of the nave at the top. On great fes-
tivals sonie of the choir are sent up to
these galleries, and the effect of their
voices floating down f rom that great al-
titude, is very sweet and strange. Pro-
bably by reason of this custom the gai-
leries are caiied the Angel Choir.

My terrified glance, in looking Up,
iighted on the top gallery, and there,
full in the path of the moon, and ap-
parently gazingintently down at nie, was
a face-white, weird, and horrible. I
gazed paralyzed with terror for a fuill
liaif minute. The face did not move,
but continued its stony stare in my di-
rection. I feit the hair upon my head
beginning to stand up, and the blood in

imy veins turning chili, whien an over-
powering wave of reassurance swept over
mie. 0f course, it was a gargoyle!

I sank back in iny chair with a sigli
of relief. My muscles reiaxed, and rny
eyes, before almost starting f rom their
sockets, closed. Then swift fear return-
ed. I had neyer seen a gargoyle or any
graven image up there before; and 1
knew the Cathedral, as a child its
mother's face. Had my eyes deeeived
me? I looked Up again; the face liad
disappearecl. I blinked my eyes and
again iooked. Most certainly there was
nothing there now, but the cold, pale
nmoonlight, turning the old grey stone
inito whitest niarbie. I stared with breath
suspended, and heart thumiping. VVhat-
ever thie thing wvas, it liad gone ; andi,
horrible thought! mnight be corning
nearer every moment.

My eyes dropped to tlie second gallery.
If terror kilîs, I should have died that
moment, for even as I iooked, there sud-
denly appeared the face again, stili in
the light of the moon, xvhicli cast an
eery path diagonally across the three gai-
leries. Once more it fixed its full gaze
uipon nme. As I sat shivering and 1h1mp
with indescribable fear, it disappeared in-
to the shadow. I seemed to sce a dimn
forni flit aiong the gallcry a moment,
then-noth ing.

For a second or two I feit powerless
to miove. Then the instinct of flight,
always great in'the feminine breast, over-
came even my terror, ard I rose and
slipped noiselessly into the shadows be-
hind a pillar. Fromi there I fixed my
gaze tupon the tlîird gallery, for by soi-e
instinct I knew the face would appear
again there. I found myseif repeating
again and again ini a whisper. "The
tlîird tinle is fatal, the third time is
fatal." -Then I pl)uled myseif up with
a jerk. Was terror depriving nie of
reason ? I f eit almost like it, but I must
at any cost keep calm, for if this horror
I was irnprisoned in the Cathedral with,
xvas to assume tangible shape, I must,
have ail my wits about me to evade it.

I pinched one of my ams until under
ordinary circumstances I should have
shrieked with pain. The present effect,
however,, was to stop the chattering of
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nmy teeth, and the whuî-ling feeling in nmy
head. I wiped the cold dlews from' miy
foreheaci andi hands, then with a des-
perate calrncss, I lookeci up at the third
gallery. \'hat was that? A shiadow
clarker than the olieS cast l)y the IYiooI
moved swiftly along the gallery, and
then-thc face again.

Nearer now, and I could distînguishi
featuires andi wilcl, glittering eyes. Lt
leaneci over the sîcle, andi lookeci clown
to the place where I hiac been sitting.
For a moment it gazed, then laid a long
Wilite hiand on1 the parapet and lcaned
over dangerously far, sweeping ail the
part belowv lit by the moon with its wilci
gaze. 1 coulci sec it well now, andi it was
a mian,-thin andi attenuatedc, apparently
by the look of the hanci; mad, by the
iook in tIe face. My horror w~as in no
wise lessened by the evident fact that
lie was looking- for me. He mioved a
littie further along tIc gallery, and again
icaneci over, searching the space below,
tlien straightened himiself, anci stood a
moment as if thinking.

A sound like a laugli smote my cars,
anci tlien lie chsappeareci once more into
the thick clarkness. What in the name of
ill that was ghiastly xvas goin c tliap-

l)Cf next? W'as lie comiing rightdcown
inito the nave to looký for mie? At the
thought I turned colci and s'ick, and
lcanc(l against tIc pillar with shaking
linibs. Then a distant sounci brought ie
back to stiff, agonized, attention. Foot-
steps, hurricci ancd louci, w*ere echoing
along the pavement, and cIrawing every
moment nearer. They seemed to beat
into miy brain, setting every nerve on
ecige. I gathiered ul) i-y skirts, even in
that moment of terror thanking Provi-
clence, anci the sparseness of m-y ward-
robe, that they were black, ancd un-rust-
ling, andl stealing from behinc>i 1T1 pil-
lar, ficdcldown tIe shadows past tIe great
lockecl wcst door, anci into one of the'
side aisles. My hope was to get to one
of the vestries, or some sucli haven,
withiout being seen, whiere I could lock
niYself in.

I stopped to listen again. The ring-
ing footsteps 1-ad ceased; but above the
heavy beating of ny lieart I could hear
a soft pad-pad, ancd knew the creature

xvas coming clown the strip of r-natting
laid along the aisies. I had stopped be-
hinci a pillar, arouinc which I peered, anci
saw a figure co ming clown the midîdie
aisies.

Wild andcimaleviolent it iooked-novj-
ing, in a semi-crouching position, with
one hanci at its throat, andi turning its
heaci f rom sicle to sicle in a restless, hutn-
gry wvay. \'hich Way woulcl lie turn
when lie got to the great west cloor?
Oh! mercifi Goci! which way? If to
the lcft, I miglit stili have time to find
a safe hicling place; if to the riglt-
but of that I clareci not think.

W'hen lie reacheci the cloor hie stoppeci
and looked from sicle to sicte hiesitating-
ly. I xvas pcrhaps unwise not to seize
the opportunity, ancd fly at the risk of
his hearing me ; but 1 xvas fascinated,
andi stood staring like a bird at a snake.
Then he t'urned to the i-'ight, and came
sxviftly in niy direction.

The sl)ell was broken, andi I turneci,
and ran like a hare. Further dlown the
aisie was a window, througli which the
mioonliglit streameci. Acr-oss this be-
traying- 1ath I nmust go. Woulcl the
hiorror behind sec nme? It was no time
for hiesitation. I coulci hear the scucld-
ing of feet not far behind nie. Across
the white stream I fiew. A horrible
sounci 1)hild mie tolc ime I was scen.

Ayell of triuimph, endîng iii a chuckling
laugh*! 

C

Then began sucli a ghastly game of
hicle anci seek, as surely, neyer lad been
1)layed 1efore. I clodging behind 1)illars,
with panting breath, and bursting heart,
anci the nmaniac silently gaining upon n-e.
F'inally I rcached the iron gates leading
into the choir. By some heaven-sent
luck one was open, anci I burst through,
flingin g it to beh:inci me. It snicked; and
1 learci the rattie as the rnaniac flung

Opening it clelayeci hi-n a second or
two, anci I 1-ad tii-e to, fly between thc
choir stalls,-the carved anoels .witl
thieir miild, sxveet faces looking benign-
antly clown upon me-on througli the
righit hand door; on, past dead brave
knights andi their illustrious dames-
past horrible carved faces of men and
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beasts, but none so dreadful to me as the
living one behind.

Dear heaven! What a way it seemed!
Should I ever reacli that iittie vestry
tucked away in a corner, the door of
xvhich I knew was neyer lockcd? Now
my legs were beginnin g to tremble un-
der me, and my breath to corne in cbok-
ing sobs. I must get there if I died
in doing it,-bettei: that than the horror
conming behlinci. I could hiear the mad
wretch's feet again now, nearing and
nearing ; ani-i then, just as I thought he
mutst reach me, I heard a door clash, a
voice cry "Nl/aisie, Maisie, where are
you ?" I gave a wild shrick "Arthur,"
plunged blindly forward a few more
steps, and f cli into Arthur' s arms!

0f what happencd then I have a very
indistinct and confused recollection. I
caught a glimpse of Mr. Worth, Dad,
and one or two other men whom 1 did
flot know, rushing past me. There xvas a
yell, and a dreadful sound of scuffling;
then silence. Then, while I hid my face
on Arthur's very starched and uncomi-
fortable shirt-front, I heard one of the
strange men say. "We were only just
in time, Sir. Nothing could have saved
the youing lady if once hie hiad got hold
of bier. He's the miost dangerous case
of blomiicidal mania we've got, and as
cunining as a fox."

I feit Arthur's ami tigliten round nie,
anid safe in that shelter toolc courage to
look Ul). Somieone liac lit a flaring gas
jet near by, and I saw nly waking night-
mare stretchec iupoli the pavenieiît, ofle
burly stranger holding his arms, flhe
other sittina- stolidly upon bis legs. Dad
xvas standing, very pale, looking down
upon him, and Mr. Worth, hiolding bis
hiancîkerchief to a rapiclly blackening cye,

wvas looking with the other at Arthur
andcime, while various expressions chased
each otiier. over. the portion of bis face
still visible.

I mioveci towards Dad, and held out
trembling arms: "Daci, Dad, take nie
home ," I whinipcrecl. The instant I
.came niear him, the maniac became fur-
iotisly exciteci, f oam broke out upon bis
lips, and lic wrestled and writiecl with
appall 1ing strength. Arthur and Dad
sprang forwarcl ancl seized nie and M\r.

Worth, dropping blis hiancikerchief, flewv
to the assistance of the keepers, who,
burly gianits thoughi tbey were, had great
clifficulty in subclning the wvretchiec nman.

"Better take the youlig lady away,
Sir,"Y gaspeci one of themi. "This ain't
no sight for lier, and shie seemis to make
himn worse." Daci put bis *arin around
me, and burriel mie to the cloor, while
Arthur, with a basty word inii y car,
and a tenider pressure to my hand, w'ent
to lîelp Mvr. WVorth and the keepers, wlio
were stili strnggling d esperately.

Dad explaiiicd things ta nie as lie lect
me across tlic Close. The party lîad not
noticed I was missing for- soi-le tinie, but
tlîought I was cîîsconced behiîîd the

painis andc statuary witlî Mr. Worthi
agaili, as lie too hiad disappeared (to
snioke a pipe in the moonlkghtlet
nie aftcr), and whien people, .Arthur es-
peciaily, began to enquire as to nîy
whiereabouts, it wvas yet longer before
it dawned upon tlîen I must have been
left ini the Catlîcclral. \'Vlîn this struck
theni, Arthur, Daci and Mvr. Worth iii-
stantly set forth ta liberate mie. As tlîey
hastenied across the close the two keep-
crs miet theni ali( iîîfornîing theni that
a clangerous lunatic liacl escapeci froni
the asyluni at B-, asked if tlîey were
going to tlîe Cathiedral, anci if so, iiiiglit
tlîey take a look round tiiere, as tlîouglî
it was scarccly prob)able lie could have
got iii without being ciscovered, stili no
stoîîe must remain unturiied in searching
for lîîn. The rest I knie\v only too wveil.

\ilen wc reaclîed tlîe warnî, lioited
Deanery, everyoiîe instantly crowded
round ns askiîig questions. Our wvhite,
scared faces silenced themi lowever, and
I furthcr distinguisliecl nyseif by sitt-
ing clown on tlîc nearest chair, and
1)urstino into tears for the second timie
thiat niglît. Dad explained as quickly as
lie could, and the mien innediatelv rush-
cd out to the Cathiedral. Neyer liad
they clisplayed suchlihaste to reacli the
holy edifice, I feel sure! Then I was
taken in lîaid by Mrs. HE-arvey' anîd thîe
other niarrieci wonîen, andc pcttcd andi
cosetteci as if I hiad beiî a hurt chîild.
I longed privately for Artbur's %shirt
fronît, andi Dacl's kinci voice, but it was
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very ungrateful of me, for they ail wene
gentleness and kindness itself.

It seemed ages 1)efane we heard the
men' s voices in the Rail again, sounding
muffled, but excited. 'By Gad, how lie
fought, it's no wonden they sent the keep-
ens out by twa's ta look for him. He
would have knocked anc galley-west in
no time," were the finst wonds we heard
as the door apened, and they streamed
in -That's a nasty eye you've got, WVorth
nmr boy," I heard someone say. 'Can'
appear at Matins on Sunday, I fean,
looks s0 bad you know." "Yes, it is
'sweiiing wisibly,' " answered the victim
"that f ellow must have leanned boxing
in his sane days, and he hasn't forgotten
the art now. But where is Miss Dering?
How is she, Mrs. Harvey? Rer experi-
ence toniglit was too horrible ta, even
thinik of with calmness. By Jove! Miss
Dering, mlost ladies would have fainted
a dozen times aver by naw. Da you
mean ta say you haven't even gracefully
swooned once? Well I cali that too bad,
here w~e have ail the necessities for a
maost biood-curdling drama, and you de-
prive us of ane of the greatest esseiniais.

"Please faint at once."
I knew lie was babbiing on in this way

ta, give mie a chance ta recover myseif,
for I xvas stili haif hysterical. 1 gave
him a -glance as expressive of gratitude
as the swoilen, and puffy state of my
features wauld permit, and took Dad,
who hiad came up ta me, by the armn,
"Dad, take me home," 1 whispered. "Yes,
dearie, yes," lie answered, "the Dean has
ordered his cardiage round for you.
Worth, w'ould yau mind seeing if it is

ready yet. The soaner 1 get this littie
wornan home the better. Rer nerves wifl
be ail over the place tamorrow." Mr.
Worth disappeared, and -I was led off
by Mrs. Harvey to be wrapped up.

When we came dlown the carrnage was
waiting, and after a confused jumbie of
good-byes, everyone pressing round and
ail trying ta shake my hand at once, I
was hustied in by Dad. Just as we were
about ta start, Arthur Bced dlown the
steps bundling on lis great coat, and
sprang in after us. "I must see you safe
home," lie said, "you don't mind, Mr.
Dering?" "Not a bit my boy, delighted,"
answered my well-brought-up old Dad,
and considerately looked out of the other
window,' whereupon Arthur instantly
took possession of my hand.

The last giimpse 1 had of Mrs. Har-
vey she was excitedly painting after us,
and apparently trying ta push poor Mr.
Worth dlown the steps. She evidently
thouglit I had gat the wrong man again!

XVell, she found out lier mistake the
next day, when she came ta ask after
me, for Arthur and I managed ta, finish
aur interrupted dinner conversation in
the drawing-room at home, while Dad
was getting cigars out in his study, and
it xvas quite the nicest conversation I
have ever had!

Sa my Cathedral adventure ended
happily, though it was long before 1
got aver the effects of that awful night;
and even now, when Arthur and I have
been married three happy years, the
siglit of a Cathedral by moonlight turiis
me cold ail aven.



ALake of the West.
Orville Bertly

i t lies twixt two smoky mountains
Ail covered with firs and pines.

Its waters are stili-, and tranquil,
Andi its glossy surface shines.

'Tis bordereci by drooping willovvs,
That fali to the water's brink

As if they were searching vaguely
For a cool and sooting drink.

There, where tlue water is shallow
By the edge, tali rushes grow,

Andi yonder there cornes the murmur
0f a stream 's unceasing flox-

A strearn that for years and ages
Has ernptied into that lake,

Winding its way unweariedly
Through the woods without a break.

At last the stillness is broken
By the flaps of Mallards' wings;

They lighit on the placid waters,
Sending forth a thousand rings.

There's a splash-a momient's silence;
They've gone to the bottomi sand!

They rise again to the surface-
There's a shot froni off the stranci!

Another-and stili another!
They start to, the airy height;

There's a quack-a sudden flapping,
And the rest have taken fliglht.

And the three poor bleeding ducklings,
That feli by the sportsmian' s gun,

Roll on the trembling wvaters
That glitter in the suin.

Out over the wid'ning circles
The water-dog wends his way,

And brings at his rnaster's bidding
The spoils of thue weary day.

OnIy a few bleeding Mallards-
Three fowls that are Iirnp andi danmp!

The hiunter smiles as lie takes thenu,
And hurries away to camp.

For a moment there's a rustle
Where the taîl green rushes grow:

Then there's nothing but the murmur
0f a streamn's unceasing flow-

A stream that for years and ages
Has emptied into that lake,

Windling its wav unweariedly
T' .. ; lie wuuds witlota break.



Under -the Northern Lights,
Mabel IL. Stuart

IN the smoke-grimed kitchen of theinnister's sliack a raaring wood fire
blazed n-errily, casting a maving

patchwork of light and sliadciw over the
dingy rafters and blackened walls.

Full in the path of its ruddy glow a
girl wvas seated, leaning forward, chin
on hands, staring absently into tlie flick-
ering flames. She seemed utterly out
of place ini lier comfortless surroundings,
like a beautif ul cameo in a duil and ugly
f ram-e; yet lier sweet face expressed such
perfect contentment that lier old-fash-
ioned nanie of "Joy" seemied abundantly
j ustified.

It wvas not 'without sanie trepidation
that she had came, but a few montbs
before, to keep bouse for lier favorite
brother. But the cali of the West had
corne to lier with such force, tbat she had
yielded, as have mast of us, who bave
feit that deep, inexplicable longing for
the great, niex land, witlh its mysteries
anci hardships-its glories of success.

Outside on the lonely trail, the white
mioonshine beat down, pitilessly cold;
frosty stars gi ittered intensely tbrouglî
the clear, biting, air, reflected froni a
myriad diamond-points of snow. Long
slbadows of miajestic pines fell across
the clearing, andl the mnoonlit pathi into
the dimi recesses of the forest looked
ghiostly, anci uninviting in the utter still-
ness of the niglit.

At tbe edge of the clearing a man' s
figure appeared, stumibling slowly, and
painfully up the graduaI incline towarcl
the little homestead. Ini the shadow of
the trees, lie stood a moment, strainîng
biis eyes ta catch a glimpse of the distant
Si gbt-tben with a cry of thankfulness,
staggered forward.

"1,11 do it yet," lie nmuttered, "if only
I can reach the shack, the liinister'1l see
that the parcel gets to the Head, and

Miss Joy can fix Up f rozen fingers bet-
ter than the doctor himself."

He put forth ail bis strength; nearer
and nearer grew the Iight-only a few
steps more; a last desperate effort and
bie reached the door, falling forward on
the steps with a despairing cry, and sink-
ing into blissful oblivion.

The sudden crash brouglit the inmiate
of the shack to hier feet with a start of
surprise. Instantly she divined its cause.
It was not the first time that winter that
a solitary wayfarer, travelling the lonely
trail to Deer's Head, had fallen exhaust-
ed at their very door. A moment later,
she had the door open, and was bend-
ing pitifully over the prostrate figure.

"Poor cliap," slie murmured, raising
the drooping head, "I wonder if he's
badly frozen; 1 must get hin-i in, some
way." And straining every muscle, she
dragged bim over the thresholcl into the
liglit and warnith of lier haven of re-
fuge.

As she unwound the woollen muffler,
she gave an exclamation of surprise.
'"Why it's Long Bob, frorn the Lumber
Camp, and what is this that lie is clutcli-
ing so tightly in bis poor., stiff fingers ?"
Deftly she unclasped the clinging- hands,
and drew the box out into tihe. liglit. It
bore the simple inscription-"Dr. jack."
Joy understood at once. "The poor soul
lias 'snow-slioed ail tlie way ta Flelton
for the medicine," she comrnented, "CIts
no wonder lie fell exhausted; but I be-
lieve lie's coming ta, now."

The heavy eyelids raiseci, andl the man
looked at lier vaguely. "That .vou, Miss
Joy?" lie whispercd, "Is the* box ail
rigbt ?" "Yes, Bob, but neyer mind the
box. Your hands are badly frost-bitten;
just drink this, and dori't think of any-

tigbut gaing to sleep, for the rest of
thsniglit."
Bob fixed bis eves anxiouslv on lie,-
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face, " Where's the Minister," lie said.
"I got ter get that box to >the Doctor,
this very night; it's anty-sonîething fer
the dyptherie, and there's five of the
boys dead aireacly up at the Head."*

"My brother went over this afternoon,
to help the Doctor, but don't worry about
the box; l'Il take it over nîyself, as soon
as I hiave macle you c 'omfortable. There
must be a terrible outbreak at the Head."

1lt's fearful, Miss, but Dr. Jack's a
wvhite un. He's give his life a dozer,
tirnes over, fer the lads up at the Mines.
But you can't go that iong trip alonc,
'tisn't saf e. Its more'n five miles, ý-.nd
the w-. Weil, it just isn't safe at niglits,
Mýiss."

-P'm the only one to go, Bob, and
l'in not ini the least af raid. Why, I
simply mîust go. Those poor fellows
can't be left to die, with help so niear."

"Well, ,Ive been ail flhc way to Halton
and back, fer this stuif, since yesterday,
and it's fifty mile, easy. I'nî just bush-
ccl; can't go another step."

-l4 should tlîink iiot, poor fellow, and
I arni very thankful tlîat ýou reached
our door, alive. Now you lie stili, and
rcst. Your hancis are better already, so
1 can leave your supper ready, and you
can enjoy yourself while Ilm gone. As
for nie-J hiave iiy rifle and plenty of
warni fui-s, and can do the trip ini n0
timie. What are five miles on a mioon-
lit night, witlî a good pair of snow-
slîoes ?",

Bob looked doubtful; but it was the
only way, and if slie wvas wiliing to face
tlîe dangerous trail for the sake of the
score of sufferers at the miniiig camîp-
it wvas not for ii to stop lier.

"Well, Miss Joy, you're a hiero, aîîd
us boys always said so; and if you do
thîs, why they'll eall you a saint, fer
sure. Neyer you mind me; l'Il be ail

rigt, ndif you gît away while tlîe
monsup, you ca aeteHead be-

fore nîidnight."
He watclied the girl aîîxiously as she

buttoned bier fur collar tioht arotuid lier
tlîroat, and strapped lier snow-shoes se-
curely to lier gaily-moccasined feet.
"Your rifle loaded, MViss ?" hie inquired.
"Yes, it's ail ready for action," replied
tlîe girl, slinoin it over hier slîoulder,

and taking th~e precious box ini lier hiand.
-Now don't be afraid to shoot anything
thiat tlîreateîîs you. Don't be tender-
Ilearted; it doesn't pay, mniles away froni
a liuran being, out on flic lonely trail.
And God bless you, MVliss; you're a
brick."

"WVhat a bitter nighît," joy niurniurecl
as she strocle unliesitatingly into the dark
shîadows of the w-ood. 'lhle snow wvas
erisp and fine, and lier snow-shoes bore
lier liglitly, and swiftly over the hîeavy
crust. A keen nortlî wind blew icily
tlîrougli the pine branches, aîd bier
cheeks tingled in the clear, bracing air.
-0O1, the joy of living," she thouglit;
"and yet I may neyer sec Deer's Head;
for I kîiow, and Bob knew, that the
wolves hiave been out lately, anîd tliough
they avoid lîunan beings at most tinies,
tlîey are ravenous tlîis year,-andc one
neyer knows."

The long shadows grew denser, and
the gioom, cleel)er, as she traniped fur-
tuer, and furtiier into the forest. Tiien
the trail lay over an open plain, white
and enîpty ini its lonely wintcr sleep.
COi went Joy, catching hier breath at ev-
ery souind, listenig intently for the low,
distant wail, which shie dreacled ecd
nmonient to hear.

Neyer an instant, did slie slacken lier
pace. One imile-two miles, giided by,
and yet no sign of lii e on the desolate
plain, or tlîe tangleci underbruslî. Joy
took courage; after ail the wolf story
had been but an icile tale.

Tlîree miles passed, anîc lier breath
came niore quickly. The strain of the
rapid pace xvas teiling, so slue slackened
a little, and glaiiêed at lier watcli; eleven
o'clock, and two miles stili to go ; sue
was doing splendidly, if only lier
strengtlî would hiold out. She did feel
radier tired, she was forced to admit.

Sucldenly she stood still. Far away,
faint and inîdistinct, but unniistakable,
rose tue dreaded sound; a sound wlîich
clîills the blood, even when the lis.tener
is seated by lus comfortable fireside, safe
behind barred doors.

"Wolves 1" suie cricd, "God hîelp me,"
and sunmnioning ail lier strengtlî, she bent
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lier hiead and sped along the siiowy patlî,
for lier life.

A.nothier mile siipped away; still shie
could hear tbe hunting-cry of the hun-
grv pack, driven by sheer starvatioîî
f romi Mheir uîortbern home, nearer to thîe
haunts of men. Yet tue mournful wail
seerned no nearer than before, and the
girl's courage began to revive. "They
Îîavein't got the scent yet," shie told lier-
seli, "if only I can reacli the village.
L'ut nuy I)reath is gone; tluis pace is kill-
ing-and still, I dare xîot rest."

Nowv the trail, glearning silvery-
whiite initlie briliiant nioonshine, led over
lieavily-wooded huis, down into a long
valley, and over a frozen river to the
tiny village, nestlixîg on the mi-ountain-
side. Tue gloorn of the forest enveloped
J oy once more, and with a painfully beat-
ing liea rt, slue recognized. thiat the dis-
tant wvail was growing nearer-the
wolves were on lier trail in hot pur-
suit, gaining on lier at every step.

Slie was nearing thie end of thue for-
est. lIn a nmonment she would be able
to look dowvn on thîe distant lighîts across
tlîe river. But a soft patter, band snuf-
fiuîg breatlîs waruied lier thuat tbe time
lîad cor-ne to turn at bay. Witlî a quick
muotioni, slie unslung lier rifle, and lean-
iuîg back agaiuîst a huge pine, awaited
lier pursuiers.

Thiere w'ere four of tlîem-lean, grey,
dog-like creatures, with gleamnig eyes,
anîd lolliiîg tongues. Tliey stood hesitat-
ing. Tlue scent of tie lîunankind, filled
tlben \vithi vague terrors. Thîey hardly
darcd rislc an attack-and yet famine
hiad mnade thiem clesperate. Thîe leader
suieaked forwarcl. It was lus place to
iinvestigate tluis unusual enemy. TMien
witli a vicious snarl, lie prepared to
spring.

A flash-a sharp report-and thie rifle
burst into flame; the litge beast sprang
into thie air, and rolled over-dead. This
only uiaddenied hiis comirades, and with
liowls of rage, two more drew near, the
fourth lîanging warily in the baclkground.

Joy fired quickly, slîot after shot; an-
otlier wvolf feli heavily to the ground,
but the tluird sprang aside, uuihurt, and
begauî to siîeak up behind lier.

The horror of it all swept over the

girl with a sudden, dreadful reality. This
was iiot a dreami; slie was flot sitting
in lier cozy homne in Old Ontario, read-
ing the adventures of somne poor way-
farer on the Steppes of Russia; it was,
she-Joy McLaren, fighting for lier life,
atone iii tie dreary forest of the North-
land-dreadfully alone. With a groan,
she reaiized that lier last shot had been
fired; she was at their mercy now.

She raised her rifle over ber liead,
and brought it down with ail lier
strengtlî, as the third wolf withi snapp-
ing jaws, sprang towards ber. For a.
monment lie was stunned, and in that mo-
nient there arose a sounid in the forest
beliind lier-a. sound wliicb caused lier
lîeart to cease beatino- tiien brought the
bl100( to lier face in a tbrob of joy. It
was a whistle, clear and sweet, and slie
knew its note; six long, lonely years lîad
niot dinined its memory.

" Jack," she cried, "Jack! Help," and
the vvorld grew black.

Wlien she opened lier eyes, she was
iying on a soiewlîat lumpy bunk, tue
humn of a steanîing kettie in lier ears,
and tlîe liglît f romn a green-slîaded lanîp
falling sottly on lier face. i3eside lier
sat a grave-eyed ni, a watclî in bis.
lîand, aiîd fingers on lier wrist.

The girl lay languidly, watching liini.
Could tlîis be tue gay, debonnaire, youtli
f ronm whonî slîe liad parted but a few
years before-this bronzed, sad-faced
mian, witlî square-set jaw and unsniiling
nmouth? Wliat a wonderful change tliose
years liad wrought! Yes, it wvas lie;
thiey lîad niet again at tlîe endis of the.
eartlî.

"Jack," slîe said softly, "You saved
m-y life."

Tlîe inîan's band closed over her's, as.
lie laid tlîe watclî on thîe table, anîd turned.
towvard lier, lus eyes softeniîîg wonder-
f ully.

"A poor reparation, Little Girl," lie
said bitterly, "after ruining botb our
1 ive s."

"Not ruined, Jack-never that. I
hiave corne througli the furnace unscath-
ed, and you-you are a great nian now...

"A poor doctor ini a rougb miniric
to\vn-truly, a great career for ani linor
graduate, eh, Joy?"
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"You are a great nman," she inisisted,
'miiore truly great than any of your

wea]tby, s.elf-satisfied class-miates. 'Vhy,
you have given your life for these peo-
pie; they adore you; Dr. Jaek's name
is always on their lips. You have cbanagb
ed since that miserable night six years
ago. What is it, jack? What's the rea-
son ?

The mnan's face brightened. "You re-
inember why we parted, Joy," hie said,
bending over lier. "You said that any
man who scoffed at God, was not fit to
live on God's eartb. And I wasn't fit,
Little Girl; I know it '10w. So you told
mne to go-and I went. I sank down,
down to the lowest depths. Then it was
*Deo Profundis,' and I vowed to devote
'My life to rnaking reparation. That wvas
five years ago, and I have tried to, do
nîy best."

"I'nî proud of you, Dr. Jaclk," said the
girl. 'el always knew you were made of
the right material-the stuif that heroes
are madle of; and.heroes, liké precious
stones, are founci in the miost unlikely
places."

Dr. jack shook bis head. "You rate
nie too higli," lie said, dejectedly. "And
J oy, I can't asic you to share tlîis wild,
rough life with mîe. You aren't used to
it ; you couldn't stand the liardships."

Joy took his big, brown lîand in both
lier own. "But I pre fer 'The Simple
life," she whispered.

The sequel needeth flot my pen
To tell to gods or even mien.
But Joy infused Jack's heart anew
With tlîrills revived and ever truc.
And îiothing could o'ereloud their life
Ail full of Love-ail free from strife.

A Threat.
By Pete

I want you to understand clearly,
Tlîat tho' 1 repine,

And tlîouglî ini this world you are crue!,
In the next you'll be mine,

I know in the years that bave vanisbed,
Hundreds of years before,

You loved nie and I xvas un feeling,
In the ages of yore,

And now, oh I love you so madly,
The rapture would be,

Live Heaven to Hell's shade returning,
Should you corne to niîe.

Yet I know that vou'hi corne not, andi I imust
J ust love to tlîe end,

Till Deatlî shiail take pity and gently,
Her messenger send,

And then when on earth I'm returning
I know for my pain,

Your lîeart will be mine for the taking,
For aye to remain,

And so thîouglî I suifer in torment,
Just loving in vain,

I try to be patient in waitingý,
.The prize for my pain.



Th e Stolen Necklace,
L. Harward

THE Post Office clock struck six as,
with a sigh of relief, and a rue-
fui glance at a pile of stilli unan-
swered correspondence, the oc-

cupant of the littie office in Pitt Street
reacheci for his bat. As lie dici so the
beil of bis clesk telephone rang furiouisly.

"Yes !"

"Is that iHarkley Clinton ?"
"Yes.")
"I amn James Sturdy, of Sturcly Bro-

thers, George Street. Can you corne
arouind at once?

Clinton, who haci been looking forward
to a long evening spent on a cool ver-
anclah xvith a book andi pipe, made a
forcible rernark of one syllable.

"4Eh ?" said the telephone.
"l'Il be with you ini ten minutes."
Probably tiiere is no better known firm

iii Australia than Sturdy Bros., Sydney.
D isdaining- the moderi fashion which
leads other jeweliers to niake glittering
shows, this old-establislied firmi contents
itsclf witl, a shop of very modest dimen-
sions.

11ir. Jamies Sturdy, wbose appearance
and1 cignity of bearing wvoulcl do credit
to a bishop, niet Clinton at the sbop door
-iatiess, coatless, and w'ith his tic un-
decr blis left ear.

"A mysterlouis business, Mr. Clinton !"
sai(l the 01(1 man, as lie led the way to
blis office. "Sturcly Brothers have been
robbed-robbed in broaci dayliglit! A
dianionci neekiace valtued at twvelve bun-
dred pouinds bias been stolen fromi Our
wrindow-case today, tbllogh bow, or by
Nvl'honi, it is quite impossible to say."

'Winclow broken ?"ý asked Clinton.
"No. The glass is of extra thicknjess,

and supposeci to be practically unbreak-
able. It is not our customn to niake a
clisplay. A fewv specimiens of really ar-
tistie workmansbîp and jewels of es-
pecial beauty are taken f romi the strong-
roomi every imnorning in the presence of

eitber nîy brotber or nmyself and placed
in the window-case. It is a mile of the
establislinient that only one of th epart-
ners or i\'r. Dyson, our head salesman,
who bias been with us for thirty years,
shail open that case. In the evening, the
articles are returned to the strong roon,
under supervision. This rnornino I
cbose for a centrepiece a diamiond neck-
lace, whicli we bave just completed for
one of our clients. I designed it nîy-
self andi arni a little proud of the work.
As nîiy t)rotller is taking a holiday, I re-
nainei on tbe prernises the whole day,
having Iiuncbeon sent ini to mie. This
evenîng, at closino- tîrne, I wvent to, the
window, and was horriflecl to, find the
necklet haci disappeareci, though the cas-
ket stood just wbere I liad seen it placedi
at ine o'clock this rnorning."

"\\as the wvinclow-case openeci curing
the (lay?"

iNot to i-ny bnweg.
"Wbo attended the shop ?"
"The junior salesnian took sone-orcler

for repairs, ancd Mr. Dyson male a few
sales. I spent the greater part of the
day in. mly office xvbicb, as you see, corn-
miands a fuîll view of the shop. Mr-.
Dyson and Mr. Neil, bis junior, are stili
bere if you care to question tieil."

"Have you sent for the police ?"
"Yes, and here cornes Sergeant Han-

nan now,") replieci Sturcly, as a nman,
wbose profession was unr-nistakeable inl
spite of. bis nîiuftî, strocle through the
shop.

It wvas evident fromi the sergeant's
curt greeting that lie regarclec Clinton
as an interloper, and Clînton on bis part
waited witli ili-concealeci impatience,
whfilst the officiai questioneci ancd cross-
questioneci M r. Sturdy ancd rnade volu-
minous nlotes in a fat pocket-book.

Presently, at the sergeant's request,
Sturdy producei the velvet case whichi
biac contained thie necklet, andl, as Hian.-
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nan laid it clown, Clinton 'pounced upoli
't.

"WJas this mark hiere this niorning,
MVr. Sturly ?" lie asked, pointing to a
slight but distinct scratch extencling righit
across the ptirplc velvet.

"II clon't think so. No, I arn sure it
was not."

."Mvadle by the thief's nail as hie snatchi-
ccl the neekiace," saici Hannan.

"The thief hiac prctty long nails,
thien," retorteci Clinton, 'for in the cen-
tre the velvet is aliiost tori. 1 beg
your pardon for interrupting, se rgeant.
You were going to question Dyson andi
Neil, were you flot ?"

The exarnination of the enîployees dis-
closeci nothing of note. Dyson asscrtcd
that the winclow-case coulcl not hiave been
op eniei without i-us knowledge, except
cluring the luncheon hour, whcen MVr.
Sturcly took his place. Both men cde-
clareci that to the best of their belief
the windtow-case hiac not been opened,
andl that it was utterly impossible that
tic theft coulc ihave been coniitted by
any person concealeci about tlic pre-
mises.

Tfle cross-exarnination wbichi folloxvcd
wvas so- wcarisonme to Clinton thiat lie took
up a newspapcer wvhich lay on the office
table ancl 1cgan to reac ilt-a proceecl-
ing which Hannan noteci with a con-
teniptuous siiiile.

"Any questions you wish to ask, Mr.
Clinton ?" said the sergeant at last.

" Your catechisin lias been so e-xhaus-
tive that you have left mie notbing to
say, sergeant. By the way, M\'r. Sturcly,
clid you sec this lunatic on a lanîp-post
this nîorning? Here is a paragrapli about
Ihiii in tiis' paper. Ahi! lîcre it is," ancd
Clinton proceecicd to reaci-

"Stratîge Freak of a Drtunkard.'
"Consiclerable excitemient was caused

iii George Street this morniing by the
strange conduct of a young nman î.who, af-
ter paracling the street with a coul of
rope over bis ariii, sudclenly swarnied up
the iron standard which supports flhc
electrie light in front of Messrs. Real's
Music Warebiouse. Making, one end of
tlie rope fast to the branli' whience the
lailp clepencîs, hie tieci the other i,î a run-
ingio noose round his own neck, andcihav-

ing loti cly annouinceci bis intention of
.putting an encd to it'-presnîiably mean-.
ing bis life-hie seateci himiself astricle
the lanîp bracket, ancd proccececi to hiar-
angue the asscmlblect crowvc. It w'as not
without consiclerable clifficulty that lie
was inducecl to forego bis suicidai iii-
tention anci descend, whien lie wvas at once
taken charge of by the police. Fromi-
inquiry at the police station w~e learn
tliat the cuiprit is a youngl, buslian, who
lias corne fromn Back's Beyondc on a ioli-
day."ý

64Oh, yes! Tiiere wvas a great to-dlo,"-
replieci Sturcly. "It wvas fully baif an
lîour before thîey coulci get hîînî to corne
clown, and tlîe street was fairly blockect
by the crowcl."

"Do you tlîink thîe mian really nîcant
harrn to hinîscîf ?"askecl Cintoîi, turn-
ing to Dysoti.

b.I can liardly say. H-e lîacl obviously
been clrinking," replied thes foreman.

'II fancy I know thec nian," reniarked.
Clinton tliouglîtfully. "You are the

yougst hiere, Mr. Neil, and your cyes
shoulci be the best. \'lîat was lie like ?"

"A square-bu'ilt fellow, witlî a faim-
moustache," began Neil.

"Really, MVr. Clinton," intcmrupted
Sergeant Haîîna,, -1 clon't tliink tiiese
questions have any bearing, on tlîe case.
A nman rniglbt sec the neekiace froi- thic
lainp-post-it's j ust opposite M\'r. Stur-
dy's winclow-but lie couilcln'ýt steal it.
He couldn't reach across the street, you.
know.",

1 stand reproved," saici Clinton, with
a siiîle.

The niollificcl officer proceeclec to ex-
amne the winclow.-case, whicî wvas one
of the orchinary box-like erections of
Wvoodi, Iinect with nirroms, extcîîcinîg froni.
the wall to the cloor, but olily biaîf way-
til) the xvîncow.

"You sec," explaimiec Sturcly, "tlic only-
access to the case is by this sliding panel
)elinfd the couinter, ancl tbat is ini full
view of amiy pesn eitler ini tue slop
or iii ny office."

Sergeant Hannan poked lus head.
tlirougli the p)anel, witbclrew it and shîook
it sagely.

"O:ne nîon'eiît," lie saici, clrawiîîg Clini-
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ton aside. "Do you know wliat the Stur-
dy's financial position is ?"

"W'orth f rom, twenty to thirty thous-
and, I should think. You don't suspect
hlm, of making away with his own neck-
lace ?"

"Such things have happened, Mr. Clin-
ton, but it is my belief -that one or both
of the salesrnen are in this affair. I shall
make further inquiries about thern. I amn
off now. Are you coming ?"

"Not imrnediately."
"You have a clue ?" demanded Han-

nan suspiciously.
"I haven't comrnenced to look for one

yet!"
"Well, if you corne across anything,

let me know. Good-night."
"MVr. Sturdy," said Clinton, as the door

closed behind the sergeant, "please turn
off the electric light and give me a
strong lamp. I want to examine thîs
window-case. The necklet certainly was
there, and that gives us a starting point."

Provîded with the lamp, Clinton first
narrowly scrutinized the outside of the
-case, thien stood on the counter to in-
.spect the top of it, afterwards lying on
the floor to peer at its bottorn; then
wriggled hirnself head-first into the re-
ceptacie.

"VVhen were the mirrors cleaned last?"
hie demanded, as hie backed out of the
case.

'Yesterday morning," replied Sturdy.
"Ali! WVho owns this building ?"
"This shop and the next on the left

belong to the Royal Bank. The next
.shop is rnerely a single room, as our
workshops extend behiind it."

"Who is the occupant ?"
"Kelly, the newsagent, had it until

lately; but it lias been taken by the Lon-
-don Cycle Company. It is being refitted
for thern, and the noise is alrnost un-
bearable at tirnes."

"Please don't allow the window-case
to be touched at present, Mr. Sturdy. I
have work to do outside, but ll see you
tonorrow."

\'hen the "drunken bushman" w-as
broughit up at the Police Court, the day
after the robbery, Clinton quietly slipped
:into a seat at the solicitors' table, next
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to that of the inspector of police, who
was to conduct the prosecution.

"You are charged with atternpting to
commit suicide yesterday. How do you
plead ?" asked the magistrate.

"Your worship," said Inspector Allen
rising, "with permission of the Bench the
police xviii withdraw that charge and pro-
ceed on the minor count-that of creat-
ing a disturbance in a public place."

"I plead guilty to that, your worship,"
said the man eagerly. "I've corne down
frorn the bush for a bit of a speli, and
I had had a nip too rnuch. I arn very
sorry, and if your worship will deal len-
iently with me, ll leave the town at
on1ce.ý

"This is a serlous matter," objected
the inspector. "The traffic was stopped
for haif an hour or more, by this man' s
foolish antics. Still, we know that bush-
men are like schoolboys let loose when
they get into town, and if we had surety
that the man would leave town we might
not press for the full penalty. Have you
anyone who would speak on your be-
haif ?"

A~ gentlemanly-looking individual, at-
tired in well-rnade town clothes, and
wearing blue glasses and new tan gloves,
stepped f orward.

"Your worship, my name is Ronald
Chirrnside. The defendant lias worked
for me for some time at Kameiroi. As
I found hlm a very decent sort of fe'-
low, I shall be pleased to give hlm a
job again. I arn leaving for my sta-
tion tonighit, and if you will let the man
off with a fine I will take hlm home with
me."y

Clinton whispered something to the in-
spector.

"Your worship, this is evidence as to
character anci must be taken on oath,"
said the inspector. "Will you step into
the box, Mr. Chirrnside ?"

Though evîdently taken by surprise,
Chirmsidâe cornplied with the request.

Remove your gyloves, whilst being
sworn,"Y said a constable.

Chirmnside obeyed and Clinton, watch-
ing the operation, noted with satisfaction
a fresh cut extending haîf across the
palm Of the witness's right hand.

At the close of the evidence the bush-
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mati was fined ten pounds and treated
ta a homily on the evils of drink, to
which lie listened witlî respectful atten-
tion. Having tlianked the magistrate po-
litely, he witlidrew, acconipanied by a
constable ta whoi lie would pay the fine.

Chirniside, strolling quietly out of the
Court; was tapped on the shoulder by a
sergeant.

"'Roîîald Chirmside, alias William
Apsworth, I arrest you on the charge
of stealing a diarnonci neekiet, the pro-
perty of Sturdy Brothers, ini George
Street."

"It is an exceedingly neat capture, Mr.
Clinton, and I congratulate you," said
Inspector Allen. "Do you tlîink we caiî
convict ?"

"Sure of it! There's evidence tlîat
Apsworth, posing as Manager of tlhe
London Cycle Company, ernployed littie
Cohen, the agent, ta visit the slîop next
ta Sturdy's. 1 had Cohen in Court this
mnorning, and lie signalled ta me that thîe
supposed Clîirnîside was the nman. We
kîîow that only two worknîen-Apsw<orth
and the supposed bushmaiî, no doubt-
were engageci ini refitting the shop. The

dligging out of thîe bricks in the wall is
an old trick, but it was pretty daring to
niove thie mirrar, and abstract the neck-
let in daylight. 0f course, Apswortlî
did that, whilst the bushmîan cistracted
attentionî by playing thîe fool on the
lamîp-post.

"Sturdy, Dyson, and Neil xvere all
watching the man's antics for soie tinîe,
anîd it was then the thîeft was conmmit-
ted. The scratch across the velvet Cas-
ket slîowed tlîat the necklet was pulled
f ronm its bed by nîeaiîs of a metal in-
strumient, whiclî would not have beeîî
necessary if the robber hiad used the slid-
ing panel. The side of the winclow-case
next thîe wall is lined by two mirrors
j oined in tlhe centre by a line of beading.
Just at the beading I found a f aint trace
of blood, and I guessed at once tlîat the
side of the case had been tanîpered with,,
wlîiclî coulci only be done tlîrouglî the
wall."

Thîe necklet being recovered, as well
as many atiier missiiîg valuàbles, a pa-
ternal Governnîent decided ta, accord the
pair free board and lodging foir a lengthîy
periocl.

Sociological Affinities.
Test Dalton

IT was a disnîal part of the city, where-two-storey hanses stretched in long
uines witlî a sameness tlîat grew
nîonotoîîous-tlîey were plain, ugly

and substantial. Thîe mnusic of the street
was the song of the old clothesman, of
the iîilknîan,' and of the baker, with the
shrill screeclî of the grocery boy's wlîis-
tde. The interiors -of thue houses were
blessecl witli turkey-red carpets, cheap
tinselled chandeliers, and shaky bannis-
ters that led to roams fitted witlî loose-
jointed locks thuat persistently defied tlhe
uncertain keys of lodgers who wcrc
prone to return at uncertain hours. The
bath-tub was an ancient relie, and the
hat-rack a modern nuisance.

These details had been noticed by Su-
san when she first came ta Mrs. Gim-
ple's, but Susan, though fastidiaus, was
neitiier thue leader of a last cause nor a.
reformer. Slue was somewlîat of an
iconoclast in regard ta breaking dishies,.
but that was more a matter of careless-
ness tlîan of conscience. Susan was the:
niaid of ahl work-the drag huorse that
1\'rs. Gimple stirred ta renewed activity
when affairs in the boarding-house did
not arrange thenîselves as peacefully as
they should, and Susan, mindful of thue

tsix shillings and her littie roomi
at the top of L'le hluuse, kepL ber obser-
vations under caver, as ail evils shoulct
be kept in a well-ruled municipality.
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Susan laboured unceasingly, whiclh in
many cases is a virtue; f rom lier stand-
point, a necessity. She wvas a fair look-
ing girl of neat appearance and looked
quite the part of a modest servant girl,
and no one would have suspected that
she had ambitions. Her dialogue was
couchel in fairly good IEnglish and had
a touch of thue romantic; whether it was
f rom the books she read or on account
of hier board-sehool education, was of
no concern to Mrs. Gimple, so long, as
Susan did not get fiighty and fali in
love with the butcher boy or with Mr.
Locke, of second floor back. Susan was
free to do as she liked after hours-and
if "eddicashiun" wvas what she wantecl,
it was ail right, "Pervidin'," of course,
she did not try it on hier mistress.

111 the middle of an afternoon wheni
the last dish from lunch had been washed
and placed upon the shelf, Mrs. Gimple
deemec it no waste of timie to gossip with
Susan. Artistes of the Vaudeville stage
doubtless sp*end muchi of thieir tinue in
bouses presided over by ladies like Mrs.
Gimiple, for they aiways bandy a joke
between theni just as this good lady ai-
wvays repeated the themie of hier argu-
ment, andi Susan, listening carefully,
gave approval at the proper time. For
several wceks lier miistress had been re-
volving the idea of questioning Susan
on the exact state of bier feelings to-
Nvards Mr. Locke, and Susan, not sus-
l)Cctillg tii is, wvas continually praising
that gentleman. Mrs. Giniple being no-
tii ing of a cliplomnat, and Susan merely
a servant, the good lady deemed it lier
duty to speak out lier mmid.

"Suisan !" slie said sharply, "care you
gone on Mr.f Locke ?"

Now this being unexpecteci, and Su-
san iii no way prepareci to avoid it, the
poor girl couId only stanner and muni-
bic sometuingou iben sodf
f erent. babtbiben sodf

"H-e ain't dlifferenit," retorted Mrs.
Gimple.

Susan biushied and tried to defendj
hierseif. "He cloesn't seeni like a coi-
ilon working- in, she ventured.

"Susan, w.hy don't you talk the xvay
conumion-sense folks talk ?" said MVrs.
Gimple. "You talks like a book 'and I

tell yotu it ain't right. No, Susan, it
ain't right trying to iniprove on the nat-
terai gifts of Gocl."

Susan refrained from a direct repiy,
and lier, silence seemied proof conclusive
to MVrs. Gimple that the girl was realiy
iii love, so changing lier tactics, she de-
cided to show how ordinary and corri-
mlon-place was Mr. Locke, the hero. Not
that she disapproved of Mr. Locke, but
rather that she miglit show Susan lue
was but an ordinary mani.

"Wlîy ain't Mr. Locke like a
workin' nuan ?" slie began.

"Oh," said Susan, "luis rnanners and
luis polished style."

"VVe1I, if lie is perlite anîd lias lus
shoes sliined-tîere ain't nothîing new
ini tlîat."

"He reads s0 rnucb."
"Better tlian drinking," comnîented

I\'rs. Giiîple.
"And lus wonderful comnmand of ian-

guage."ý
"Tiiere you go again, Susan, I do de-

clare you taiks awful. J-is edclicashun,
you mean, may be. Why, Susan, tlîat
ain't iîothîin' but niglît scluool, and tend-
iii' lectures at the Lyceim wot's kiîown
as the 'ot-bed of anarchy. 1 'spect MN'r.
Locke's a aliarcllist. I-e slîuire wvi1l read
hiniself plumnb crazy andi youi won't be
far bellinci when tluey trundles up the
anîibulance to carry lim off."

"I like an ambulance," nîused Susan.
"Well, if you donît beat tue Dutcb,

I clon't kniow."ý
"It wouldn't take nîucbi intelligence to

1)eat sonue Dutclî people, I know."
"MVy grocerynianl is Dutefi, Suisan, and

I ain't neyer been able to beat lin."
"That xvouill not be fair, would it ?"

replied the girl.
"I don't know as wvlether it's fair or

not, but I'd do it if 1 got the chance,
but I suppose your being such a eddu-
cateci lady you wouldn't hurt the skin-
fliint."

"I ain not ald, adSsn olT
a Socialist." ald, adSsn o

"Andc wiiat's a socialist, Susan ?"
"Oh," said Susan, "tliat is a secret."
On a morning in thue seveiîtî ilontlî of

luis residence ini the liouse of Mrs. Girn-*
pie, Henrv Locke canue down to break-
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fast at a late hour. Mrs. Ginîple thought
at first lie was out of work, until she
recalled tlîat it was a ban.k holiday.

Mr. Locke sat clown in no easy f rame
of mind, for hie was facing the great
cr1515 which cornes at sorne perîod to
every man. Hie was tail, strong, anîd haci
the firm, square jaw of a man of power.
His hair was tinged with grey and the
circular spot was spreading ini an alar--
ing nianner.

"Susan is a working girl," hie was
thinking to himself," and I ani a labour-
ing man. I think she likes me, and I be-
lieve I know lier fainly well-but, lîang
it, I wonder if she loves me." Then
hie squared his shoulders as thoughlihe
had deeided to take a clesperate step.
"Yes, 1 shall ask lier," hie said aloud.

Susan heard lus voice and came into
the dîning-room. "How wvill you have
your eggs, Mr. Locke ?" suie askecl.

"VVhat is tliat ?" lie said, ini confu-
Sioni.

"How do you wisli your eggs prepared
this niorning ?"

"Oh, my eggs," lue replieci. "I think
1 xviii have them palatable."

"Sorry," she retorted, "but 1\'rs. Gim-
ll won't allow nie to serve whiskey

puncih."
"In thiat case I will try thenu1 fried,"

lie responded gravely.
\'Vlen Susaii returiied witli the break-

fast she blushed deepiy, so fixedly did
Locke gaze at lier.

"Susaîu," lie said abruptly, "tiiere is
somîetlîiîg I have mîade up muy mnîd to
say to you."

"Do you waiit to take another picture
of nie?"

"No," lie said.
"Yon must have about eiglîteen."
i"Yes," lie stamîiiered. "I know it xvas

an imuposition, 1)ut you see I arn a flenic
on thîis subject."

*'You certainly are a nuisance.">
"Now Susan, didn't you take one of

mie for eaclî one of you I snappeci ?"

"It was a fair exchîange," she retorted,
"'anîc you proposed tlîe thing."

"Tlîat is quite riglit, Susan, anîd 1
suppose we are even. Now I wauît to
speak to you about-"

e4Wlîy did you take so many photo-
grapis ?" she questiouecl.

"Because, Susan, I-I care so niuch
for you."ý

"In that case wlîy don't you take -

She stopped abruptly and turîied to leave
tue rooni.

"Take you, Susan? Do 'ou really
nîean it? Could you care for mie? Su-
saîî, if you only kîîew lîoxv nucli I loveci
you."

"Please-please don't," said Susan,
hiolding up lier hîaud as thiougli she would
prevent lîim saying more.

"But I must tell you."
Suie looked clown. "If you love nie,

please say notlîing untii the txveîty-
tluird ?" Thien lie gave an exclamation.

"Do you know ?" she questiouued.
Hie recovered and looked lier square

ini the eyes. "I know it xvili be the
greatest day in niy life."

"You niay desl)ise mie," she veiîtured.
"A.nd on the twenty-tliird you may

hiate nie," lie aîîswered.
"Is it a secret ?"
"Yes, Susaîi, a secret, perlîaps a

crime."
"You do niot look like a criniinal."
"The inlc marks rnay îîot show."
"Ink niarksT" she gasped, thien glancedl

quickly at lier own hiancs.
"Susali," lie continued, "ever silice I

have known you my preconceived ideas
of thie w.orking girl have unclergone radi-
cal changes."

Sue looked at lîin sharply. "I sup-
pose you miss the bauugles and tue col-
ogne, btit, speaking of the wvorking man,

Ihave iîever seen you carry a cinnier
basinî."

"No, Susaui, I arn a master nuechanic.
The climier pail is the badge of'the la-
bourer-or of tlîe nîarried man. My po-
sitioni is iîot very exaited, but I iia-
gine I gain mîore froni life than many
wealthiier peop)le. Susan, tell nie, whiat
is your idea of life ?"

'4Life," respondeci Susan, "is a comîic
paper."

"0f course, be funîy. \'omen, as a
rule, are feathier-brajiiec."

"Do you tlîiuk so?ý Life, I tlîiuk, is
ratlier a limitless subject anîd too weighity
for vou anud nie to discuss.
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I believe Henry George says of life:
'To mie it seems only intelligible as the
avenue and vestibule to anothr 11f e.' "

"Henry .George !" . hie .exclaimed.
"Whlat do you know of Henry George ?"

"I have read 'Progress and Poverty.' "
"What !" lie sliouted, jumping from

bis chair.
Susan retreated towards the door.

"And a bit of Carl Marx," she retorted,
"I suppose you have likewise hieard

of Schopenauer ?"

'Yes, and of Nietzche," sbe fiung back
at him as she'closed the door.

At this moment Mrs. Gimple came in
from the kitchen, "Who is Mr. Nietz-
che?" she said, "a friend of yourn, Mr.
Locke."

"No," hie said tersely, as hie took his
bat and started for the street. "Nietz-
che, my good woman, is a f riend of the
devil."

"Well, I neyer in my born days heard
the likes," gasped MVrs. Gimple.

On the twenty-tbird Susan showed un-
due signs of nervousness, and xvas so ab-
sent-minded that she worked on thie
nerves of IVrs. Gimple until that good
lady overpaid the butcher and did not
argue withi the gasr-nan.

As soon as the work was finished Su-
san donned lier biat and left the bouse.
Straiglit to the nearest bookshop she
walked, and in a short timie found the
new book she sougbit. Dimly sbe heard
the platitudes in praîse of the book spo-
ken by the wary clerk. Shie stood byl
flic couniter turning over flie pages and
(lid not look Up untîl the insistent sales-
man liad placed another book witbin lier
hand.

"Tbis nîight interest y1ou, miss," lie
sai(l, and Susan took in the name of the
wvork at a glance.

It certainly would interest lier, and
she haîdecl the mian liaif a sovereign.
TMien she opened it andi gave an excla-
ation of astonisbnîeiînt, and the book fell

frmlier trembling lîands to tlîe flc.r.
"Are vou in1, nîliss ?" questioned ,the

clerk.
"No, no," sue said, faintly.
"l-lere ;s your change,") lie said.
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"Keep it," she rel)lied, and fied in dis-
mîay f rom the shop.

'l'le clerk gazed at bier in astonisli-
ment. "Mad," lie imuttered, "stark nîad."

'And to think lie would do this," mut-
tered Susan, as suie fled on lier way to
the bouse.

Locked safely within lier room slie
tried to look -at the affair in a rational
rnanner, but it was a difficuit tbing to do.
His act was certainly not that of a gen-
tleman; then she stopped and reviewed
many preceding events. Her final con-
clusion that it was unj ust and unfair
was clapped by the stern resolve neyer
to forgive liim, tbougli circumstances
miglit be nîitigating and thougli lie plead
ever so bravely.

Wben thîe well-known step, soinewhlîa
earlier than usual, and a little lower,
sounded on the outer steps, Susan was
prepared for battle, and Mr. Locke wai
greatly surprised xvben she opened the
door and requested that she miglit speak
withi hlm alone ini the dining-roorn.

"Mr. Locke,"' she said, holding up one
of the new books, "do you recognise
tlîis?"

"Yes, " hie said, weariiy, "my newv
book."

"So this is why you wislied my photo-
grapbs. How could you do it? Doubt-
less you thouglit I would be honoured
by these pictures of myself as tlîe modern
working girl."

"Susan, I give you my word I amn very,
sorry thiat tlîis lias liappened. Only late-
ly did it occur to me that I should bave
asked your permission and I have trieci
everything within my power to have the
phiotographs discarded-but it was too
late. I do not suppose you will ever for-
give me. Tbere is something 1 shoulId
like to show you." He unwrapped the
book, the counterpart of Susan's first
purcliase. "Tbis book on tbe moderni
working nman was doubtless written by
you, as my person is used to illustrate
the story."

"Surely you do flot care? A man does
flot feel about these tbings like a woman,
1 a-.-r.,

"No, Susan, I1i carc .,xcpt th1i'i
everyone in nîy publislîing house lias
shîowed tlîese pictures to mie and said
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whiat a shame it xvas that thé woman
had been writing of an amateur."

Susan grew faint. "Do you mean to
tell me that .you are flot a '.working man ?"

"'No,, Susan, I arn merely a writer."
"I suppose my publishier lias likewise

discovered that your type oi the work-
ing girl is miy miserable self. Henry-
we are imposters."

"And the worst of it is that the world
will know it."

"Perhaps our respective publishers
may compromise by both reniaining quite
silent.",

"IBut the respective office boys will
flot.",

"Henry, you must bribe those boys."
"I will do my best, dear. Tedl me,

Susan, you do flot hate me."
"No, Henry, I shall have to forgive

you, and we must try to think of some
plan. Why flot sue each otlier's pub-
lishiers for using our pictures ?"

"What, Susan! Ruin the financial
standing of our publishers and cut off
our royalties? No, I see where we can
miake a noble use of those forthcoming
f unds."-

"ln what way?"
"Let us ask for an advance payment-

and-and-
"Yes, and-"
"And go on a long honeymoon."
"But, Henry, you haven't asked mie

"But I have intimated, and I felt sure
that you understood."

"But a proposai f rom a lover is worth
a hundred hints from an admirer."

"Susan, you confuse me so that I for-
get ail the things I would like to say.
I arn not good at this sort of thing, but
give mie a chance and I will prove to you
how deep and strong is my love for

"I will, on condition that you pro-
miise neyer again to use me as the hiero-
ine of y~our stories."

"I promise, Susan, and I thinlc it
would be a wise thing for us flot to be
so secretive about our writings in the
iuture. Let us cali Mrs. Gimple and
teil lier the good news, and Susan, in
the n-eantinîe, I should like to congratu-
late you upon your first book. No," lie
continued, as she hield out hier hand. "I
want to show my approval in a more de-
cided rnanner."

"Hiush !" said Susan, as lie clasped
lier within his ams, -Mrs. Giniple is
com inig."

.. Oh .Susan, I love you very dearly."
"A.nd I iove you, Henry," she said,

looking at hini with shining eyes.
As Locke heard the approaching steps

of 1\'rs. (iiple, lie flung open the door.
"Ï'vrs. Gimple," lie shouted. "Susan

and 1 are to be married."
"I knowed it," said MVrs. Gimple.
"You knew it !" they exclaimed.,

'Yes, I knowed it, and 1 says .God
bless you both. Susan is a good girl, Mr.
Locke, and I knows you clon't drink-
at least, I ain't neyer seen you tlîat way.
Yes, I knowed it a long time-that's why
1 got anotiier girl today. Didn't 1 hiear
you two about a month back a-talkin'
something about the twenty-thi md. \Vhen
I hears tlîat, says I to myseif, they are
going to splice. And so I engaged for
a new girl to corne on the twventy-third,
and I hope to goodness slie ain't no so-
cialist."

"Don't you like socialists ?"
"Yes, I s'pose I likes thien all riglît

whien there ain't no anarchists in the
house."

"Mir. Locke is not an anarchist," said
Susan.

"'No," interrupted Locke, "I amn an.
autho r."

"And a photographer," said Susan.
"Well, I guess you are botlî that
spoe like you cloi't know what you

is. But lI' glaci you're going to be
married, and I sure wishi you joy," con-
cludeci IVrs. Gimple.



A NEW YEAR!S WISH.
\'Vbat shall I wishl in the glaci New Year,

Wbiat shial I wish for you?
I wishi ail joy andi nevcr a tear,
Neyer a clouci andi neyer a fear,

And' the smiile of Fortune too!

Yes! I wisbi ail this in the glad New Year,
I wish ail this for you:

M\'ay Love encircle and guard you dear,
Andi, one more wislb with a heart sincere,

May ail tbat I wish corne truc!T H-IE Eclitor of "Westward Ho !"
like Caesar of old, lias issueci
decee-it is this-that this cor-
ner of bis (leligbitful magazine

shiall bc dedicated for ever andi a day,
to the grcatest of ail the world's great
empires , the Empire of Woman.

As members of the Empire of WTo-
nian-altbough wlien one considlers the
question every w~onman is an empire in
herslf-wc will nmeet mionth by montbl
i tbis our own (lomain, and discuss the

affairs of the feminine bodly politic. Now,
as every womian knows, the ramifica-
tionis of thie feiiiniiie body politie are
manifold in (lesigni anci iimitless in
mecasuire, s0 thiat our cbioice of subjeets
is I)ractically endless.

I l1ave (leci(le( that the very best wav
to enjoy our ioiitbly chat, i s tO
introduce a littie imagination. Jou-
bert bias saici, "Imagination is the eye
of the soul ," andi I w~ant you, my dlear
fair readers (of course you are equaliy
dear andi fair-, because no miere man

would tbink of reading a wornan's page)
I want you to open that inner eye of
pours -wide, andi sec much more tban
just the printeci words on this page. It
is youir iniwarcl vision tbat wvill make
these littie meetings of ours reai and
joyous, as weil as, I hope, nmutu.al.1y
hielpfui and entertaining.

I wiil tell you whiat I think-let us
ail have tea by proxy once a month. I
know that tea by pro>xy is rather tan-
tai izin g and not very revivifying, but
just imagine the chatter we can indulge
in-"the feast of reason and the flow of
soui"-and how nice it wviil 1)e tbrough
this medium to grow in tirne to knoxv
eacli other better. Not for one single
moment niust you think that I want to,
do ail the cbattering-that woulcl be too
ilonotonous: J want every wvoran who
is interested in other xvonen to write to
me, so that we may have the benefit of
nmanyr opinions, andi in this way obtain
the l)roadest possible outiook on the
things pertaining to our kinglomi-or
rather our Queendom,

Whiie I cannot promise to talk of
everything at once, any qluestion sub-
mitteci that is of paramouint interest to,
the Eipire of \'onman xviii be deait with
mn its own turn ; and in this xvay we
shall reap) tbe barvest of each other's
thouigblts.

This nmonth we wii taik of ideais:w
wvilI begin at the top-in the hieiglits
xvhere the sun is always shining, no
matter hiow niuch the ciouds obscure or
the shadows dim. Carlyle bas said:
"Ideals mulst ever lie a great wvay off,"
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but nîethinks the eye of the soul brings
theni very near; andi aithougli in a
mundane world we cannot perhaps al-
w.ays realise aur ideality, wvc can idealise
the reaiity wvhich is the next best thing,
andi in this way conie nearer to the iofty
conceptions of which we cireami.

MY IDEAL WOMAN.
It is not my intention to write of

icleals in the abstract, at least just 110W.

1 amn going to cleal witlî something more
tangible andi real, and tell you about miy
ideai wolnan, aind how she appears to
nie. Ideal xvonian ! did I hear soniebocly
sav-does she reaiiy exist after ail? Shie
ccrtainly cloes exist in my imagination,
and I arn going to write her down in
ail the beautiful adlornment 1 have pre-
pared for lier.

We hear quite a lot about Womian
niow-a-clays, and many are the com-
1)arisolis clrawn betwecn ourseives and
our grandnîothers: but ini spite of the
many unkind things tlîat are often said
about her, I believe the woman of to-
day is j ust as sweet anci womnanly at
heart, as wvas the womian of "the good
olci days," who, like Lady Teazie piayed
Pope Joan with the curate for recrea-
tion, andi fainted on the slighitest pretext
because shie thoughit it the riglit thing
to do. The wonîan of today is made of
sterner stuff, but that need not neces-
sarily detract fromi ler womianliness.

0f course, ideais depend entirely on
the icleaiist. As there is no perfect uni-
formity between any two things in the
naturai worid, so there are no two ideais
cluite alike-the endless variety of ideals
regarding wornen conciusively proves
this. Writers, poets and painters have
vied with each other ini attemipting to
portray lier; but no one appears to have
really fixed the icleal. "Quot homines,
tot sentiae," but so far as the outward
aspect is concerned, the ideal wonian is
the wornan who most nearly realises
that ideai of life whicli the ideaiist is
cherishing. No two artists have as yet
agreed on the perfect contour of ber
face, or thec symimetry of lier forrn; nor
have poets achieved a mucli greater suc-
cess, aithougli Wordsworth gives us an
ideal woman in the lines:

"A creature not too brighit or good, for
humian nature's ciaily food:

For transient pleasures, simple wiles,
praise, blame, love, kisses, tears and
smniles."

"The reason firnii, the temperate xviii,
endurance, foresight, strength, and
skill,

A l)erfect womian, nobly planned, to
warn, to comnfort, or commanci."

In ail nations andi ages the icleal re-
mains practically the samne, although race
or latitude may cause a (lifferent stand-
ard to be set up.

We hear inucli about tlic social
equality of flhc sexes, but the truc equai-
ity of maîî andi woman xviii be founéd
only ini their relation to one another.
Each is suppicmentary to the other, and
lias in it the elernents of completion to
the otiier. Each is as excellent as the
other in its own sphere. Tlîey meet on
the truc equality of xvorth and not kinci,
and when tlîis complementary standard
is best maintained, then cloes tlie rela-
tion 1)tween the sexes approacli nearest
the ideal.

"He is the liaif part of a blessed man
Lcft to be finish ccl by sucli as she:
And she a fair divided excellence
VVhosc fulness of perfection lies ini him."

Together they lost their Eden; surely
it is together thley wvill finci it again. I
arn convinced of it. It is no use for
Adam and E ve to start off by different
roads to regain their lost Paradise; the
j ourney mnust be undertaken together,
and hand in hand. The path is the sanie
old path trodden in by-gone ages by
miillions of pilgrim feet whîo have passed
that way, aiid yet it is as fair ai-d freslî
today as when. the flrst loyers followed
its alluring route to the goal of their
desires.

But tiiese are generalities, I mnust get
back to my ideal! What is she hike?
She is like herseif, andi therein lies lier
chief chîarm. She is just lier own sweet
self and not an imitation of anybody
cisc. With regard to exteriors, she is
nice to look at, and although she need
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ilot necessariiy be possessed of faultless
features, I say witlî Max O'Rell, "Good
figure ?-Decidedly !" About lier face
lingers an- indescribabie charni and
witchery; but it lurks more in the gen-
eral expression, tlîat intangible sonie-
thing that is so elusive, tlîan ini the or-
diiîarily accepted hunes of beauty. It
ripples around the soft, mobile uines of
lier inoutlî, and peeps out roguishly f romi
the clear depths of lier eyes. Sweet eyes
they are-trutîful anîd brave; the very
mirrors of lier soul. Now they are danc-
ing with f un-now they are tlîoughtful
anîd serene-now tbey are lîunid with
synipatliy, the iimpid homes of tender-
ness and love.

So nîuclî for tiiose quaiities which
mîore dîrectly nuake thîeir appeal to the
senses, but there are more patent charnus
than these. My ideai wonîan possesses
a beautiful "soul-side," rich in those
ligher attributes which deliglît the mind,
andi wlerein lies the intrinsic worth of
true wonîanhîoad. iBut tlîis "soul-side"
is not public property ; it is reverently
reserved for the one to whom slîe gives
lier lîfe anîd love. However, she does
nat niake marriage the one am and ab-
ject of lier life, aithougli, lîidclen away
ini thîe secret recesses of lier lîeart thiere
nîay linger tue sweet hope thiat sonie day
perlîaps, she may find favor in some-
bady's eyes, and rest secure in same-
body's love. She renuembers tlîat until
the sonîebody cames, sue has lier littie
if e to live independent of anybody; and

tlîat she lias a little barque of lier own
ta navigate acrass iife's treacherous sea.
Witli eyes fixed on the stars, and hands
firnîhy grasping the lieliîî, she shapes lier
course tlîrouglî stress anîd storm, thirough
calini and sunshine: and if slîe neyer finds
an ancliorage ini the harbor of an earthly
love, sue stili smiles and steers straighit
an toward tue fair hîaveuî of lier lîighîest
luop es.

My ideal is, above ail things, essen-
tially a womanly wonian, and slîe neyer
attenîpts ta niake of lierseif a feeble
imitation of a man. Sue realises that
sue is portion of a great universai wa-
îîîanîlood; anîd rising ta the true dignity
of bier position, she daes bier best ta
upliald ini ail its grandeur and perfection,

the mighty fabric of whichi she is a part.
She also goes in largely for "Woman's
Riglits," exercising to the full the rights
divine that God and Nature have en-
dowed lier with. These rights constitute'
the strongest plank in hier platform-the
most potentiai power in lier possession.
Prom this platfarni slie issues lier mnani-
festo-not an Universal Suffrage, or the
Final Extinction of the Masculine Gen-
der-but on the highiest and noblest des-
tiny of lier sex, that of thue Makers of
Home, and the Mothers of Men; the
reai power behind the intricate workings
of this often bewildering aid xvorid. In
spite of the nmanifold manoeuvres of the
so-cailed "militant sisterhood," she knows
in lier own heart tliat "women wiil in-
deed find their place, but it will neither
be that in which they have been held,
nor that ta, which some of themn aspire.
Nature's old Salic law will flot be re-
pealed, and na change of dynasty will
be effected."

Heigho! for my ideai waman with lier
cheery greeting and happy sniile for
everybody. She realises that the Ail-
Fatberhood of God means the Ali-Bro-
therbood of MVan; and she possesses iii
ail its subtie sweetness, thue "heart at
leisure f romn itself to soothe and sym-
pathise." In times of sorrow, distress
or suffering, she is indeed a ministering
angel. She wins the lave af everybody
by that cluarni of manner which lias itS
root in unselfislîness and a sincere de-
sire ta please and make others, happy.

She lias pienty of common-sense. She
does flot, when a man makes a confi-
dante of lier, telling of liopes and fears
tlîat have connection with the practical
side of things, and wlîiciî are 50 often
uppermost in his rnind-chime in witii
irrelevant questions and inconsequent re-
marks-she listens -witli interest, and
bringing lier coliironsense to bear on the
subject, counsels and advises to the best
of hier ability..

She does nat condemn the weak nor
point scornfully at the fallen-her lîeart
is full of pity and a divine compassion
for such as they. Slîe remembers the
"iveined humanity" running through all,
and in a human worid she gives human
synipatliy. Her hand is the saving line
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stretched out over the waters of despair,
strong to help weary, despondent souls
to the shore of Hope.

.Dear me!i there seems to be quite a
lot in my ideal woman. Did I hear
soniebody say, "Yes, everything but fleshi
and blood ?" You are wrong, MVr. Some-
body; (of course you are a mani, because
no woman wouid make so disparaging a
remiark) this ideal woman of mine is flot
at ail a vague, shadowy unreality, and
I can assure you that if you pinchied lier
it would hurt! I shouldn't wonder if
she lhad the powers of retaliation and
pinched you back again, or perhiaps pull-
ed your hair by way of varying the pro-
gramme! Why, my ideal is real j olly,
and can see a joke before the joke can
see lier. She is a veritable glearn of
stinshine, flitting here and there, and
brighteni ng up the duli corners-yes,
even if she lias to use a brush and duster
to do it with! Shie believes in looking
for t'le beauty and goodness in if e, not
in grovelling among dust-heaps to find
the rubbish. She is a philosopher too:
she knows that there is nothing iike
a draught of whoiesomne philosophy, iii-
diciousiy administered, with which to
swallow the bitter pis of life.

Aithougli I have said muchi about my
ideal wornan, I feel she must be known
to be really appreciated. Why did I
write of rny ideal womian, rather than of
my ideal m-an? Weil, you see, I know
Most about wonîen: I amn a woman my-
self, whichi in itself is an independent
education. on the subject! However, I
have ain ideal man also, and next month
I will array him, like Solomon in ail luis
glory, so that you may sec hirn, and teli
me xvhat you thinik of him. Whien My
ideal* man marries miy ideal wornan, then
indeed will "Love take up the harp of
life," and as the tremulous chords are
struck, each one grander, sweeter, purer,
and clearer than the last, then two people
at lcast in this work-a-day worid will
catch a strain of the-

BElysian music-that diviner therne
Love wakes within the soul;

Unt-il the Dreamer and the splendid
Dream,

Blenci in one perfect whole.

WANTED THE OTHER NURSERY.
An anxious mother determines to ring

up the clay nursery to asic for some ad-
vice as to her child. Calling for the nur-
sery, shie is given Gottfried Gluber, flor'ist
and tree-dcaler. 'l'le following conver-
sation ensues:

"I called for the nursery. Is this the
nursery.?

'Y*es, na'an."
"I arn so worricd about nîy littie

Rose."
"Vat seems to be der madder ?"
"Ohi, not s0 very much, perhaps, but

just a generali istlessness and lack of
if e."

"Ain'd growing righd, el-i?"
"No, sir."
" Veli, I viii dcli you vat to do. You

clake der scissors und eut off abound two
inches f rom der iimbs und-"

"Wha-a-at ?"
"I* say, dake der scissors und eut off

aboud two inches frorn der limbs, und
den turn der garten hose on it for aboud
four hours ini der rnorning-"

'Whia-a-at ?" And the receiver vi-
brated at lier tone.

"Turn. der garten hose on for aboud
four hours in dier morning-, und den 1)i1e
a lot of plack dirt ahl arotind und sprink'c
mit insegt powter ail ofer der top-

"Sir-r-r !"
"Shprinkle mit inscgt powter ail ofer

der top. You know it is usually noddings
but pugs dot-"

"How dare you, sir? What do you
mean by such languagé to nme?

"Noddiiig' , but pugs usuially causes
der. troubles, und den youi vant to .aI
der rose mit a liquid breparations I haf
for sale here-"

"Who in the world are you, any-
way ?"

"Gottfried Gluber, der florist."
"O-o-oh !" ratluer weakiy. "Good-bye."

PRETTY GOOD AT SPELLING.
Mr. Jones was writing a letter. Writ-

ing is not his strong point, neither is
speliing, and lie cailed on Mrs. Joncs,
who was sewing in the room.

"Maria," lie said, suspcnding bis pen
in the air and catching a globule of ink
on luis nose, "is there any 'h' in sofa ?"
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"0f course there is !" answcred Mrs.
Jones, taking f rom her moutti a button
that she was going ta sew on Willie's
best jacket. "S-o-p-h-a, sofa."

"Thanks! That's the way I always
speil it, corne ta think of it," said Jones,
airily. Then there was a silence. Sud-
denly he askçed:

"Are there two 'g's' ini sugar, Maria ?"
"Mercy, noa!" said Mrs. Jones, sharp-

]y. "I should think you could speil a
littie word like that, Jeptha. S-h-u-g-a-r,
sugar."

"That's so," assented Jones, "but I
forgot thec 'h'; thought tlic word didn't
look righit," andi he scratcbed in the mis-
sing aspirate. Then he folded his letter
andi set about directing it.

"How rnany 'i's' in Pimlico ?" he asked,
balancinig a postage-stamp on his. tangue.

"About a dozen !" snapped Mrs. Jones,
who hiad just discovered that both heels
of Willie's stockings needed repairing.
"You ought to keep a dictionary, Jeptha,
and not depend upon me for everything."

."I don't need ane when you're around,
dear," said Jones, with a siy wink at the
ceiling.

"I always was a pretty good speller,"
said Mrs. Jones, complacently. "It
cornes natural for sorne folks to speli,
and 1 suppose I'rn ane of them," and
she proceeded to darn Willie's heels,
while Jones went out and posted his
letter."

FINI1S



V I.THE authorities who hiave cleaitwith the last stage of Simnon
Fraser's journey to the Pacifie
Ocean do not ail agree as to the

starting point of the expeclition, but it is
'lot necessary here to enter the contro-
versial lists in support or defence of the
argumients set forth by different writers.
For ail intents andi purposes, Fort
George, at the confluence of the Nechaco
and Fraser Rivers, was the point froni
which thue fur trader started on his bolci
and hazardous unclertaking. In passing
we will quote onie, andi but one, authority
in favour of this contention. John
Stuart, who by the way was Lord Strath-
cona' s nuaternal uncle, in flue "notes"
which wvere appended 'to A. C. Ander-
son's nianuscript history of the Northu-
west Coast renuarks that "The establish-
ment on McLeod's Lake was founded in
1805, those on Stuart's and Fraser',,
Lakes inii 8o6; tluat of Fort George in
1807, and it was f roiii there tluat, iii

18o8, thue expedition that traced the Jac-
kanet (Fraser) River of Sir Alexander
MacKenzie clown to its niouth, in latitude
49 north, took its departure." As John
Stuart acconuipanied Fraser, it would cer-
tainly appear that lie would be entitieci
to s1)eak withi authority ini the prenuises.

iVoreover, David Thonipson, anottuer
pioneer whose achievenients hiave al-
nmost been forgotten by the present gen-
eration, ini lis great miap entitled "1.Vap
of the Nortluwest Territorv of the Pro-
vince of Canada f rom actual survey dur-
ing the years 1792 to 1812," enbodied
Stuart's plan or survey of the niewly ex-
plored river, upon which plan or survey
we find, on the line of the 54th parallel
of latitude, wliere it intersects the Fra-
ser, the legend-"The place of Mr. Si-
mon Fraser' s and Party's departure."
Peculiarly enough Fort George is not
mentioned on the chart,-aithough its
position is indicated by the letters "N.
W. Co.", by which abbreviation we infer
tint Thonupson clenoted the sites of posts
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-and, nmore strangely stili, tbe Necliaco
does not appear at ail.

David Tbonîpsoni's nmap, an invaluable
record, is stili preservec inl the Parlia-
nient Buildings at Taronto. NTot the
least iinteresting part of it is the fallow-
ilig note apl)elded to the title, "Thîis
iiap rmade far tlîe Nortb-XVest Caîîîpany
in 1813 and 1814 anîd delivered ta the
Hanourable Williamî McGillivray theîi
agent emibraces the regiaxi lyiîîg be-
tweeîî 45 andi 6o degrees Nartlh Latitude
and 84 aiîd 124 degrees West Longti-
tude eonîprising the surveys axîd dis-
coveries of twenty ycars, namiely, the
Discovery and Survcy af the Oregon
Territory ta the Pacifie Ocean, the.sur-
vey of the Athîabasca Lake, Slave River
aid Lake fromn wich flows IVaeKenzie's
River ta the Aretie Sea, by Mr. Philip
Turner, tbe route of Sir Alexander
Maclxenzie in 1792 dowxî part af Fra-
ser's River, togetiier with the survey of
this River ta the Pacifie Ocean by t7ie
late Johnî Stuart of the Nortli-West
Canmpany by Davidi Thlonipsoiî, Astron-
onici. and Surveyar." Here it wvill be
obscrvcd that the eartogral)hcr specifie-
ally acknowl edges bis iîîdebtedness ta
John Stuart for inîformation respeeting
the course of the Fraser River. From
the wordingof a the note above recitecl
it wvould appear that Tlîanipson i erely
inserted Stuart's plan iii bis awn nîap,
witlîott altering, or earreeting any part
of it. The knowlcdge af the offieial sur-
veyor of the NortliNest Coiiîpany con-
ceriiing the xîewlv discovered îvaterway,
fronli persoiial experieiice, eould iîat bave
beeni etnsive l)eeause the field ai lus
labours iii the West lay sauth of thîe
Fraser River, iii the Roeky Mauintains,
in the Valley of the Columnbia, ini the
plateau of tbc lKý_amiioops counitry. Sinuion
Fraser's journal aîîd notes wc're appar-
citlv eolsidered of littie value fromn a
cartagraphical point of view, at least one
w~oîxlc ixîfer as nîuelî beeause David
Thonîpsoni, a nian of high ability and
reekoned iii those (lays af sanie worth
in lus prafessioil , does not even refer ta
the inîfornmationi gathered by the fur-
tradler. It is evidently due ta thue faet
tlîat tue first xuîap af the Fraser River
ý%vas eoinpiled by Jolin Stuart tluat in

sonie quarters lie bas been loaked tipon,
andci alled, the reai leader of the ex,,-
p)C(ition, leaving ta Sinion Fraser the
titular honour only. \'e are inclineci to
think that this is a mistaken view. It
is true tfiat Stuart's training as an eii-
gineer enabled imi ta use ttîe data lie
gathe red ta gooci advantag e, but apart
f rom tlîis we fail ta find any convinec-
ing eviclence tînt Fraser was not the
actual hieaci and real clirector of the ex-
pedition. Tbe evidence before us iii-
cleeci is distinctly in favour of the view
tlîat Fraser, and Fraser alone, was re-
spoîîsible for the conduct of the explor-
ation. Throughout the -whole journey
Johin Stuart renclered bis superior the
nîost loy.al support and bie assisted him
in every .possible mianner.

Before giving ani a,,eount of the ex-
pedition "'e nmust briefly refer to the
fact that Fraser's journal, as publislîed
by Masson, commiences with the date
May 2ý2nd, i8o8, but the next entrv is
dated Suinday, May 29 tb. If the first
date is correetly given we are at a loss
to explamn the cause of tbe clelay whiclî
eonsumned the 23rd, 2,4th, 25t1i, 26th, and
27th, days af tbe mîontb. Nor does the
Journal itself enlighten us upon the point.
Certain it is that, between the 22nd and
the 29 tb, nat tiiore than a day's journey
was aceomiplishied. If the expedition left
Fort Georgre on the 22nd, then a con-
siderable delay muitst bave occurred imi-
mie(liately after the start. But it is use-
less ta conjecture. At the present time
wve ean only follow the journal of Simonî
Fraser as publislied by Masson. Until
that (locumient is proveci ta bave been
incorrectiNi eol)ied, or edited, we rnust
accept it as authentie.

At the outset it nmay be well ta state
tbat it is imipossible ta recog-nize ail the
places referred ta by Fraser. Wlien

iiiiiien Iviiee t is often difficuit ta deter-
iiiii wiee hepoints described may

be. Tlhis is especiaily the case xvhen lie
referreci ta the different portages, or
earrying places-lie seldom tells us whc-
tber the canoes aîîd supplies were car-
rieci on the right or the left banik. Now
and again, lîowever, tiiere is na mis-
taking bis description. For instance, we
bave îîa difficulty in recagnising "Camn-
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chiin*' as the preselit site and Indian
name of Lytton, because lie noticed and
so named the 'fhonîpson River, which
enters tlie Fraser just above thiat littie
town. But, as a rule, the country lie
passeci throughi was of such a nature as
to render a description of any one spot
applicable to another, not far distant it
miay be, yet distant enoughi to make con-
fusion possible, and frequently probable.
it is truc tint *Stuart's chart helps uls
more or less, but even with the aid of
that sketch flue student will often be
confused because names and piaces are
ilarked tiiereon which are not mention-
eci by Fraser, and many names bestowed
by the latter are flot given at ail.

In Masson's volume the journal of
Simon Fraser covers sixty-five octavo
pages, and consequently it is not possible
to more than give here the briefest re.-
sumne of it. The document itself is re-
plete with interest-in it xve find a more
or less full description of the latter part
of the third overland journey to the
Pacific. Sir Alexander Maclienzic in
1793, and the expedition under Captain
Lewis and Captain Clark in i805 and
î8o65, had reached the ocean, andl now,
in 18o8, Simon Fraser is to follow a
niew route to the sea.

VIL.
"I-aving made every preparation for

a long voyage," Fraser marshailed at
Fort George his little force of nineteen
voyageurs and two Indians, officered by
iiiself, as commandant, Johin Stuart,

second in commnand, and jules M\'aurice
Quesnel. The littie party embarked at
five a.m. on1 the :22nd of May according
to Fraser's journal, but, if we follow
Father 1\'orice, on the 28th day of that
mnonth. With the swift current in their
favour the canoes soon made eighiteen
miiles, but at this point strong rapids
wvere encountered, in which one of the
littie vessels was nearly wrecked. Be-
low the rapids the river contracted into
a narrow channel not moire than seventy
yards wide, between rock-bound banks.
Thus early in the voyage did the men
have a foretaste of the difficulties they
would be called upon to encouinter ini
thie lower reaches of the rivcr.

On the second day the voyageurs

sailed past beautiftully varied sceliery.
"This scenery," Fraser xvriters in his
diary of May 29th, "hias a very* fine as-
pect, consisting of extensive plains, :and,
beinid thiese, bis rising over his." .Aid
again, "Phis country, interspersed with.
nmeadows, his, dales, and high rocks,
hias on the whiole a romantic and pleas-
ant appearance." But these were ,onily
fl eeting gl irpses-presently the land-
scape would assume an aspect of *:wild
anci forbidding grandeur, and the river
would become a foaming torrent.'

Apparently the country now being,
traversed was populous for many Indian
dweliings and villages are noticed. .On.
IVlonday, M\'ay 3oth, Fraser landed at a
large hiouse, probably in the vicinity of
Soda Creek, where lie met a few natives,
onîe of whoni told the fur-trader that it
would be dangerous for hirn to, proceed
"before his intentions were publicly
known throughout the country." There-
upon lie decided to remain during the
rest of the day. The Indians possessed
horses, and mounted couriers were de-
spatched to the tribe below with the news.
that strangers were about to pass through
their territories. Ini the course of the.
(Iay, "Tahioý,vtinis' and ".Atiaughis" i-ode
into tlîe village. "They seemed peace-
ably inclincd and happy to sec us," re-
marks Fraser, "and observed that hav-
ing heard by thieir neiglibors that white
peop)le were to visit their country this
season, they hiad remiained near the route.
to, receive uls." The natives told theý
explorer that the river xvas but "a suc-
cession of falîs and cascades," and urged
him to discontinue his voyage and to,
i-emain withi them. Firearnîs were un-
known to these people and wlien the voy-
ageurs dischiarged thiei r pieces, the re-
ports so astonished themn, that, they
"dropped off their legs with fright.-
"Uponi recovering from their surprise,'
says Fraser, "we made them examine
tlîeîr effect. They appeared quite un-
easy on seeing the marks on the trees
andi observecl that the Indians in that
quarter were good aiîd peaceable, and
would iîever make use of tlieir arms to
annoy white people; yet they remarked
that we ouglit to be on our guard, andi
proceed with great care whien approach-
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Suspension Bridge Near Spuzzum.

ingl villa-es, foi-, should wc surprise the
natives, illey mighit take uis as enlemlies,
and, tIIroughl fear, attack us withi thieir
amis. lie a(lvice of the natives wvas
scdulouislv fol iowed -, Frnaser alwavs
tliereafter iniduced mnîc of one tribe
to untroduce linîi to the nlext.

(On thce3 tst Fraser mlet a ch ief, whose
slave rouglîly skctched on two oilclotlis
the course of the river to the sea. But
lie %vas flot l)articularly imijresse(l with
the knowledge or abilitv of thie artist,
altlR)utiI it wvas flot (lifficit to crather
that the course below wvoul(l be intricate
and (langerous. The chiief \vas friendly
and( comnuefldC the white nien to bis
p)eople. F.ýraser, ini returui for tlîis cour-
tesy andI consideration, hinted thiat a niew
trading post îigh-lt be cstablishied ini thie
territory in tle, near future. Thîis in-
timiation s0 pleased the chlief tlint lie iml-
mle(liatelyv \oll1lteered te, acconlipanly the
expedlition ail the way to the coast. Thuls,
by a littie (iCliCate attention and dliplonli-
acy, the (liscoverer secuired an invalu-
able afll. Thle chief accompanied the

expeclition foir many clays, but eventu-
ally, rel)eftiflg of his dec sion, slipped
away one dla rl niglit and returned to
bis people.

At different places along, the river,
bales of salmon wvere cachced for the re-
turn journiey. Duiring- the greater part
of the vovage, the muen were dependlent
for provisions uipon the Indliani tribes.
Salmion, (l1iC(l and freshi, berrnes, nuts,
wild onions, oil, and other dclicacies were
as a rule freely bestowecl by the natives
-non must w\e forget thiat the voyageurs
wvere frequently feasted with dog's lesli,
looked ulpon by thiem as a rare tit-1)it.

Now proceeding, calmnly t)ofli the
breast of the flooding ticle, now clashing
w ildlly (towfl tremendous rapicis, the
canoes proceeded s\*viftly forwarcl. Not
inifreciuenltly, liowever, eve rything, can-
oes and ail, hiad to be carrieci over lonig
and difficuit portages, whiere dleep ra-
villes, stcep his and yawning precipices
alniost coml)letely barreci the way. It is
impossible to form- an adequiate idea of
the sufferings of these men. Sometimes,
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their 1)ath woLlid be so rough with jagged
stones that their, moccasins would be
conipletely worni out, and then, footsore
and w~eary, they w'ouici carry their heavv
packs fronm the heaci of a' canyon to a
safe point below it. Day by day, bv
watcr or by land, the expedition worked
its w'ay towards its goal, until at last
valour and deteriiination N\,vere rewarded-
andi the blue wvaters of the Gulf of
Georgia were reachied.

The expeclition encountered its first
serlous dîfficuity on Wednesda3y, June
ist. At tiiis point coliniieiîced that se-
ries of canyons and rapicis of whlîi the
Inctians haci so often wvarnecl thiem ini
the Iast two or three days. For two
muiies the river foanmed and boileci be-
tween "Iligli banks wiiich contracted the
chiannel in many places to forty or fifty
yards." The journal continues-"This
immense body of water passing throughi
tlîis narrow space in a turbulent manner,
formiing numerous guifs and cascades
and nmaking, a treniendous noise, had an
awful and forbidding appearance. Nev-
ertheiess, silice it- was considered as next
to impossible to carry the canioes across
the land on accounit of the hieight and
steepness of the bis, it Nvas resoived to
venture theni clown this dangeî-ous pass.

'Leaving Mr. Stuart and two men at
the iowver end of the rapid in order to
watch the motions of the Natives, I re-
turned withi the otiier four men to the
camp. Jmmnechat:ly on miy arrivai, I or-
dered the five best men out of the crews
into a canoe liglitl3y loacled, and the canoe
was in a moment under way. Af ter
passing tlic first cascade, she iost lier
course and wvas draw'n into flic eddy
wlhere slie wvas swiried about for a con-
siderable time, seemingly in suspense
whetiier to sink or swim, the nmen hiav-
ing. 1o lpow'er over lier. I-owever, slue
took a favourabie turn and by degrees
wvas led froin tlîis ciangerous vortex again
inito the stream. In this manner she
contintied flying from one danger to an-
otiier until the last cascade but one,
wvhere, iii spite of every effort, the wliirl-
pools forceci lier against a low projeet-
ing rock. Upon this, flhc men debarked,
saved their own lives and conitrived to
save the property, but the greatest diffi-

culty wvas stili aliead, and to continue
by w~ater would be the way to certain
destruction.

".During this distressing sceiîe, wc were
on siiore Iookiîîg on andi anixiously con-
cernied; sceing our poo fellows once
more sale afforded us as miuch satisfac-
tion as to tlîemseives, and w~e liastened to
tlîeir assistanîce, but tlîeir situation ren-
dereci our approacli perilous *and diffi-
cuit. Tile baik wvas extrenîeiy higli anci
stcee), and \ve liaci to plulige our claggers
at initervais iîîto the ground to check
our speed, as otlîerwise xve w~ere exposed
to slicle ilîto the river. WVe cut steps
inito the dclciîvity, fasteneci a line to the
front of the canme, withi whiclî sonme of
the meii asceiîcecl iii order to liaul it
uip, \vhiie the otiiers sup.ported it upon
tlieir amis. In tlîis nianner our situa-
tion w~as niost precarioîs ; our lives
iîung, as it were upon a thread, as the
failure of the uine or a faise step of one
of the men iîiglît have huried the wlîole
of us into Eternity. However, wve for-
tuniateiy cleared the bank before dartc."

In suicu a îîîalner was the journey con-
ducted.

So far the Indians liad belîaved re-
nîarkably well. The nation which Fraser
mistakenly called *'Atnaiî" (this word,
ierely mneaning "foreigner " or
"strangoer," lias no ethlîîogicai sigi-

ficalice), particuiariy inîpressed îii.
?roi an entry in lus journial (June 3rd)

we learn tlîat the mîen were 'tail andi
siender, of a serious disposition and in-
clined to industry; they say tiîey neyer
sing or dlance, but we observed theni
playing, at liazard, a gaine well known
among, the Jndiauîs of Athîabasca. Tlîey
besmear tiîeir bodies xvitli oil and red
earth and paint their faces in different
colours ; tlieir dress is leatiier. They
are great travellers and have been at
xvar beyond tHe koclcy Mouintains, where
tlîey saw b)tffaloes, seeing our 1)owder
lîorns tlîey knew themi to Ibe of tiîat ani-
niai. Tiîey iniformied us tlîat wihite peo-
pie lîad Iateiy passed down the first large
river (tue Thonîpson) to tue left; these
were supposed to be some of our friends
froni the departnient of Fort des Frair-
les." On the day foiiowiuig one of the
Atiîah people returneci to Mr. Quesnel a
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pistol lie had lost, sa Fraser concludes
tlîat thc .Atnahs are "miore iîonest than
any other tribe on tilis side of the Rocky
Moiuntains."

Continuing the voyage, the party pass-
cd down many dangerous rapids, until
they arriveci at a great canyon, iclentified
by J udge J-oway, of New Westminster,
as the anc near Kelly Creek, for
a description of wlîich we wiil turn once
again to tlie journal. Uncler the date Of
Friday, june 9tiî, tue foiiowing entry
appears : "This niarning, our nien put
on their best ciothes; aur two Indians
having aniy a beaver robe and an ori-
,ginal skin, I gave each a bianket andi a
brailiet, sa that we might appear ta more
advantage to flic eyes of the new Indians
xvc werc to ileet at the rapids couvert.
At 7 a.m. Our arms aind evcrything be-
ing in due order, xve cmibarked, and in
a few hours after wc were at aur des-
tination.

"Here the channel contracts to about
forty yards, and is cnclosed by two pre-
cil)iccs of immnense lîciglit wvhich, bend-
ing tawards each other, niake it narrower
above than beiow. Tue watcr which
rails doxvn this extraordinary passage
in tumiultous w~aves and wvith great velo-
city liad a frightful appearance. How-
ever, it bcing absolutcly impossible to
carry the canaes by land, ail hands with-
out hcsitation emibarked as it wcre a
coi-Ps Perdit upan fli ercy of this aw-
fui tide. Once engageci, the die wvas
cast, aur great difficulty cansisted in
keeping the catnoes wvithin the medium
or fil d'eau, that is, clear of the preci-
pice on the anc side and frorn the guifs
fornied by the w~aves on the otiier. Tlîus
skinîming ýalong as fast as lightening, the
crews, cool and dcteriiied, followed
cach other in awfui silence, andci en w~e
arriveci at the end, we staod gazing at
each ailier iii sulent congratulation at aur
narrow escape from total dlestruction.
After breathing a littie we continued
aur course ta the point 'vhere the In-
diaiîs were cncamped. Here we were
happy ta finci aur old frienci the Cliief
and the interpreter wvho imnîediately
joined aur party."

The Indians here miade a rough chart
-Of the river belowv, "which represented

it to us as a dreaciful chain of apparently
insurmountable difficulties," and they as-
serted that it wouid be impossible to
navigate flic turbulent waters of the
streami andi again urged the explorer to
proceed by land, as aclviscd on a former
occasion. They explained that in many
places it woulcl not be possible for strang-
ers to proceed either by land or water,
owîng to the rapicis of the river and the
ml-ountainous nature of tlic countrv
through wlîich it passed. The explorer.
wcre alsa toid that certain precipitous
places couid only be passed by means of
rope Iadders. But the undaunted leader
of the expedîtion, having prevailed upon
an Indian to accompany hinm as pilot,
proccedcd on bis \vay. Writing of flhc
country through whichi lie passed on the
afternoon of tlîis eventful day, Fraser re-
marks: "l scarcely saw anything so
dreary and dangerous in any country,
and at present, wliile wrîting tlîis, what-
ever way I turn îny cycs, mountains up-
on miountain whose summi-its are covcred
with eternal snows close the gloomy
scen c."

At iast (Saturday, June iotlî) it was
forced upan Simon Fraser tiîat it xvould
be absolutely impossible ta procccd by
'vater and accordingly it was decided to
continue the journey by land. Ini the
ncighibourhood of Pavilion Creek, if we
judge aright, a scaffold was erect-
cd and upon it the canoes were
wvas erected and upon it the canoes wcre
piaced, covcred by branches of trees to
shade flic gum-sealed scanîs from the
sun. Such articles as couid not be car-
rieci were buried ini the ground. Ail
this openly, before the Indians. But on
thec foliowing day anotiier and a secret
cache wvas mnade unknown to the natives,
as it was not deerned advisable to place
imiplicit trust in their expressions of good
xviii.

The canoes useci up to this point, it
should be renicn-ibered, wcre thec ordin-
ary birch-bark ones of the voyageurs.
These littie vesseis, whichi sa often figure
ini Caniadian literature, were adnîlirably
adapted to tue exigencies of thie fur-
tracie. They wcre liglît, strong, and weil-
made by the expert Canadian boatman
wlîo 'vas an adept at the art. A liglit
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franexvork held the bark in position -
the seanis were sewvn and then well
digunimed" to render theni watertight.
In spite of their fragile appearance, the
canoes so made were wonderfully dur-
able and very seaworthy wvhen properly
handled. In the fur-trading days this
style of craft was iii general use froin
end of what is noxv Canada to the other.
There xvas no streani, or lake, of im-
portance iii the whole of the vast North-
west Territories that had flot carrieci on
its bosom the graceful craft of the voy-
ageurs. Wihat the camel wvas to the
Arab and the desert tribes of Asia and
Africa, tlue birch-bark canoe was to, the
Canadian fur-trader and early explorers
-practically their sole mieans of trans-
portation. The canoes being so lighitiy
constructed could be easily carried wvhen
a Ciportage" wvas necessary to avoid
rapids or dangerous places in the rivers
so frequently traversed by the brigades
with their precious cargoes of supplies
or peltries. MValcolm lVcLeod, in hîs
notes on Archibald MvacDonald's accouint
of Sir George Simpson's canoe voyage

f romn Huclson's BayT to the Pacifie, gives
soie interesting, larticulars concern ing
the canoes of the fur-tradlers.

The canoes of tue Indians of the Fra-
ser River were of a totally different type
froni those whichi the fur-traders brouglit
with them. But it is not necessary to
describe theni here as the reacler xviii be
famniliar with the beautifully formied ves-
sels of the Coast Inclians, which, in de-
sigrn and worknuanship, resenuble those
usedi on the Lower Fraser a liundred
years ago.

At 5 a.m. on the miorning of Sunday,
June i îth, each man shoulclered his pack
of eighty pouiuds of "indispensible ne-
cessaries" and once more the expedition
nuloved forward over the rough pathway
which irregularly followecl the course of
the river. Now and then Fraser or Stu-
art would anxiously scan the strearn in-
the hope that it might be possible to
lautich their frail craft on the troubled
waters. But "the channel was deep, cut
throughi rocks of immense height and
fornuing eddies and guifs which canoes
could not even approach withi safety."
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Once thc party was surprised by seven
Ask,ýettihs (Lillooets) who prepared to
attack the strangers with bows and ar-
rows, believing them. to be enemies, but,
fortunately, the new arrivais discerned
their mistake in timne and, laying aside
their weapons, joined the adventurers,
and, to show their friendliness, shook
hands with thern. Ini the evening the
Indians re-visited Fraser and his men
and regaled them, with native delicacies
-roots, wild onion, syrup, dried saimon
of an excellent quality, and bernies. Fra-
ser's new friends informed himi that the
sea was distant "about ten nights from
their village." A garrulous old nman of
the tribe claimed that lie had been to
thc sea wlherc lie hiad seen "great can-
oes."> H-e then gav a pantomimie exhi-
bition of the behaviour of the white nien,
who, lie said, were well-dressed and
haughty. Clapping his two hancis upoii
his lips lie strode about the place with
an air of importance, saying: "This is
thc way they go."

Thc territory now being traversed be-
longed to the *'Askettihi nation" (Lilloo-
ets), and Fraser describes it as "the
nîost savage one can imagine, yet we
were in a beaten path and always ini siglht
of tbe river, w ,hicli we could not, how-
ever, approach, as its iron-bound banks
hiad a very forbidding appearance."

On1 the 14th of June Fraser reached
a p)lace \vhich lie called "the F--orks," in
ail i)robability the junction of the Bridge
River N\ith Uic Fraser. H-ere Indians
'drcssed iii their coats of mail,"Y adlvanced
to ilcct Iiimi as amibassadors of Uic "As-
ketili" tribe. A palaver is hield and the
anibassaàdors, Nvlio "looked manly and haci
really the appearance of warriors," spoke
with a certain rude grace and flucncy
which apparently liad 1-a great effect on
thec natives present. The oid chief of
thc 'Atnals '" Nvlho liad so far acconi-
paiiied the expeclition, replied to the ad-
(dresses of Uic new arrivais, refcrring- ini
high ternis to the gooci qualities of flhc
white strangers. Fraser shook hands
w~itiî ""cl" nactives and endeavoured to
inîpress upoiî thein the great advantages
that wvould accrue to thc neighboring,
tribes if friencily relations shotuld be es-
tabiisiîed between tiieni anci thc white

men. At this place it was learneci that
the river below was liavig*abe-a p'iece
of iniformnation whichi was welcomne in-
deed.

The fifteenth of the month dawned
cloudy andi rainy andi in consequence of
the change in the weather, xvhieh here-
tofore had been unconifortably hot, the
men induigeci themnselves with a longer
rest tlîan usual. On rising, F raser, to
his mortification, founci that the old
chief, the pilot, and the interpreter, had
stolen a march uipon hini andi disappeared
in the night. Thle abrupt departure of bis
allies \vas cloubly a matter of regret to
hini; they had behaved uncomnîonly
w*ell since they joineci the expedition on
IVIay 31st, and F'raser had wished to suit-
ably acknowledge their services.

This untoward incident causeci the ex-
plorer ainxîous thought as we may well
infer fromn an entry in lis journal: "Here
we are," lie states just after recording
the clisappearance of bis native friends,
"in a strange country, surrounded with
dangers, and difficulties, among numrber-
less tribes of savages whio neyer saw
the face of a white mnan; however, we
shall endeavour to make the best of -it."

Before leaving his encampment, Fra-
ser once again tested the chart miaking
al)ilities of bis friends in need, the In-
clians. Froni the information afforded
by the map so hiastily and roughily com-
piled, lie came to the conclusion tlîat
navigation \vould stili be a difficuit mat-
ter; lie also learned that to the east-
ward there wvas another large riv~er, run-
ning parailel to thc streami lie was then
exp loring.-

I-aving obtained this informnation, Fra-
ser crossed thc river and visited a small
fort one huincred feet by twenty-four feet,
whichi was "surrounded by pailisades
eighiteen feet high, slanting inward andi
lined with a shorter row~ îhichi supports
a shacie, coverc(l with bark, constituting
the lw'ellings." This, we are informed,
is "the Metropolis" of thc 'Askettih"
nation. It is altogether likeiy tbat the
fort was situiated near the Lillooet of the
present day.

After miudl diffieuity a canoe was ob-
taineci at the village, for whidh, after
iuch hiaggling and bargaining, the In-
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chans agrecci to accept a fyle and a ket-
tic ; as foir provisions, only thirty dried
salnion could be obtained. The canoe
wvas soon laden w.iti tlie supplies and
johin Stuart, withi a crew of Indians pro-
ceeded down the river, while the rest of
the party followcd by trail. Fraser dici
îîot relishi the idea of his frienci being
left to the tender mercies of the natives
and hiasteneci after the canoe. Nor were
bis fears diminishced w'hen, on reaching
the appointed meetingo-place, lie found
neither the Indians nor his lieutenant
tliere. Continuing in haste for ten miles,
lie at last found the canoe and ail well.
It transpired that as Stuart could not
miake imiself understood, lie wvas forced
to proceed at the pleasure of bis erew.

Iii speaking of the Lillooets, Fraser ob-
serveci that they dressed the saie as the
Atnahis, or, as they are now callcd, the
Shuswaps. They were civil enoughi but
would not readily part with their pro-
visions. I-le notieed that they used a
variety of roots, some of wvhich tasted
likce potatoes. 'fle bows and arroxvs of
thle Atnahis wcre neatly made, and the
mats with which they covered their teni
porary dwellings were made of grass and
.. vatap or pille roots." Here were ob-
served several articles of European mani-
ufacture, ineluding a new copper tea
kýettie and a large guni, whieh the ex-
plorer deemed of Russian make.

'fli day foilowing his departure f rom
Lillooet, Fraser met mcii of the tribe lie
called "HaKarnaugh," and also two of
thc *Sutihonie" clan ; thec former werc
uncioubtedly flic Thonipson River Ini-
dians, but the latter are not so easily
identified. It is very unlikely, thinks
Mr. Jamles Teit, of Spence's Bridge, an
authority on the 'flonipson, Indians, that
the men Fraser called "Suihonie" were
of the tribe now known as thec "Sho-
shone." 'fli HaKamaugh were exceed-
inglv well dressed in leatlier, and pos-
sesscd liorses, with whîçîî tlîey very
obligingly assisted Fraser at a carrying
place nearby.

The next few days were spent by the
travellers muc- as the days before had
been spent. Soneitimes the canoes car-
ried the mcei, and sornetimres the men
carried the canoes, for the navigationi

did flot inil)rovc as the expeclition xvorkcd
its wvay southward. hile iiews of the
conîîng of the wh'1ite men hiad spread
fron nman. to nian, froni tribe to tribe,
and curious crowvds of savages gatliered
at various points to gaze ii *wonder at
the pale faces as they passed down
the river. 1-Ire they were regaled
with salmon and dogs and roots and
baked mioss cakes; there they hlac diffi-
cultv ini obtaining any provision at aill
yesterday they livcd on the fat of that
poor ]andi; on the mnorrow they lacked
even dried salion.

Nowx and again Europeaii articles
were noticed iii the possession of
the natives-a tea kettie, a camp
kettie, andi "a sword of tremiend-
ous size made of shieet iî-on," especialiy
attracted Frasers attention. I3irtliplaces
andi tonîbs, peaceful Indian villages, wvild
gorges, tremiendous mounltains, foaing
torrents, ail pass 1)cfore us ini quick pari-
oranîîic succession. But thc glinipses
vouchisafed us are ail too fleeting. Our
interest is aroused and theni-\\e are
hurried on to behold new scenes, to wit-
ness new acts in that strange draina play-
cd ini the valley of the Fraser a hun-
dred years ago. Yes, it is a thousand
pities that honcst Simion Fraser did not
give us a book, instead of a few humble
pages. But xvc nay well be thankful
that we hiave a record at ail. We hiave
donc our best to ]ose the littie we have,
and now, ail these years after the death
of thie chiief actor iii the scenle, we grumn-
hic becauise wc have flot a longer and a
better account of that wondierful third
overland expedition to the Pacific ocean.
Put we must procced with our story.

A village of four hundred souls was
reachied on the i9th of this saine month
of J unie, i8o8. This place may have been
tlic old village necar Stryne Creek, soi-e
littie (listance above Lytton, but the re-
nîiarks of the explorer might leaci one to
conclude that tlic site of the han-let may
hiave been nlearer flic village lie called
"iCameihini," now the Lytton aforemen-
tioned. Soine of the people are old,
very old, for they have spent their
days among the mouintains, in pure air,
living on wholesome food, not forget-
ting to observe primitive sanitary rules.
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\\J are told that they were dlean andi
healthy.. The principal Chief of this
whiolesome clan, welconied the strangers,
invitcd them to cross the river, received
thiem there at the water side. Simon
Friaser was treated with quiet clîg-
niity ; hie was led by the arm up
a hill to the camp there situated.
H-ere were seated twelve hundred
savages, ail in rows, a fine sight,
an inmpressive sight, sure ly-twelve hun-
clrecl red men clad in thieir native dress
ail miarshalled there, row upon row, line
upon line, to welcome the passing strang-
ers. Simon Fraser was gracious; hie
shook hiands withi eachi man there. In
suchi a manner and witli suchi simple
(Iignity these primitive folk of Cam.-
chiin, met for the first time the
fur-tradler. Then the Great Chief
of the tribe spoke to his warriors,
wvaxing elocluent as lie proceecled; lie
pointcd significantly to the suin, to the
four cluarters of the carth, and then to
the strangers within. their gates. The
ver>' old father of the Great Chiief was
carried to the guests of hionour-hie
stretched forth his hancîs tremulously,
nervously to feel those of thic strangers,
foi- the liglit had forever departed
f rom his eyes and hie could not
sec them, but withi that wonder-
fully sensitive, pathietic touch of the blind
lie leamns all that he can ever know of
the palc-faced nuen wvho came too late
to be behield by him.

The J-akamaugh, or Hiacamaugh
(Fraser takes advantage of poetic license
and spelîs it bothi ways) differ rnuch
from their neighbors the Askettihis. They
hiave niany chiefs and great men, health
and w'ealth they have also. Oratory is
not unknown amongst them, indeed is
practised b>' thernu-'their manner of de-
livery is exceedingly hiandsome." hI
the evening there is miuch feasting-
more salmon, bernies, oul and roots, and,
for the voyageurs, six Of those littie fat
dogs so beloved by them. Ail nighit
highi revelry and singing and dancing,
w'hercat the mnen are mightily amuscd
and wvell entertained.

The village of <'about four hundred
souls" nia3', or may not, have been the
old village near Stryne Creek, but we

'.., i J.,.. J.... '-q -- -- - - . -

have no difficulty in recognising the
large village near the confluence of the
Fraser and Thompson Rivers as the
predecessor of the town of Lytton.

Before leaving the locality, Fraser
named tlic Tliompson River in honour
of thue great David Thompson, astron-
oncî-, surveyor, exp)lorer, fort-builder,
and fur-trader, also of the Northwest
Company.

\/iii.
On the moringio following the mienor-

able reception at Canmchin, two wvooden
canoes were obtained, flot without diffi-
culty; the Indians did not hiaggle over
prices, however, but merely aecepted
xvhat was offered, fromi which we gather
that they were a proud race.

At io a.m. the expedition once more
embarked, accompanied by the Great
Chief of the I-acamaughs, and a littie
fellow, of whom we shall hear mnuch.
hereafter. Aided by the current, the
canoes swept forward, until rough water
and rapids again intervened and a
hait was called. "Here," reads the
journal, "the canoes and baggage
were carried up a very steep hili; the
ascent was dangerous, stones and f rag-
ments of rocks were continually giving
away f rom our feet and rolling off in
succession. One of the men was hurt
bv stumibling on one of these stones, and

thie kettie he carried bounced into the
river and was lost." The Indians tell
the explorers, that, several years before,
at this very spot, several men of their
tribe lost their balance, fell headlong in-
to the river and perished. The steep
hilisicles wvas strewn with graves, heaped
over with. snîall stones. In this descrip-
tion we mnay recognise Jackass Moun-
tain, where, fifty years later, gold seekers
also encounitered difficulties of a simnilar
nature.

In the rapids at this point a serious dis-
aster was narrowly averted. It seerns that
the nmen, grow ing tired of carrying their
hcavy burdens over a road well-nigh im-
passible, on their own authority launch-
ed the canoes, and attempted to proceed
by water. Their disobedience and temer-
ityv were wrought with direful' conse-
quences. One of the canoes was swamp-
ed and upset. Ail but one of the crew
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mianaged to mnake the banc. The unfor-
tuniate voyageur, who liad been unable
to extricate himiself, was carried three
miles clown the ttUrli)leiit streani in* a
semii-conscious condition. At last, more
(lead than alive, lie xvas washied ashore
at the foot of a precipice, xvhich, after
more or less recovering fromn thc effects
of his long immersion, hie managed to
scale. It is difficuit to conceive hov lie
escal)Cd from sueh an awful predicanient.
i-e was discovered by Simon Fraser in
an exhausted condition. Later in the
day the rest of the men xvere found anci
the baggage recovered. 'Tle Indians on
this tryîng occasion rendered every as-
sistance, which Fraser gratefully ac-
kiiowledges. After th is mishap, the
l)arty encamiped, happy at being safely
together again. Nvith ail thecir supplies.
'l'le miost seriauis resuilt of the day's pro-
ccedimgs was the loss of a catioe which
could 111 be sl)ared.

In a journey which wvas nothincr less
than. a series of remarkable and strange
happenings, itis impossible to say that
any day of it was not an eventful
one, b)ut we hiave by this tinie become
50 accustomed to the recital of adven-
turcs of an appalling nature that we may
be excused -if now anci again xve slip
hurriedly by wliole days and nighits.
The :22nd, 23rd, 24th, and 25th days of
J une wvere remiarkable indeed, but flot
more so than many which had preceded
them. New tribes were met; dogo s, sal-
Mon, berrnes, nuts, and oil were obtained
f rom friendly natives; the severe hard-
ships and privations of the march began
to telli upon the men; Mr. Stuart's canoe
filled in a rapid and narroxvly escaped
destruction ; the men were entertained
by the natives. singing and dancing be-
ing always the most popular nunibers on
tlic programme of these im-promptu
soirees; curious Indian graves are no-
ticed; twvo canoes are traded for two
calico nightgowns (exhibiting a beconm-
ing niodcsty on the part of the native
men anc imatrons) ; more rapids are en-
couintereci and two of the canoes collide..
one of themi losing its stern piece and
the stecrsnan. his paddle; natives flockc
fromn ail quarters to sec tlic strangers;

M an Indian encamipment of five hunidred
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souls is visitcd; -saine of the natives
"idrap down" at the report of the guns;
and so the days depart.

The Chief of the "Camchin" bade f are-
weIl ta F7raser on the :25th and returned
ta his honle, much ta the explorer's re-
gret. ' This man," we rcad in the
diary, '-is flhc grcatest chief we have seen,
lie behaved uncamimonly well towards us,
and in return I made him a present of
a large silver braoch which lic imme-
diately fixeci on blis head, and seemed
exceedingly well pleased with aur atten-
tion." The Little Fellow, who had
proved himself Sa useful and assiduaus,
1)ranised ta stay wîth the expedition un-
tii the endi.

On this Sunday marning the men were
tip betimies and the littie brigade startcd
at the early hour af 5 o'clack. Aftcr
making a cansiderable distance fleic e-
vitable rapids proved a bar ta furthcr
progress and a long and difficuit por-
tage hiad ta be made. For an accaunt of
flic perils cxperienced at this time wc
inay turn once more ta the journal SO
frequently quateci "iHere," it reads, "we
wcre obliged ta carry amiong loose stones
in flue face of a steep hli betwecn twvo
precipices. Near thc top, whcere the as-
cent w~as perfcctly perpendicular, anc af
the Indians climbed ta flhc sunimit and
by ineans of a long pale drew us Up
anc after the oller. This work took
three hours and then we continued aur
course up and down hbis and alang flhc
steep declivities of maountains where
hianging rocks and projecting' cliffs, at
the edgc of thic bank of the river,mal
thec passage so small as ta render it, at
timies, difficuit even for one persan ta
pass sideways. Miany of the natives Wh1a
accomipanicd uis xverc of tlue greatest ser-
vice on tîuis intricate occasion. Thcy
\vent boldly on with loacis ini places
whcrc wc were obliged ta hand aur guns
fronu anc ta another, and where the
greatest precautian was requircd ini arder
ta pass even singly and f rce froiî cen-
cunibrance."

Wc can scarccly be wrang iii assuli-
ing thuat the expedition lîad nlow reaclicd
that granclly beautiful stretcli of the river
long silice namcd the B-ig or Great Can-
yon, which culniinates in, or commnlces
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wvîth, Heil's Gate, somne littie distance
above Yale. Anyone familiar withi the
cOuintry in that ncighibourhood will miar-
XTCl at the temnerity of the white nmen who
first passeci throughi it.

After a labourlous and cxciting da:y,
the l)arty encaniped at 6 o'clock in the
evening. John Stuart, ever reacly to as-
sist ]lis Chief, and in whomn the latter
placeci imiplicit confidence, wvas at once-
clespatchiec ta examine the river. He
clic flot return, but remaineci ail night on
the top of a nieighbouring hill. On the
shore opposite the camp a native was
fishing with the clip net of the neigh-
l)aurhaod; ane of the friendly Indians
whio haci follawed Fraser, borrowed one
of these inill)lcents and succeedcd in
taking five fishi, whicb, "divicled among
farty persons, wvas littie indeed, but bet-
ter than nathing."

IVlinday, the :26th, dawned, and the
laboriaus task wvas continued. Shartly
aftcr the start, john Stuart appeared and
reported that "navigation wvas absoltitely
iml)racticable," and, therefore, the x
1)ccition hiad to fallow Inidian guidies.
aloa the treacherous pathway on,
the bank. The stupenldaus nature af
flic cauntry is well portraycd by Fraser...
"As for the raad by land,' hie writes,.
"we coulci scarcely o ur way with,
even oniý aur gunis. I hlave been a tiag,
perioci in the Rocky Mountains, but Y
have neyer seen anything like this couin-
trv. It is s0 wild that I cannot finci
words ta describe aur situation at tà-xes,
\'e hiad ta pass where no humnan being
should venture ; yct in those places there
is a regular footpath înîpresscd, or rather
inclentedi, uipan the very rocks by fre-
quent travelling. Besides tlîis, steps
whicb are formied like a ladder or the
shirouds of a ship, by pales hianging one
ta anather anci crossed at certain dis-
tances wvith twigs, thec whole suspendcd
framn the top ta the foot af immense
precipices and fastenied at botlî extremi-
tics ta stanes and trees, furnish a safe
and convenient passage ta the native, but
we, Who liad nat had the advantage of
thieir education and experience, werc of-.
ten in imminent danger wben obligcd to
follow thleir example."

The country here described we judge
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to be that which borders the rugged
banks of the Fraser between a point near
Boston Bar and Alexandra Bar. The
ladders of which sucli an interesting de-
scription is given were in use long
af ter the explorer's day and generation.
Indeed some of thema stiil existed
in a state of gooci repair at the
time of the construction of the Cana-
chan Pacifie Railway, although the Cari-
boo W'agon Road, it is likely enougli,
liad by that time practically superceded
them. An engineer, for many years em-
ployeci on the railway, inforrned the
writer recently that he well remembers
seeing a camp outfit, consisting of a
cooking stove and other heavy material,
carried by an agile Indian up a ladder
'of native niake to a place of safety above
it. The ingenuity of the natives is well
exemplified not only in the construction
of these ladders but also in the construc-
tion of bridges over si-all strearns. One
of these bridges at or near -Spuzzumn
w'as built upon the cantilever principle,
exhibiting a quite remarkable intelli-
gence on the part of the native engineer
responsible for it. Peculiarily enough

Fraser ref ers to a bridge which lie no-
ticed in this neighbourhood.

Towards the end of the dayis journey,
an Indian encampment was noticed on
the opposite side of the river. The na-
tives ferried the strangers over the
water and kindly entertained thern. Here
Fraser obtained canoes, but as the littie
vessels were above the canyon they were
cut loose and allowed to run with the
stream-through the rapids, for they
could not possîbly be carried over the
trail which in the last two days had
caused such infinite anxiety and distress.
The canoes were found the following
rnorning far down the river, both of theni
so badly damaged in their wild career
that mucli tii-e was lost making the
necessary repairs.

It has been intimated before how dif-
ficuit it is to mark with precision the
various places referred to by Fraser.
Only here and there can we say with
certainty that on such a day the explorer
was at that or the other spot. And there-
fore it is always interesting when we can
put our finger on the rnap and assert with
authority that the man reached this
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point on a certain day. The story of
thec stirring adventures of the brave fur-
tradler loses much. through the fact that
it is s0 bard to follow hlm step by stcp,
from place to place. How interesting
and instructive it would be if wc could
niow recognise the varlous points men-
tioned by hin. Then indeed would that
splendid achievernent assume for us, even
at this late day, a more definite form and
shape. But this is a digression. We wcre
about to rcmark that on the 27th day
of June, the expedition reachcd a point
xvhicli may more or less casily be identi-
lied as the place whcre now stands the
littie hamiet of Spuzzum, Fraser called
it Spazum. Here more hospitality, in-
cluding fresh salmon, boiled, green and
dricd bernies and the inevitable oA and
wild onions. Fraser visited the village
burying ground and he was irnpress-
cd with the monuments to the dcparted
worthies there crected. "These tombs,"
we are inforrned, "are superior to any-
thing of the kind I saw among the sav-
ages; they are almost fifteen feet long

and of the form of a chest of drawers.
Upon the boards and posts, arc beasts
and birds carved ln a curious but rude
manner, yct pretty xvcll proportioned.
These monuments must have caused the
workmen muchi time and labour, as they
must have been destitute of proper tools
for their execuition; around the tomibs
was dcposited ail the propcrty of the
dccased." From this and f rom man-
other remarks touching Indian customs
and articles of manufacture by the na-
tives, we miay conclude that the cliscov-
erer was a close observer. On these
grounds, the journal, brief a it is, is of
value to cthnologists.

Again wc must hurry on or we shaîl
neyer get to the end of our narrative.
The 28th and 29th days of thîe month,
we may infer, wcre consumed in travers-
ing, that stretch of the river lying be-
tween Spuzz um and Yale. The country
was cvidently populous, for many Indian
villages and encampments were passed.
At that season of the ycar the natives
would ail be near the river from which
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they obtaincd their winter supply of sal-
mon. Fraser mentions that at intervals
rude stages had been built froni which
the native fishermen wielded their hand
nets with miuch dexterity and success.
He also noticed a net of large size by
means of which deer and larger animais
were captured. A littie later hie refers
to "rugs made f rom the wool of Aspai
-or wild goat and from dog's hair, \vhich
are as good as the wool rugs found in
Caniada." The dogs of thîe village, it
'Iwas observed, had been lately shorn.

.Then at another place, we catch a
glirnpse of "an excellent house, 46x32,
and constructed like Arnerican frame
licuses; the planks are three or
four inches thick, each plank over-
lapping the adjoining one o couple
of feet; the posts which are very
strong and rudely carveci, receive
the cross bearns. The walls are eleven
feet highi and covered with a slanting
roof." We may marvel that in flic rnidst
of difficulties and dangers Fraser found
timie to note such things. As to the na-
tives themselves they were "stoutly
buit andi some of the men handsome,"
but the women outwardly were not
attractive. The Indians volunteered

the information that white mien had as-
cended the river as far as the B3ad Rock.
On Jolhn Stuart's niap, previously re-
ferreci to, at a point which. we should
j udge to be a littie above Yale, we read
the following legend: "To this place
thc white nmen have corne f rom the sea."
WJho these adventurers were, we cannot
sa)', nor shall we ever. know now. It is
scarcely likely, however, that white men
hiad previously visitcd this region.

Proceeding-, Fraser met Indians whio
were extremely civil and obligîng, so
much. so in fact that their sîncerity
was doubted. Here again were ob-
served sorne of those dog liair
blankets, which are today s0 rare.
The art of making then lias been
lost and even the peculiar dogs, whose
hair was used in their manufacture, have
apparently disappeared f rom off the face
of the earth. Perhaps the disappearancc
of the dogs miay be accounteci for b)' the
f act that their hair lost its value as soon
as the blankets of the fur-traders made
thicir appearance in thec country. The
breed, no longer maintained in its pur-
ity, no cloubt lost its identity arnongst
thec hosts of curs that abouncled in eve-ry
village.

(To be Continued)
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Improved Method of Gas Production.

W. Thomas

UPto a comiparatively, recent date
ail coal gas was made in horiz-
ontal retorts, involving an im-
mense amount of strenuous la-

bour in charging the retorts with coal,
raking out the coke and hosing, shovel-
lingl, anci carting saine. Then came the
systenm of inclined retorts, which rapidly
grc\v in favour in Europe, owiug, to the
enormnous saving in labour andi operatîng
expenses. This spurred on invention, and
machine stoked retorLs became the suc-
cessful rivais of the inclined system.

Last of ail wras discovered the fact
that A former ideas as to what goes on
inside of a gas retort were xvrong to an
iînthoughit of degree, and it has been
full), tried out and proven that the gasi-
fying, of coal in ver-tical retorts resuits
in more g-as (froin the saine coal) and
of better quality, ancd also the produc-
tion of better coke, bette r tar, twenity-five
p)er cent. more anonia (the miost val-
uablc of by-proclucts) and the utter elinm-
ination of napthalene (the banc of al
gas col111anies), besicles effecting sueh
ecoiiojny that even water gas now takes
second place.

Tile reasoni w'hy the vertical retort is
such a step in acivance of flhc horizontal
and incliniec retorts is that il! the latter
ail the gas generated, and also ail thec
condlensable tar andi other vapours must
travel a considerable distance in contact
w'ith the highly stiper-heated roof of the
retort, thus decomposing the vapours and
formning cheniical 'conîpounds, wv1ich is

not the case when tiiese gasses and va-
pours find tlîeir outiet throughi and Up
the center of the coke colunîn in a ver-
tical retort.

For the saine reason the sulpliur ini the
gas is recluced to a very sniall percent-
age, thereby greatly loweriîîg the cost of
pur i fication.

The Iîîclinect Vertical Retort lias ahl
the acivantages of tlhe sti-aiglît vertical i-e-
tort, and in addition niakes it possible
to not only to tise low grade coal but also
recluces flic timie req uîrcd for distilla-
tioni, owing to its primiary ancd second-
ary action, whereby the coal is first treat-
ccl in the inclineci portion of the retort
andc is thene by' autoinatic proccss, push-
e(l ito the viertical p)ortionl, taking up
an enitireiy different position, and giving
off its gasses f reely and quickly.

Tile retorts ai-e also autonmatically
chai-ged ai(I (lischai-gd Nvithout openînig
the (loors, thus saving-y ail gas l)rodcleed,
anci 1w reasoin of the inîans proviclei for
the lieating of the retorts it is p)ossib)le
to mnaîîufacture goocl iarictable coal gas
fri-om nille refuse.

Thie coml)otnd l)10(lcei is l)articular-
ly clesigneci foir thec genceration of illunli-
inating and powVer gas from waste pro-
dcts such as low grade coal, iii refuse,
lignite, peat, etc.

Tlue proclucer compr-ises 'an enclosed
cliîber having a feed liopper through
wvlicî thec fuel or refuse is automiatically
dclivcred. Tlhis chamiber is sub-divided,
preferably into tlîree relativcly deep fur-
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nace chambers, eachi of whichi is proviclec
with an inclepenclel1t crrate beneath which
air- andi steani are delivereci at wvil1.

The material f rom whichi it is proposeci
to miake gas is subjected to what may
be termeci a priniary andi secon(lary ac-
tion. First, the fuel is giving up its
gas in one chamber, and seconclly this
gas by passing tlîrough the second cham-
ber is fixeci by combination with the vo-
latile tar produceci f roi the green fuel
therein. This gas may be further en-
riched, for illum-inating- purposes, by
passiig a spray of oil throughi the in-
canclescent .fuel in tlie second chaniber.

Tfli producers are provided with two
gas outiets, one adjacent to the grate
andi one on top, both provided with ex-
hausters regulated s0 that straight pro-
(lucer gas is drawn off below anci the
volatile vapours above. By this mieans
flic vapours are conclensed and reclistilled,
miaking an illumninating gas equal in heat
units to coal gas and suitable for ail
purposes for whicli coal gas can be used,
and any surplus can be utilisecl by cx-
tracting resiiî, tar, etc., therefroni.

This proccss is a distinct acivance on
anything hitherto eniployed in this counl-
try. The Royal City Gas Inîprovement
Company, Limitcd, of New Westiiiin-
ster, is to be congratul ated -on its enter-
prise which will undoubtedly resuit 11n
large diviclencis to, its shareholders and
chieal) gas to, the conînunity, besides be-
ing a great acîditional inducement for
mianufacturing concerns to locate on tlîis
favoured spot on tlie Fraser River.

A STRONG COMBINATION.

Possibly one of the largest financial
transactions that lias taken place in
Western Canada during the past year
was that of the uniting of the Inîperial
Trust Conmpany with the Dominion Trust
Company, Limiteci, both. with lieadquar-
ters in Vancouver, B.C. The combina-
tion of tiiese two financial interests will
be continuecl uncler the name of the Dom-
inion Trust Company witli a capital stock
Of $2,ooo,ooo, of which over $700,000
lias been subscribed, and alrnost $6oo,ooo
paid up, and a reserve Of $75,000, witli-
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out any bonded indebtedness of any de-
scription.

The Dominion Trust Company lias al-
ready constructed flhe Iargest office build-
ing in New Wlestminster, and wiil ereet
substantial office buildings in Victoria
and Vancouver, having al ready acquireci
for this purpose excellent sites in the
taking over of the Imperial Trust Com-
pany, so that before the close of i909
tluis well known financial institution xvili
be represented in the three principal
cities of British Columbia with its own
buildings, and it is the intention of the
directors to open other offices in such
centres as they shall deem of sufficient
importance.

The Dominion Trust Go. was organ-
izeci in i905 with a capital Of $250,000,

xvhich xvas subsequently increased to
$5o0,ooo and then to $2,ooo,ooo. The
Company xviii now represent a dozen of
the largest and nmost important life, fire
and accident insurance companies.

The Dominion Trulst Go. lias recently
purch.ased the clebentures of tlue Central
Okanagan Land & Orchard Go. of
Kelowna, B.C., anuounting to $68,ooo,
andi wvil continue the process of assist-
illg in financing large undertakings need-
ing capital to develop.the resources of
the West. Its mnanagement and directors
represent the most conservative but pro-
gressive element in the commercial met-
ropolis of British Columbia, and under
the continuecl guidance of Mr. J. B.
1\'athers this strong conubination will be
no smiall factor in the rapid development
of Canada's Pacifie Province.

. Pays daily dividends
in health, strength and

Ž~-vigor, by increasing
appetite, helping di-

I gestion, and mildly
toning the entire

systemi

Ahealthy Stimulant

An Invigorating Drink

A Delightful Appetizer

Big Bottie 1
Ail Druggists

> Everywhere

j> <j>
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NORRIS SAFE AND
LOCK CO.

a cw e

e al e0r5zmemcs

e5t eeoi ais

fi anb p3r3io r k.O

31eodv Sre et
VACUVR B.C

Frn .Bes oa Maa e

New Y~ar
~FTS

Nothing will please THE MAN more
than one of our splendid G. B. D., B. B. B.
or Loewe pipes or an initial pouch, or a
cigarette case. I have the stock to select
fromn-and can satisfy you in price. Mail
orders promptly attended to.

PADMORE 9s

No. 1-2, THE ARCADE

Vancouver, B. C.

*NEW BOOKS
FOR TUE NEW YEAR
The Riverman, Stewart W. White. .$1.25
Holy Orders, Marie Corelli ........ $1.25
The Trail of the Lonesome Pine,

Pno. Fox.
Peter, F. Hopkinson Smnith ........ $1.25
Sowing Seeds in Danny, Meclung. .$1.OO
The Undertowv, ICnowles .......... $1.25
The Liberationist, Bindloss ...... $1.25
The Wheel 0' Fortune, Louis

Tracy........ ....... $1.25The Soul orDmneWil dthorn,
1{ocking ...... ............. $1.25Lewis Rand, Mary Johnston.$1.50

The Firing Line, R. W. Chamt>ers. . $.Zb
Jack Spurloclc Prodigal, Lorimer. .$1.25The Monley Changers, Upton Sin-

clair ...... .......... ....... $12b>The Divas Ruby, F. Marion Craw-
ford$10

The Man Frm ode's Go.Br
McCutcheon ...... ... 1

Seud for Compl1ýe List.

THOMSON
STATIGNERY CLO.

325 HASTINGS ST. 'PUONE 3520

ASK ME
to put ani Aitibcrol 4-infinte attaclient

to your

EDISON PHONOORAPU
FOR 1909

Victor, Edison, and Columbia
Ta.iking Machines, Records,

Etc.

GEO. QIBSON
342 Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C.
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NO MORE
GREY IIAIR

Mada&me llurphreys lias juat recelvet
a largre couVinent or Mary T. Goid-
*tliii lialr Ilestorer. Nwithout exception
the best artcle of its kinti on the
miarket toiloy. JuHt as gond for gentWe
inen as Lidies: eâsy te uge: does not
rui> oft.

Beautiful 'Marcel Wave, 60c; sham-
poo. 25c and Soc: Face Massage andi
treatmnltt for al] kinds of skin troubles.
andi bilditif up of vwa'ttlng t1m.-mem andi
(Iabby muscles.

Ilimile, andi I)acktieattt Ipn,1tïviely
hlet.

Vouni: gentlemen treaieti as well as
Ladies at

LThe Alexandra
Madam Humphreys

89granrile t -. VNCOUVER~. Cj

DIL T. YZIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM
Or Magical BeautifRer.

Padanes as well as Seautiffes the Skia.
No other cosmetic will do IL.

ftemoves Tan. l'impiles. Freckles. Molli
Patches. Rtash andi SkIn Dise.îseg. andi

ei'ery blemish on beauty. and detl!eis de-
Lection. lb hian atooti the test or 60

ysr no allier bas, andi là so liarm-
I o1asw.1 tante Il t bch sure it la pro-

Pierly mcade. Accelit no counterleit of
q1llar name. The distilnguistied Dir. L.
A. $ayr# saiti to a lady of thie tiatt-tori
(a patient), *A$ you ladies will use
lhem, 1 reconîmeni IGOURAUDIS

GEZAWx as the least larmft of ait the
si» preparaUoas,"

GOUAUD'£ OltX!XTÂL TOILET
IPOWDZR

Fer Infants andi adult». fLexquisltely per-
fjme>. Ileileîes Skiin Irritation$, cures

Sunburn and rentiers an excellent çoui-
IlexIon.

W rice 25 cona. by mail.
GOV3ÂUWS POUD&£ SUBfTZE

Etemeves superfluots 1Ilr.
]?rit* $1.00, by mail.

rran. r. soPKXins, Prop.,
If.w iTork City.

E1:CXDrE5ox SILOS.
Whlo.aal Distriblztoras.

Talacouveu sa V1ctQOtl. B-.

WVESTWARD 110! JM AINf

r~. OUR
F URS

ARE THE
F NEST

M THE

PACIFIC

WEST

i ier

SAN FRANCISCO FUR CO,

919 Granville St, Vancouvet. B. C.
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SUTTON'S SEEDSý
The Best

For Ai Climates
They~ arv:li.i I rIMi

Nioru and l l~ .itiît N 1 t-4 I lleî~& tîi I til

Pinewt-i S4-vd, jui.t .arîvt .

li îeqiii n uig large. quant t h e. s ilkiii. I
W ie, for S;..cul t letl i~.

t , . Xwiîîîvîîlt w ith v1wal ,tîld

t hoIl ti,.ît4e* i it iitt .
NS' i ii-in q.. thr av-t-iiiI (i til. i wîaily

sp41lltc ):dîarri IoIisMtet

The Brackman-ker MIfing Co, Ltd:

-VANCOUVER, 8. Ce

MIENRN
My Trees

Grow.
Trhe Stock was neyer bet-

ter than it s to-day.

fm he KNO NVherétir tfb

WORLD-WIDf -M..H EN RV L-
M. REPUTATION,;-,

3010 Wcstmninster Roal, A ky i..
VANCOUVER, B.C,~

NURSEIElm
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FRUIT ANI) DAIRY FARMS.
*. 1 hâive't i age list 4 in rv. alliininpiv fai , Iitl'., v arillig in s.iz* froi 5

1 2 i i ol i> ~ <i tt rli If tt i c- viîv livit f fi tilt 14titi Lowet piui î4 t

~J W. IIAND, 3ti Hormer -St., Vanicouver, B. C.

ILESTAUaANTB.
Thé Graniville Cate--$5.00 mïeai tickets fer

$4,10 Four course dInnor, 2~. specia.]
breakfast, l6e. -\est, ulean, homretIke. Trays
senit Out. 762 Gr&atIIl. 1eLýt opposite Opera
Houce, Vancouver. 13.C. %V F. WVinters,

]WÂSBÂGE
Thermal I3athx by Scierititte Masseuse. blag-

tietie Vibrttory andi Elotutrlc Treutîrents.
Fiat six, 979 Granville Street, Vancouver.

OLID 13OOXB.
1 huy 01<1 Books, 3agazilles, MalnusrrIpts, etc.

Have on haid large seeRli tif r..t ýrnce
books andi works. Wrîte full partieulars. E.
J. Caloway, 'ÎS2 Oranvilip Su., Vancouver,
B. C.

~ [R Mount Bird!
6" A.t.and Animais.

liunt.,rns; t irn,,.tç

S ou itp ke.t -,t. ,t utl J'c enal

We Teachby Mail 1.,Z nI
lirds, Anlisis, Carnî Head&. t.,. iikirig.

ls1e1ln erng. ee.ttt u... . .. ..

iekrut rovn'ndt big ittc-,t t'riuta

éthers. siied t psernot t g.mt e. hrt utitug
oterd or au <t, i, e b.fldM..d 07ttîre.4 4 .r.,

te msm et. ent Atimoit,* AI<e.-, e..ottir nt

Tho N. W. SCISOOL Or TAXIDERM'Y, meç.

TAkCIT "D» LAUXONU PITTIXO.
The place for your Cushiorts. Awnings, 8 ring

Berths , etc., Langridte & Co., 1039 ta-
Ille st. Phone B 1460, Vancouver, B.C,

RepaIrs of Watches, Jeweiry andi Optieal
tt.d lg Ioest prices. Ail work guîtran-

teed. 18 yearx tin business. Mail ortiers à<tpecuhity. Albert Ufford, 237 Os.rrt St-.
Nineouvcr, 1.0

1NEIt=sE OILUVXA TIKDRLA
We' are exclusive dealers in Dritish Columbia

TImber L.ands. No better Orne te buy than
«,fotr invttsttxient or Immediate iogging.

Write us for zny sized tract. E. R. Chanddler.
407 11astîtîgs St. Xancouver, 13C

Golden
Opportunities

1! you are~ ilitere.ed In the Canadlau Wet.
seid 10 cente iii î4itimî for three liste Issue$8

ed t\«'-ta,îviir4 lla, conttinIrig fully ilUU$trate
.i.ecriptive articles about dalryjrtg, fruit growY-

aînd Bràisli Columbtia.



Shorthanld School
Day nnd cvcnig cIasscb.

CIassý or pris ate tuîtion,

So:it ati <juickcýt possible
,nethod.

E. F. LINDNER, Principal,

633 Hfastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMV

406 Duin'amur st., Vancouver, B.C.

Boarding andi day school. conductea
by the Sister. of St. Anti, offering tiukt
a.ble acecommodations. modern sanitary
.,quîpmeutts. Dtsciplne milti. but t'trni,
UnltIng a caretul training of inanners
a.nd characet*r, witb thec beat Intelletuel
s.nd physical training.

Curriculum - Prtmary, Interrnodliue
anti Âcatlermc grades, togeilier wïth
3PlU1lr andi Art Studiei. A eomptete andi
prmctkcaI Commercial Course I. ai'tO e-
t&chad to the est&blIh ment.

Por further yparticulars, apply. to

XIGXER 8TSMEB, S9UAGEU. EC

Studio of Arts and Craits.
Clase3 ln china de<cr.itln. nîýtAl

work. Icather craft. andi rienriitng, Full
stock et material. kept. Fur terms~
apply to--

bMS. ELLI.S
10"E otorgia st,. VWQV>~2C

Chesterfield School
North Vancouver, B.C-

l'rïitcil,'l - A. K. Sc.riven, Esq, . ,
R. H. Bates. LSq.. BýA-

mient. \,n .I I \fH

Nlîlîtary Ihîli1 If ~ f Ilrf

Prospectus andi te rrns on applicaton.

Ourx Kylacte le

PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE

la7 W* tend yon on.r Prospotat?

Calgary Business College
C"G~AEY, ALTA.

Pitmaui's Shortharid
AND

Business College.
TI'b u1dest, Ir ' 4 ii * 'iv !'

tlf .ile wà' t ~d 'i
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ORUNKCNPIESS CAII DE CUPED DY THE

EVAN'S GOLD CURE TREATMENTI
Tholî I avi 1 sruttltutt has nom beýti
êsabn vn ov.i' fitrte"n 1ttn iii Wimn-

Tî1pei2 and ont' yvnîtr i1ýi~î~r It
hais, mm.t mth It'nt frt'e ctts -ý ci

ont> r' t'irdy l tit' tin , i:în iu

l the tita,tefr'itnt

healthy a~Ueafd lllio i ieg'r
t'rat hwalth et it' tntcrt r'i
melnt i- gradUeil. 41,P. P4hft ur't1-

lowe tteir i 2ua intimuintes untt in
from tfour wo tite days, tlhn'y ne icingr

Wer refIr. l,>' jierrnalc>n. to lht' foi-
2oWInir trom Oîuong thp thminds wht,

&re tlalt with andi aprovt of the
}tvansq trestmunt, The' 1lin Ilugi louit

î - a or 11'u . . 'n ,tî

e trn"nn r ma t t' t'i

<'T'h L vali-nt'., I ' O
!ý4nowr Uîn rê0ý, WI t- . tr I S

<'hCxÀ n.tû' at Vni~' , I

950 7PARK aRIvm (O raadview C*rllne) va2NcouvtL. DC.

;CtROTftRo.
irierporaii!4 wjttk this Vanco~uver 2'Ioto En' a lt ('0, 653 iiratiIll ý L VAICOUV

HAINES BROS. PIANO
It is now nearly 6o years sîtîce the crcitiion of tlic'I tr tut U

i.n New York by Napolcon J. Hiaines.

Tif Piano: 1ritorat" is faittous wilcreýtr l1luf,tc iný ni

the miost celebrated artÎsts of îîînnc'rr tnine' Patti, NîlssQn, Khg àtai
Strakosch. Abbott, Galassi. Brignoli, a~re a îcw nly>n~tn~
letters are among the chcrished os oý iÀ the pis t ý I

For Over 40 Years the Haincs Bros. Pianos have becn sold uto the best
families in Canada continucusly by one of Canada's o1dcst pin u~esand

dealers. Lately. hovcever, the Ict tom>t dtity ha 1>v"n 1i.11 ! s Z 1 t

Îmiportitioît% a)rnost prohbitiv e. Tfo i--,ht ,i . nr,!dtu t

bave nowlý a factory of ibrîir oý nn 1P 1 n ý îf l w rî 1~
arÎgif~ia scales, patterns, etc.

For a while thesc aplendid pianos wiii be sold at New Yorkt prýecjht,

added. Easy Terins.

The Montellus Piano House LUd

439'.441 HASTINGS STREETr, VNOJfR lB C,



INVE STMEN TS &SEC URITIE S
L,,\LNDs, BONDS, STOCKS, ET., t

THE SOUTH-WEST ALBERTA LAND CO., Limnited
(TNCOPOU \II>N PROVINCE. Oic \tLBE.fTM%)

mxI'[,entN o~ rl i ,r oi.~<n Alberitan W heat Vain' i a I Elit tui Tent p)er n
,w'r <inltigu. Tiie L.u'igi n îrirliî ,gI thI)e upwvard t ne'a .1 ù val 4 tes rnki theze htn1ds the
beNit u,'ûurvd hivetinnti at Llw 1,ighi't iî,terést for 1-e I h lu nýand Uritlah (iipia~.

ARTHUR C. KEMMIS, PINCHER CREEK, ALBERTA, CAN.
R ter UNION DIANIC OF~ cAN1DAt lioIlcior [or S. W. Alberta Luj,4 Co,,Ltd,

hYoufWish to Buy or Seil Shares in THE R-OYAL COLLIERIES LIMITED

sEE H. M. DALY
MEMBER VJANCOUVER STOCK EXCH-ANIE,

501 Pender Street VANCOLJVER,B. C,

MONEY JOt-N J. B3ANFIELDESTqD
T ( REAL ESTATE, I

LEI4N INSURANCE, INVESTMEN1S. 19
607 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Yorkshire Guarantee&
Securities Corporation,
Limited, of Huddersfield, England

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,So0.

MORTOAGES ON REAL PROPERTY
MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ESTATES MANAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.
Vacant and Improvcd Propertica for Sale in Vancouver, North Vancouver,

Victoria, and New Westminster

Also SIJBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lawer Fraser Valley.

Gencral Agents iii B. C. for
YORKSHIRE PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED,

0F YORK, ENGLAND (Establithed 1824, Assets $zooooffoo).

R. KERR HOULGATE, MANAGJER
440 SEYMOUR, STREET - VANCOUJVER, B.0.



ADVEfLTSING SECTION>

E ARE PREPARED
etociate lttitli M t .$% om itrmaf.I

forr -iL

EWIS N. ROSEMSAUM CO.. toc.

lectUuoi. anid it %ould bt a bu4imix

etiaUoM uih ay comapmuy wiahoit

M J. TWISS. Manager
'ANCOUVETt. wl C.

\VCSXVJ~> 11wM\fAI I

Would You Investinl
Oovernmcnt Bonds
At 24 Per Cent?

A dett id tt.îtf -,

Nechaco
Valley

Oafttv&tôd, $30 ate.

gdvil )AM 1 %",A~r. to p.. tr t y .

APPLE~TON ZiVEwrTuCEN COIZ.. LTD.,
Pabriteld BIdg', Vancouver, S.C.

or
,white a81g., Seattl.

Do

Any bright youn
win a scholarsbip w<
Westward Htot Sent
on the* road to suce

The Wes

You Want to
Advance?

li mani or woman, who is anxious for advancement can ~
Orth $7s.00 by utilizing their spare time in working for ~
dI your namne, age and a reference and we wili help you
ess. Write today.

tward Ho! Publishing CO.
535 ASTIOS SREET - .VANCOUVER, ELC.s36 HASTINGS STREET,
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,P.iS-PORTS Af LOAT M

Pal-mer
ft-, 1 1,a> i

Engir
bave satisted their oser* for

40,000 IN U
They de'êIop thi rato, ac

We carry a Large Sto4
uneo enrtne fittiun, abafUlag, pri
l.rar. wb4atle outats, ad 0leotzi

Palmer
,28 Powell St., Van

V-. M Wtr.f&aia ân.suaUs
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If You Would Get the Best Speed Frorn Vour
Boat Instali an Easthope Erigine.

3 ta 36 H.P-FOR SPEED, CRUISINO OR WORK BOATS.

**Pathfinde'-z7 H.-Speed, 2o miles an hour.
WE GUARANTEE YOU RESULTS.

OUR ENOINES RAVE A NAME FOR RELIABILITY AND ECONQMY.

EASTBOPE BROS., ENOINE AND BOAT MANUFACTURERS,
OFFICE AND FACTORY 1705 GEORGIA ST.,

PHONE A3658 - VANCOUVER. B. C.
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Doxing is Giood Excîcis
'2e Jý1(<vNjjg Glove provide gonxI iràdînnr ýpunrt drn

* \intr mofls e of t%%pzr with bet:~c
Lt eoverr,.8 oz.q gIr'vecý, lac&cd p.dtu and padtled wrist, with

Lt r cros tlnr W n~~h ~ it ~o servicet ,,

Striking Bg
SSuperig'r leatlur cnvr, pc.lr-sliaped bag,

cým It mw l rtil HCLr ýýt p1atfirm, %VeilT^P

z: FL.OOR AND CEI CN STIKIIG
BACG, tinplete wii k;ýtccb Ma bc

uz hulgi ctre f the

Prc ...- -450 L

~JA. FLETT. LTD. 1
111 liaStlngs St., Vancouver, .C

XWlIAT f<>tt» Il? 'IfnttW '%1)I. IAN» 1'<> fFFER A <Ulvy oi, LR~$C
T'bo>e who have thfen Add to itin. Thim o hav n~0ot Iau*yurat<d a plan of koop-
ing and prott-<iAng bok' t#ult %iI te appreciaiW by the, recipiegt fo.r all lme.

ttobg n 1

THE WEBSTER-HANNÂ CO.
426412843 cSo v*,Otrpu* %' VANCOUVER, B. C



useful

Gif t

Is

Always

Ippreciated
Write fur Catalogue ani Prre

K'ODAK IiEADQUARTERS

COCKDORN'S ART OALLERY
663 Granville st.

VANCOUIVER, B. C.

For Young

or OId

What Nicer

Than

a

Kodak

Nicola Yalley Co-%al-ýM
THE BEST DOMESTIC AND STEAM

COAL IN THE WEST.

Agencles at
VANCOUVER, ASHCROFT, KAMLOOPS, REVELSTOKE,

VERNON AND OKANAGAN POINTS,

NELSON AND KOOTENAY POINTS.

Head Office: -VANCOUVER, B. C.
Cellieries:-MIDULESBORO, B. C.

Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Co. Ltd
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NEW WESTMINSTER

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre cf the agriculture, fishing, anad Iumber-
ing industries of the Fraser Valley, British Columbia.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the meeting point of two great transcontinental
railways-the Canadian Pacific anid the Great Northern, while the V. V. & E.
railway now under construction will shortly bccome a feeder te the City's trade
and industry. A network of inter-urban electric railways connecting with
Vancouver, Eburne, Steveston, Cloverdale and Chilliwack are so laid out as ta
converge at New Westminster, adding rorisiderably to the commercial prosperiky
of the City.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the only fresh water port on the British Pacific.
Oiver 1,200o deep-sea and coasting vessels visited the port last year, and the
Dominion Governaient has just decided upon plans for a deep water chanriel ta
enable tht largtst ocean going steamers to navigate the river at ail stages of the
tîde. The G. N. railwiy, Gulf-Car-Ferry and the C. P. N. Co.'s steamers and
passenger vessels, and tugs of other companies make the "Royal City-' theit'
home port.

WHITE, SIiILES & CO. The B. C. MILLS, TIMBER

Fire Insurance 41&OYe City Ptanint Mlille rae*hý

Real Estate and Financial AgentS F~rut l.. amnd ail X'oetipti1o of Inteztor

Westminster Iron W~orks Dominion Trust Co., Lld.
JOHN' ltFtf. Proprîtor

Jýlantatutrrer. of Vrt.,ilyi W-, .e,, . Real Estate, Insurarice and
and IrnSii- Financial Brokers.

OFFICE AND WUIRKS. toTil STR~EET. PARM AND FRUIT LANOS À SPSCIALTY.
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THlE ROYAL CITY
NEW WESTMINSTER îs the Goverint ïe4

WVorks, jail Z1r1d «IýYliu as wcIll the Fseics >
while the city is alsn thre headquartrs of thcr0ïCA I'

NEWi WESTMINSTER is pre-cirniientl the hom ,i it iî *hm
WVorks, Foeid Milis, Fruit and Fish Canntres, Cîgair I îr~~, \
Luimbrr 'Mills, Taimeries, Sliip Yards and Cari Factoriî'a.

NEW WESTMINSTER boasts ut 1.4 Churches,. 2 3~i~a
){ospitals. as wrtI as Hliglh and Graded Schoots and a Ftd~i il
are two papers published daily in the city.

The asscssed value of reaity is estimatcd ai $S5x,o ty a a~i~

consýervatively, at $t,<x».oo
NEW WESTMINSTER, on accourir of tire steady gïreî a ,aI t!

of the re5aiirces of the surrounding territorv offers deiîrarbhl e nin--, raieina
mintrfaeruriing, wlialesale, retail and professioln;d IIincbS among~. ahi 1 Lttt

rnent:cnned \Vholcsalc Groccry, \Woollen 1%ilUs. Frîrnitiri 1 ' aUa

Starch and Beet-Sugar \Vorks, a Ilemp Factory, Fruit C.mttraes, *z~ià 0
plant for condensing milk. Thre city also offers advantageoîii iiidociçt m r
the location of new industries. Etectric power and lighrt ire cheap ýoi t.nd
supply i. practically unlimited. Fer further informat~.in write r<ea any 'Ncwa
Wecstjninster advertiser on thest two pages who will clicerfuitiy suipply "arm,'

B~. %V tberit '. lial t 1c V lz ilUIWfIL l.Iru

B. C. CIGAR FACTORY The Settiers* Association

ltgtt-Oradt Mayana Cigars Real Essie, Fintocial & Customs Brokeri

Ve1It~ I <'i' 'uiI I R.'l i , 1 L~yy
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Neglected
Opportunities

Of th* linndredu Of thousu.udn of acres or gruat virgin foresis of softweed,; lu th#.
Watt aiment ail were elther subjeci t0 eut 17 or for sale atvr o igx ~ .r
&go. P*w rualztd tiat cijo ti=ber clainiu-then mees o ouo-er esote lie wortb tlioundn of dollars. A few realiginr iiow rapidly th*e Ainericun forestawere tisappeariyur took avantage of conditions in Washington, Oen.and Z5rltisbColiambla te acquire ail the timber land ponsible whîle If Was te bl. i At $%eh 1evwlgures. As a resuit tiey have made immense fortunes-f ortiues that wtu c4utlin.to trow more raplidly lu the. future thtan tu tii. past.

Gifford Pinciiot, chiotf brester et the. United States. declarez fiat M thél prenantrate of cousumption ti. thuber StiPPl o ethfe United states wiU bli exhausted tatwy ya and thaf the bardwood supply wilI be exhaustod in frein twélve tefltezi7ars.

f14d you take &avantage of the. oppowttinity te sueur. smof e this tiniber viien itvas te be haît for only a fraction or Its présent valite, or did yeun xiglect If u.ntil Itwas tee lot*?

At the. saine fixue fuis tiniber wax béing secured ne choaply luch of the boutfarmig a"A Irriguted land of the etateofe Washiington was aie bing, hemesteaded.or boUrlht Mt prîtes go low as te bu aime.: uiibeflevable nov.
These, vonderful epporfuaifuet ver. not fahun avantage et in & large 'MIy untilWitb.the vi aut ton y«a. The watt vas apartely seffle and net much devéi.pod upte tiat finie. The Onrt te take advanat et rach. onditions naturally nealiz*d the

groatest preStte.
Until reeently Amerloas nuivested littho or nefiur lu etber couatrim. Tbey haveuglucte4 epportunitios in Mexico whlch tarpohs anytiug, beretfefre ezistiln< la the.

United Btate. or Canada,
This Comipany han tahna adrautage et tii. opportuaity f0 ser"@ ont the int&ta tunt leoated hardwood i flber tracts tu fhe world. If la in Mexico mut &"on* theGult frein LouJisana and TOaai ax t i.tiu two =11us of oomau transportatlon.
The. variation ef timber comprise mabofny. rosuoecd Spautah oudar, liguivitae, and othur kInds ofthfe mont valuable woode knowa te man.

*LIU* tract ta a Vary large Que anit %Ver&g«s $0,M font (board iuusmsrimnt>
per acre.

A limitedanie muuf 0 the. capital stock of the Company la offer*& for sale. AU
chars* ara fully pald, non.-asssable, and equilly part1cipatng.

Thie timbsr will brice Inventera rotume many timn more tlan the. prient 008$
or obare..

Atter the. fluber la removed the. land la unsurpamuit for tropical plantatIopupose. Good tropical plantatioz land bninge returns cixual te the hut Irliatel
land efthis conutry.

Sauna, ruier ana murat-cans plantations Fild. enorsneus preitu.
This Celupanyms land in admirably suit*& for the. cultîvation of thèe prod*ots anda 9great aay more muci au oranges, leaions, ibes. pine-apples, ceceanute, tudian çormcocoa, *e.
Mt ta your epportunity noie ta participat. la thUs proposition. Ars, yen lgoiug teanect it? $20000.00 of et oe monoy, two.tiirdm ef ici la Amertoa capital,tu nov being inventud la Mexico aunually. it bas beau prophealeit tb&t iu fias ant tunreae Mexico vii prOdUce miert milllouaires f hau any other country ia thLe worll.
ne yet vOat te participat. la thèe profits? It in saf e te say you gui uvr havesuothor epportunity offured yon fiat la fhe uquaiJ ef ths ent.

]Drap us a postal for prospectus au« lut us teu yen more of fils proposition.

Chacamax Land Development Company
Amonican Banka Building, statuie, W&mh.. V. S. A.

Bcfe.uos:-atlnaiBank et Commerce, Seattle, Wssi., U. a. A.
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As Long as You
Live

8ECtUUE» fY UMAZL MiONTRLY
PAYXENT8

Tb c.mzc o jy,~ege~e

work hard au tat for yon

F111 Out and Return Coupon Just Now

j;:o yn ~u ii-*n am imcof frorrn $140.00 t<,$.o < a yéear for liter If sa, ratUri1ix r, ouijuri pmnmaîil ý', t.iki no~t~ ri-4 vk of any kld-~ If utî~n exam.Wnaltitit y'ým aré n<oL tb,rolgh1\v conv »ncod tllmt hiog j onec or thîe GN.E.TOPPOUJTU115 o a\',(ur lifec to eecure a utay pern1aténi. llcre as leng
its y~ou iLve. you rîeÀidc.r no ot.HgaLl,ai

Pott omfce ...... ...............................

lQetp r zrve~ for m........................mêment BondsS 4UUe3Offri t eb)l0 S~end tH fit3î If ali oî~I that your en-~
cio m«.~ A nn o Vo 5uacest !în r.aeW tvill prove Zuitruiougly proLI-I Il :îa fl> q 3e 'kt t1iî, r d*' ot výxj aîh nd lij) er inontl

0>1~ ~ ~ ~~~; inl îC *1aO3ut!3,IW 1 No Cntre3ùn ýUi flýt3ti rorved for

THE UNITED SECURITIES COMPANY
nz6 EMPIRE~ BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
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Let Vour Savings
Work For Von

IX-p t rt -141 i ilât
yoii *Cail ir.nit v) wekr mnth tO
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Limer, y on canî akvay- ebe so. U7iii further
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Iîwîîîg rlitve. if a r failge flnu., re îide

at th ily'te e'l eipoiitùizg
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